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WONDER VALUES!
NEWEST
Hats
and
$1.95
$2.95
THE VOGUE, Rockland
56-58
S a f e  S e c u r itie s  f o r  S a v in g s
A R T H U R  PE R R Y  &  C O .
M a s o n ic  T e m p le , P o r t la n d , M e.
Telephone Forest 9230
W O R CESTER H A R T F O R D  B O S T O N  P R O V ID E N C E
C. J. STOCKMAN, Representative
LOANS
FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGES 
ON REAL ESTATE
H ARRY BERM AN
423 M AIN ST. ROOM 3 
TEL. 423-M ROCKLAND
i '3 - T h - t t
GREAT FISHING AHEAD
If there is not bette r fishing in 
Knox County a few ,years hence it 
Subscriptions $3.0fl per year payable in wjn certain ly  no* he the fault of 
r t» ^ % ^ '^ i 5 r u 5 X r - r l r r u . . « , < »  « ‘.rde» Smallwood. A ustin M
The Courier-Gazette SPECIAL SERVICES TWAS “PIKE’S  PEAK OR BUST’’ TALK OF THE TOWN
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
184b. hi 1874 the Courier waa established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1855 ,and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897.
$T, .«. •«. .». •«. ••• .». .«.
•••
There is a society in the deepest ••• 
••• solitude.—Isaac Dlscaeli.
••• ••• 
••• ••• ••• |P
T H E  BANGOR CONFERENCE
C harles O. H ewett, secretary of the 
Rockland Cham ber of Commerce, has 
been invited to a ttend  the Maine 
Economic Conference which will be 
held in Bangor tomorrow and S a t­
urday and if his o ther duties perm it 
I it will do so. One of the problems 
m ost v ital to Maine, in common with 
| o ther states, will he discussed by Dr. 
Sam uel W. S tra tto n , president of the 
M assachusetts In stitu te  of Technol 
ogy, who will raise the question of 
how the s ta te ’s educational in s titu ­
tions m ay co-operate with its indus­
try  and ag ricu ltu re  so as to provide 
b e tte r opportunities in Maine for 
the  youth of the State. Another 
phase of the sam e question, looking 
to the expansion of social and edu­
cational activ ities in ru ral com m un­
ities, is the topic assigned to John 
A. Shirley of Springfield, Mass., a 
tru stee  and officer of Junior Achiev- 
m ent, Inc. The s ta te  survey move­
m ent itself will be outlined hy John 
Ihlder, m anager of the civil develop­
m ent departm ent of the United 
S ta tes  C ham ber of Commerce, who 
speaks on "A S tate  Takes Account 
of Stock.” Maine’s asse ts in her 
fisheries and her hardwood forests 
will come up for a tten tion  in a d ­
dresses by Henry O’Malley, comm is­
sioner of fisheries of the United 
S ta tes departm ent of commerce, and 
Carle H. Bigelow.
Payson Manufacturing Co.
Manufacturers o f
DOORS, W INDOW S AND FRAMES 
IN TE R IO R  AND EXTERIOR
•  HOUSE F IN IS H  
South Hope, Maine
Tel. Union 11-7
55-30
Moody and H arold B. Burgess, who 
have recently released 200,000 trout 
fry within its  borders. The stream s 
which benefited were Branch brook. 
Meadow 'brook, M aplejuiee brook. 
Bat tan gall brook. Back River, W w t 
Branch. G rassy Pond brook, Quiggle 
| brook, iGoo.se River, Daniel’s brook, 
i Payson brook, Oyster River, Cole 
brook, McCurdy brook, Light brook. 
M ountain brook, Ripley brook. B is­
bee brook. Packard ’s brook and Hos­
mer brook. The fry came from th e  
S ta te  Hatcheries. A requisition has 
been put in for bass for Chickaw aukie 
Lake and South Pond. W arren, and 
additional trout and salmon have 
been asked for.—The E hner S. Bird 
Memorial Pool will be used to carry  
over salmon fry from the Cflftnden 
hatchery  to tw o-year-old fish. The 
w aters of Knox County which have 
been stocked are  a lready showing 
the effect hy the improved fishing 
conditions. And it has not been ideal 
e  fishing w eather by any means.
Eastern Sem in ary  Students
T o Hold M eetin gs A t Lit- A n d  Rockland Was Not Faint Hearted In Its oupport of 
tlefield C hurch Community Chest—The Story of a Great Campaign.
'Beginning Sunday morning. May 
20. L. Tucker GiJbson of Virginia and 
Carlton W. Horn of M assachusetts, 
studen ts at the E aste rn  Theological 
Seminary of Philadelphia, will con-
L. T ucker Gibson
VINALHAVEN PHONES
■Company Spending Nearly $10,000 
For Betterment of the Service
The telephone company has s ta r t ­
ed the work of placing, rebuilding 
and strengthening toll line poles on 
the island of V inalhaven. The e x ­
ecutive com m ittee of the company 
authorized ' the expenditure of $9,988 
to cover the  cost of the work.
The work includes the placing 
of 182 poles, 193 crossarm s, 214 
guides and 20 drop wires. 'In c lu d ­
ed in the work is the stra ightening 
of 30 poles and the resetting  of 61 j 
poles. There will be removed 180 
poles, 73 crossarm s, 30 drop wires, 5 
miles of iron c ircu it wire and three  
miles of brush.
KNOX COUNTY ESTATES
In Knox County Proibate C ourt 
Tuesday these inventories were filed: 
E sta te s  jof Alary Poland, $1903.43; 
Otho L. Hatch, $11,854.48; Bert L. 
Thurston , $2161.47; K atherine Dun­
ham, $4872.04.
The Maine Central Railroad is a d ­
vertising  special excursion ra tes to 
Boston, good on tra in s leaving May 
25 and re tu rn ing  June 4. The round 
trip  fare for Rockland patrons is 
$7.21.
Ansel Saunders is m oving into the 
B urkett house a t  10 Laurel street.
REAL ESTATE CHARACTER
L O A N S
T o H ousekeepers  
Absolute Privacy 
Courteous Consideration
When you need money you can 
borrow from us in Strict Privacy, 
if you are Keeping House. De­
cide now how much you need, 
then call at our office and let us 
explain our Helpful Plan of week­
ly or monthy payment and reason­
able cost. Loans may be repaid 
to suit your income. The cost is 
fixed by law, and repayment in 
full may bo made at any time. 
Every Repayment Reduces the 
Cost
Confidential Loan Co.
431 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5.20 p. m. 
Licensed by the State 
Bonded to the Public
1,000 Shares Six P e r  C ent 
C um ulative P re fe rre d  Stock
Camden and Rockland W ater Company
A  HOME COM PANY AND LOCAL INVESTMENT 
LEGAL FO R MAINE SAVINGS BANKS 
TAX FREE TO HOLDERS IN M AiNE
FREE FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME T A X
Par V a lu e  $ 1 0 0 . D ividends p ayab le quarterly, February, M ay, 
A u g u st and  N ovem ber 1st. C allable as a w h o le  or in part at $1 0 5  
a share.
T h is  stock, issued  under the approval o f  th e  P ublic  U tilities  
C om m ission  is offered to  investors at a  price o f  $ 9 8 .0 0  per share and  
accrued interest, y ie ld in g  a little m ore than 6%  per annum .
Subscriptions for th is stock w ill b e received at the office o f  the 
C om p an y, 5 L indsey street, R ock land , M aine.
Camden & Rockland Water Co.
This is a  good time to have your 
w inter furs looked over, necessary 
repairs m ade and then put in cold 
storage for the sum m er. Fuller- 
Cobb-Davis, F u r Dept., Phone 1142.
54-60
Don’t Take Chances/
MAINE
M ADE
duct special serv ices at the U ttle -  
fieid Memorial F ree  Baptist Church.
These young m en come highly re c ­
ommended, and a t considerable sa c ri­
fice. They are both preachers and 
specialists in young peoples' work. 
They promise a  unique program  
which should in te res t hotli young 
and old. The serv ices will continue 
each evening th roughout the week 
and Sunday, May 27. The music will 
he under the d irection  of Dwight E.
‘"Where there is no vision the 
people perish.”
Rockland splendidly kept faith 
with her ideals Tuesday and gave 
Com munity Chest a  sm ashing e n ­
dorsem ent th a t will settle for all 
tim e the question of how her men 
and women stand on fundam ental 
principles of right and wrong and 
proved indisputably to a doubting 
S ta te  that the citizens of th is com ­
m unity can pull together as one 
m an in the hour of reed. T he budget 
of $15,000 was raised through volun­
ta ry  contributions, a veritable tidal 
wave of small contributors b ring ­
ing a signal victory instead of the 
d isheartn ing defeat th a t seemed in ­
evitable with the loss through death 
and circum stances of several of tin* 
very largest contributors.
The story is best told hy the final 
figures of the Tuesday night m eeting. 
No adequate idea of the success of 
a  team  can be gained from Uhe 
am ounts, for the sm aller sum s given 
in territo ry  not blessed with too ; 
heavy stocks of th is world’s goods, i 
represent an incredible am ount of I
The ferryboat E. T. Somes, Capt. 
Parker m aster, is out on the South 
Railway for an overhauling.
•Mary E. Blunt of Thomaston has 
been awarded a  pension of $30 a 
month. Nine M aine residents went 
on the pension roll last month.
•Schooner G race M. Taylor, laden 
with gypsum from Walton, N. L., for 
the cement com pany was entered at 
the custom house Tuesday.
Manager F ra n k  L. Clark of the  
W estern Union telegraph office is 
having a  vacation. A relief o p e ra -
radiated by th e  youngsters who 
served the meal.
At noon the Universallst ladies 
had their inning under the guidance 
of Mrs. Susie Davis ^nd they proved 
exactly what a  dandelion g reens- 
corned beef d inner should be  like.
For good m easu re  they added a 
straw berry sho rtcake  of generous 
proportions th a t  richly deserved the  
term “delicious.” F o r  the supper the  
Woman’s Association of the C ongre- i tor from the Boston office is taking
gational Church with Mrs. G race 
Lawrence as chairm an  served the old 
fashioned down eas t fish chowder 
and fixings in approved style and 
lopped off the final meal with a d e ­
lectable whipped cream -chocolate 
pudding dessert. The interesting p a r t 
of all this is the splendid sp irit of 
these church women who c o n tr i­
buted these m eals to the C hest 
complete as th e ir organization con­
tribution. M. P. T rainer looked a f te r  
the kitchen end of the last two m eals. 
♦ • ♦ ♦
Cam paign Echoes
R. E. T h u rsto n ’s team led the field 
with $1,033.75. John  Thompson cam e 
strong second with $895.30. The in-
iMr. Clark's trick  a t 
Frank Dodd.
the wheel.—
labor and it may be said too, these j sura nee team s captained by H. W 
team s found a w arm th and a  will in , FIfleld. Jr., W . C. Ladd and F. H.
the giving of these small sum s that 
m ade the collecting a genuine priv 
ilege. The final figures:
Carlton W. Horn
Team John Thompson, Capt., 
Team 2 H W. FIfleld, Jr.. Capt. 
Ttam 3 L. E. Jones, Capt.
Team 4 F. H Halntag- <’«P». 
Team 5 W. C. Ieadd, Capt.
Team 6 A. C. .Pones, Cap*.
Team 7 J. M. Richardson. Capt., 
Team 8 R. K. Thurwton, 41a.pt-. 
Team 9 D. C. Leach. ('-a.pt..
Team 1« E. E. Libby, Capt..
Team 11 1. A. Thurston. Capt., 
Team 13. F. L. IJnckeln, Capt., 
Team 14, A. F. MicAlary, O p t., 
Team 15 A. E. Brunberg, Capt., 
Executive Coin.inii.tee
Haining w ere busy to such good ef 
feet that some “ Billy the iBoy A rtis t"  
changed the I*a hl team title  from  | 
$895.30 “General In su rance” to "G eneral 
670.00 Nuisance.''
270 15 , •  •  • ♦
74.50 ,
071.50 A rousing good hand w as given 
392.25 i p jp t.  1 f o r e s t  A. Thurston The 
Highlands team  for the good reason 
that he left a  sick bed where he had 
been confined several weeks by sc i­
atica to come to the session.
282.85 1 
1.033.75 |
654.50 
442.84 i 
128.75 j 
203.00
459.50 
•264.25
8.542 00
Mosher of th is c ity  who has recently 
completed his first year of study at 
the Eastern Theological. These three  
young men prom ise to  present som e­
thing unusual tnd appealing in the 
way of Gospel work.
The church ex tends a hearty inv i­
tation to everybody to attend these 
services.
The total ........................................  $15,015.14
The final am ount of the total w as 
made up hy each team  pledging itself 
to raise a small sum additional to 
i ts  report and to the end th a t the 
burden may not fall too heavily on 
the team m em bers it is urged that 
any person unsolicited or missed by 
the canvassers or any persons who 
feel able to aid a bit more in th is 
project mail the check or a word 
saying when they wish to pay to the 
Chamber of Commerce, headquarte rs 
of Com munity Chest.
Not the least Im portant element of 
th is memorable drive was the eating. 
Monday night the ladies of the F irst 
Baptist put on a supper that would 
have done full credit to a banquet, 
with m eats and salads daintily  in-
The High School delegation co m ­
prising Wesley W asgatt, Ted Bird. 
Geotge 'Wood, Jr., and Judson F la n ­
agan did yeom an srvice in the  ex- 
Ircmely difficult territory of T eam  7 
and their task  completed there, did 
clear.-up du ty  in other sections
• « » •
‘‘Mister, th is  Is my own q u a r te r  
and I want to give it tow ard U>e 
Playground.” sai l Albert Pease, aged 
7 to a G rove street collector. T here  
were a num ber of instances reported  
where youngsters voluntarily show ed 
this a ttitude. In fact the o u ts ta n d ­
ing feature of the whole cam paign 
was the kind word and sincere com ­
m endation given the work of the 
Chest on every hand.* « • «
Louis W alker, campaign d irec to r 
and C harles Hewett his techn ician
“Good E quipm ent Makes A 
Good F arm er Better”
O R G A N IC
DEALERS EVERYWHERE  
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
Rear 453 Main S treet, Rockland
Branch of Portland Rendering Co., 
Mfrs., Portland, Me.
Blueberry
Growers!
If yo p  w ant a G ood Price 
on your Blueberries for 
next season , send  m e your  
nam e and address and I 
w ill m ail you  free booklet
“H ow To Get the 
Best Possible Price 
For Blueberries”
EMIL RIVERS
342 Park St. R ockland
57*60
T H E  H U S S E Y  
T H E  O L IV E R
THE WIARD
For every purpose—tractor, horse 
drawn, two way sulky, hand w a lk ­
ing and road.
Equipment adapted to all soils 
and embodying the very new­
est improvements and devices 
—implements to withstand 
every use, and supplying 
every convenience to the 
farmer.
THE HUSSEY, OLIVER 
and WIARD
are stocked in advanced models to 
meet the farmers’ demand for the 
latest and best improved tools of 
the sail.
Kendall & Whitney
70 Years a Seed Store 
Portland Maine
viting. The efficient chairm an w as . and ch ie f-o f-s ta ff are both m odest 
Mrs. Annie F. Simmons. The breakfast 1 nien hut they  received th e ir  fu ll
idea was an innovation that proved 
successful and a real part of the 
credit for raising  >10.000 in a s in ­
gle morning is due the .fine m enu set 
forth hy Mrs. O. G. Kalloch o f Pe­
nobscot Grill. Not a little  of the 
happy spirit of tlv* day was im parted 
hy the wholesome spirit of happiness
meed of p raise  from apprec ia tive  
friends last night.
AH w orkers and ladies w ere in- 
, vited to S tran d  Theatre T uesday 
night, guests of M anager Dondis, 
who by the way. worked like a  T ro -
1 jan 'oil the  drive.
ROCKLAND GETS THE MUSTER
State Hand Engine League Votes To Come Here Aug. 10—  
Play-out A t Knox Trotting Park.
Coming
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday
D A N C E
C om m u n ity  Hall 
S pruce Head
Every Saturday E v en in g
M usic by
Clark’s Orchestra
REFRESHM ENTS
53T h-tf
STRANDI
The S tate of Maine Hand Engine 
lea g u e  held its annual m eeting in 
this city Suturday night, and voted 
unanimously to accept the invitation 
of the Rockland Veteran F irem an’s 
Association to hold the S ta te  m uster 
here Aug. 10. The event will he held 
In connection with the Old Home 
Week celebration and Southern 
Maine Fair, which, he it known, is 
to have Its first session a t Knox 
T rotting Park early in August.
The Association listened with in ­
terest to the announcem ent of the 
Bath m uster, which is to he he’d 
July 4. the 125th anniversary  of the 
first tire cohipan.v in that city  and 
the 79th anniversary  of the first fire­
m an’s m uster ever held in the U nit­
ed States.
The League delegates, 74 in num ­
ber, were entertained at the hall of 
the Gen. Berry Hose Co., a guest of 
honor being Augustus Robinson, the 
only surviving member In th is city 
of the famous old Dlrigo Engine Co. 
Another guest whom the delegates 
were especially pleased to have p res­
ent was George P latt, president of 
the New England League.
Mrs. Grace Gross of the American 
House had charge of the decorations, 
and displayed rem arkable skill and 
taste  in her arrangem ent of bunting 
and crepe paper in the national 
colors. The shield in front of the 
a lta r was an especially fine piece of 
workmanship.
It behooves no fireman to work on 
an empty stom ach, so It was th a t the 
ladies served a  nice baked bean su p ­
per before the m eeting was held: 
and in recognition of which they 
were given a rising vote of thanks.
W hile the feast was in progress an 
en tertainm ent program  w as being 
presented under the direction of 
Charles M’. Law ry. Miss Bertha Mc­
Intosh sang “Among My Souvenirs” 
and responded to an encore; Forrest 
Hatch and W illiam Vinal played a 
V.uijo and H aw aiian  g u ita r duet; Mr. 
Vinal extracted tuneful m usic from a 
saw, and Billy Bnrke showed what a 
clever a rtis t can do with an  accor­
dion.
The delegates received a warm 
welcome from Mayor Jam es F. C ar­
ver who made a hurried trip  from 
Belfast in order to keep his engage­
ment. S tanding in silence for one 
m inute the members paid trib u te  to 
the late Mrs. Robert Cosgrpve, wife 
‘of a brother veteran.
Frank F o rtier of Bath was e lect­
ed president of the League unan i­
mously and in a  sim ilar m anner E d­
win M. Palm er of ’Portland was 
elected first vice president.
When it cam e to the choice of a 
second vice president two names 
were presented—George T. Simmons 
of Rockland and I). W. Butler of 
Westbrook.
At this ju n ctu re  arose a p ro trac t­
ed argum ent as to w hether a lte r­
nates had voting power if the regu­
lar delegates were also p resen t. It 
was finally decided to proceed with 
the election and have the question  
determined at the October m eeting.
The vote was 24 to 17 in fav o r of 
Mr. Butler for second vice president.
Charles W. Berry of B runsw ick 
was re-elected secretary w ith o u t op­
position.
In the contest for trea su re r 
Charles M. Lawrv of R ockland re ­
ceived 35 votes and J. Manley P a t­
terson o f Hallowell had 6. Mr. P a t­
terson has served the past five years 
and his work was comm ended by 
the League.
Other officers chosen w ere: T ru s ­
tees, Levi Thompson, L. W. S tap les 
and P. H. Bradbury; m u ster com ­
mittee, L. H. Turner, Bath; Van E. 
Bussell. Rockland; Charles W. Berry 
B runsw ick; Archie Carey, R ath  and 
William .Sedgley, Topsham ; judges 
George W. P latt, Portland; C harles 
M. Law ry, Rockland: John  H an ­
ley, T hom aston ; WlUliam Sedgley, 
Topsham . George F. H unt, R an­
dolph; Scott Morse. B ath; C hester 
MoCabe, Bath. Mr. Lawry received 
the second highest vote.
Robert Cosgrove was elected  offi­
cial tim er of the League for the 
present year.
It was voted to hold the nex t m eet­
ing in Bath the second S a tu rd ay  in 
October.
The decision to hold the  S tate 
m uster in Rockland was ev iden tly  a 
popular one. several of the m em bers 
speaking in praise of the trea tm en t 
they had alw ays received here. The 
purses will aggregate $500. T h e  pa­
rade will be in Rockland and the 
play out will take place a t  Knox 
Trotting  Park.
SOME MORE OLD CO INS
Editor of |Tlie C ourier-G azette: —
I have a collection of old m oney, 56 
silver and copper coins and  some 
paper. I have two 10-dollar Confed­
erate paper bills—one No. 35342, Is­
sued Feb. 17, 1864. and the o th er No. 
38392, sam e date as above, which 
has 'Richmond on It. One h a s  letter 
E  on each end and the o th ^ r  G on 
both ends. I also have a  5-cent 
postage currency of Ju ly  17, 1862, 
and a 5-dollar, same date  a s  above, 
il have a  brass coin the size of a  
cent, da te  1863, with a  w re a th ; a  
piece th a t h as Army and N avy  on 
one side, a head and 13 s ta rs  an 
the other, 1865 date; one th a t  has the 
Army and wreath on one side and 
head looking towards r ig h t, date 
1864, 12 s ta rs ; a piece w ith  a  flag, 
13 s ta rs  on one side and th e  other 
side says: "Jf anybody a tte m p ts  to 
tear it down shoot him on th e  spot.” 
It has DIN in the m iddle and no 
date.
There a re  a few of the odd ones. I 
thought perhaps you would like this 
as I saw  so many in the  paper la te ­
ly -Mrs. II. N. .Maddocks
Union, May 12.
The Bangor High •School baseball 
team plays Rockland High a t Com­
munity Park S a tu rday  afternoon and 
the fans will have a chance to see 
how Coach M acom ber’s hoys shape 
alongside a m uch more form idable 
school.
Soon a s  th e  stree ts  have ibeen 
properly scraped G t’s a  slow process 
for there a re  m any miles of them ) 
the calcium chloride will be applied 
as in form er seasons, to the great 
satisfaction of everybody who d is ­
likes the dust.
The many .Rockkind residents, who 
have patronized the A m erican-C hin­
ese restauran t in W aterville, will r e ­
gret to learn th a t the affable p ro ­
prietor, George Wong, was severely 
Injured Tuesday when the car which 
he was d riv ing was struck  by a 
westbound sw itcher.
The d irectors of Com m unity C hest 
will meet at the  Chamber of C om ­
merce office T uesday afternoon a t 
4 o’clock for the  purpose of electing 
officers for 192*8-29. The d irectors of 
Children’s P layground will m eet a t  
3.30 on the sam e day a t  the  sam e 
place for the sam e purpose.
Next Monday evening a t  7.30 is to 
be held a t the  c ity  government rooms 
the annual m eeting  of the Knox 
County Branch of American Red 
Cross. R eports of the work will he 
presented and “lection of officers 
and a iboard of directors will be 
held. All who contributed a  dollar or 
more to C om m unity Chest a re  entitled 
to m em bership in the C hapter and to 
participate in th is annual met ting. 
Moreover, they  are  urged to do so.
(If you have a  cottage a t lake or 
seashore to ren t, if you wish to hire 
such a place, if you wish to take 
boarders or wish a place to board 
during your vacation The C ourier- 
Gazette can help you. To th is end a, 
special d ep artm en t “Sum m er C ot­
tages and 'B oard” has been added to 
the classified ad page and very e f­
fective, sm all ads may be run  there 
for a modest fee. Such ads m ay be 
mailed to th is office or telephoned to 
770.
Adorned in a  festive s traw  lid, 
John L. Donohue breezed into town 
Friday from St. Petersburg, Fla. He 
received his custom ary warm  g re e t­
ing, but the  chill northeast breeze 
was a bit too strenuous for the lid 
and John soon replaced it w ith a felt. 
He reports th a t  conditions in “St. 
Pete” have shown a decided im ­
provement in the past six weeks and 
that “The Sunshine City” en terta ined  
a record num ber of w inter visitors. 
Through the medium of The Courler- 
Guzette John has kept close tabs on 
the doings of his home town the past 
winter, an d  he finds him self much 
interested in activ ity  which Is being 
shown in th e  real estate  m arket.
The chairm an  of the Elks e n te r ­
tainment com m ittee issues th is  m an­
ifesto: On Monday, May 21. we are 
to have our last social event of the 
season. Only a large a ttendance  
will m ake th is the best and most 
successful of all. We have been 
promised by our comm ittee that the 
entertainm ent will be the best ever, 
and well w orth attending. George 
Bache'der, chairm an of the house 
committee, and  Ills comm ittee, have 
.also prom ised us that the eatables 
will he •worth more than the  price of 
the* en tire  affair. We are  m aking 
this plea to all brothers, “Come and 
bring a friend with you and show 
them a real time, by real people, at a 
real place”
A wide ran g e  of vacation sugges­
tions a re  included in an illustra ted  
booklet en titled  “W aterw ays to Va­
cation (Land.” This booklet is de­
signed to  serve the needs not only 
of people who are  seeking a place 
to spend a few weeks' or m onths' va­
cation bu t also of those who are 
looking for restful weekend vaca­
tions. The folder contains in te re s t­
ing stories of various nearby popu­
lar vacation resorts and also in te r­
esting p ic tu res of the m aritim e provT 
Inces, the  South , New England, and 
New York. Many of the illustra tions 
are in color and the booklet should 
be of g reat value to those contem p­
lating vacations this sum m er. A 
copy of th is  booklet will be sent 
without charge. Address Passenger 
Traffic "Department of E astern  
Steam ship Lines, India W harf, Bos­
ton, Mass.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and listen 
io some music at least once a week. 'Die 
toss of these tastes is a loss of happiness. — 
Charles Darwin.
TWILIGHT
When I was young the twilight seemed too 
long.
How offtcti on the western window-seat
1 leaned m.v book against the misty pane
And spelled the last enchnitting lines again. 
The while my mother liunmied an ancient
song
Or sighed a lltitle and said: “The hour la 
»wee>t I”
When I, rebellious, eiamored for the tight.
Birt now I love the soft approach of night.
And now wl-th folded hands I sit and dream
While all too fleet the liours of twilight 
seem :
And tlnus I know that I am growing old.
0 granaries of Age! 0 manifold
And royal harvest of the comnron years! 
There are in aM thy treasure-house no ways 
But lead by soft desirtw and gradual slope 
To meunorles more exquisite than hope.
Thine is the Irks bom of olden tears.
And thrice more happy are the happy days 
That live divinely in the lingering rays.
—A. Marj F. Uohnsun,
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me.. Mny 17, 1928 
Parfonally appeared Frank S. Lydille who
aw oath deelaros that lx  In Pressman In the 
ifflce of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
issue of this paper of May 15. 1928, there 
was print ad a total of 10,200 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
This Is th e  confidence th a t we have 
In him, th a t. If wc ask a n y th in g  a c ­
cording to his will, lie heare th  us.— 
1 John 5:14.
BUNK IN THE SENATE
A good deal of hunk (an exp res­
sive word which has happily  fixed 
itself in the channels of speech) 
frequently offers itself for co nsidera­
tion upon the floor of C ongress. 
There a re  few who su rpass in the 
use of it the  distinguished gentlem an 
from Alabam a, Senator llefiin , who 
allows no opportunity to pass for the 
display of his religious in tolerance, 
l a s t  week it was the naval church 
flag, w hich each Sunday is flown 
from the peak of Uncle Sant's ships 
during the  brief hour of religious 
services, which drew his lire. D e­
claring th a t  the navy ships were 
flying the flag of 'Rome aJbove the 
S tars and Stripes, the sena to r p re ­
sented a resolution providing th a t at 
no tim e should any flag be flown 
above the national ensign. Senato r 
Hale and 'Senator Reed, respective 
chairm en of the com m ittees on 
Naval and Military Affairs, as well 
a s  several ytlier senators, w arm ly 
opposed tlie Alabaman and defended 
the reverence for God show n by 
arm y and navy in flying church flags 
as a token th a t divine services are  
being held. Pointing out th a t  the 
flag used by the navy, a  w h ite  t r i ­
angle charged with a latin cross, has 
no sectarian  significance w h a tev er—
"It has been in use in the navy for 
150 years since the beginning of the 
navy,” said  Senator Hale. "It was 
officially approved in 1S67 by Hon. 
Gideon Welles, then S ecre ta ry  of the 
Navy, and in all probability the flag 
that is now used was taken  over 
when we sta rted  the navy and its 
use was in accordance w ith English 
tradition. They had the sam e cu s­
tom in the English navy. The S en ­
a to r (H eflin) referred to th is  a s  a 
Roman C atholic flag. T h ere  is a 
cross on th is  flag and there  is also 
a cross on the Red Cross flag. Does 
the Senato r say that the Red Cross 
flag is a 'Roman Catholic flag? The 
cross is not a Catholic sym bol in th is 
case. It is not in any w ay a  sec­
ta rian  flag and I cannot see why the 
old custom  of the navy should be 
changed because the senator objects 
to the p a rticu la r flag that is used."
‘‘Though the church p ennan t has 
no sec ta rian  significance it h as a  
d istinctly  religious significance," said 
the  Maine senator. "The place of 
honor given it clearly ind ica tes the 
Im portance attached to religious 
Worship by a people having ne ither 
a sta te  church nor a  s ta te  religion 
and show s that the sovereignty  of 
Alm ighty God is duly acknowledged 
by those in authority  and th a t  the 
highest honor is accorded H im .” To 
the rem ark  of the A labam a senator 
th a t he would leave the point to the 
people of Maine, the sena to r of th a t 
S ta te  re to rted  that lie was p e rfec t­
ly willing. We should say  so. We 
know of no man in our public  life 
today fa rth e r  removed from  the 
reprehensib le  practice of ap p ea l to 
religious prejudices th an  S en a to r 
Hale. T h a t is one of the reasons lie 
stands so high in the opinions of 
the people of Maine.
P O L IT IC A L  BRIEFS
Gov. Ritchie of M aryland told the 
I Senate cam paign funds committee 
th a t he had m ade no race for the 
Democratic P resid en tia l nomination 
and did not e x p ert to be selected as 
his party ’s s tan d ard  bearer. He ad d ­
ed. however, t i n t  be expected the 
M aryland D em ocratic  convention 
which is to m eet May 22. to instruct 
the delegates to H ouston to vote for 
him. Asked if he would seek to get 
any delegates outside  of his S tate, 
the Governor replied that if he hud 
any political frien d s a t the Texas 
city who w ere friend ly  to him he 
would not h e sita te  to ask them to 
throw  delegates h is way.♦ * * *
Edward C. M oran, Jr.. Democratic 
candidate for Governor, endorsed 
the Fernald  bill in an address before 
the Portland L eague of Women V ot­
ers last night, and  went on record a s  
opposed to the export of hydro-elec­
tricity. The can d idate  declared th a t 
prohibition is not a n  issue, and th a t 
he did not purpose to he diverted to 
it. Which is the sam e a ttitu te  th a t 
Mr. Moran adopted  in the exclusive 
interview he gave to The JCourier- 
Gazette reporter some weeks ago. 
He declared th a t the w ater power 
situation had th ree  a lternatives—the 
laissez-faire policy, public ow ner- j 
ship and private  ownership under ' 
public regulation.
A group of R epublicans announced | 
Wednesday a poll of enrolled R« pub­
licans In New York City in an a t ­
tem pt to se ttle  the question as to 
whom the rank  an d  file of the pa rty  
there favors. T he results , made pub­
lic by Joseph Levenson. Republican 
leader of the 1st Assembly D istrict, 
a t Hoover head q u arte rs , show th a t 
Hoover is choice of five out of every 
seven of 1.88S vo ters who responded 
The returns also  showed that £ m ith  
would not a t t r a c t  any more R epub­
lican votes a s  the  Democratic P re s i­
dential nominee th an  he has a g u ­
bernatorial cand idate , and also th a t 
w ^  Republicans would be willing to 
support Hoover, a lthough he has d e ­
clared for a fp ir tria l for the p ro ­
hibition experim ent.* » » »
Natlonal convention  headquarters 
of the Republican national com m it­
tee were opened in Kansas C ity 
Tuesday. W illiam  M. Butler, c h a ir ­
man of the n a tio n a l committee will 
arrive Friday or S a tu rday  to rem ain 
until after the  convention.
VINALHAVEN
Thursday n igh t a t -Memorial hall 
“Babe Ruth” p ic tu re  will he p resen t­
ed for the benefit of the Vinalhaven 
High School A th letic  Association. 
Dancing will follow.
•Miss E thlyn 'S trickland a rriv ed  
Tuesday from Boston and is the  
guest of her a u n t Mrs. L. R. Sm ith.
Mrs. T. E. L ibby returned from  
Boston Tuesday.
Mrs. Eliza A rey returned Tuesday 
from Rockland w here she was th e  
weekend guest of Mrs. Annie A lex­
ander.
Donald P a tte rso n  who was in town 
the past week left Monday for New 
York.
‘ANTIQUES” INVADE PRISON
JansoirJftibbard
Straws
Be Particular!
Let Your Straw H at be a
Lamson-Hubbard
W e  feature above the 
N ew  5th A venue  
SOLD BY
BURPEE & LAMB  
Sole A gents
H A V IN G  A  W A L K O V E R
T hom aston  H igh  A w a y  O ut
In Front In L ea g u e— R ock ­
land T op p les C am d en .
Lincoln Academy defeated  R ock­
port High 21 to 10 in N ew castle  yes­
terday , which leaves the present 
stand ing  of the Kuox & Lincoln 
League as follows:
Thom aston
Cam den ....
V inalhaven
Lincoln .....
Rockport ....
W on Lost
* * • •
The Woodshop Finds a New Call For Its Services 
Post Is On the Hospital L ist
Even the Maine S la te  Prison has 
come to it—the revam ping  of antique 
fu rn itu re . This work is being done 
nite extensively in the wood shop, 
hich recently lost one of its  big 
a sse ts  when the  m anufactu re  of 
pungs became im practicable  through 
the high cost of m ate ria ls  and the 
low price which the p roducts com ­
m ands. Forem an H arry  Russ of the 
wood shop is off duty on account of
lncss, and M aurice Littlefield, one 
the  guards is tem porarily  in
charge.
T h irty -six  men a rc  now employed 
n the sh irt factory.
In the  blacksm ith shop consider- 
ble work is being done on truck 
bodies, while the pain t shop is dec­
o ra ting  autom obiles.
♦ ♦ •  ♦
The ro ll-call a t the prison this week 
as answ ered by 184 inm ates.
There is conipai a Lively little  sick- 
css, am ong th e  exceptions being
Fred Post of Rockland and “Jim m y, 
he T urk .’’ who are  receiving t re a t ­
m ent in the prison hospital. Post 
has been in ill health  alm ost since 
his incarceration  began. A higher 
aw  th an  th a t m ade by man is quite 
pt to shorten his life sentence.
•  « • •
A recent addition to the corps of 
prison guards is M ajor Ralph \V. 
Brown of Rockland, who last sum -
-Fred
m rr had charge of the convict crew 
working on Hie V e s t  Rockport h igh­
way. The excellent record which he 
made for h im self in th a t capacity, 
paved the w ay lo r a prompt re ­
sponse to Ids app lication  for a posi­
tion on the prison staff. Readers will 
recall an o th e r im p o rtan t service 
which lie rentier xl the S ta te  Peni­
ten tiary  when on the  occasion of the 
conflagration a few y ears  ago, lie 
promptly m obilized the Rockland and 
Thomaston com panies of his b a tta l­
ion of Coast A rtille ry  Corps.
• ,  • •
The officials of the S ta le  Prison 
enter upon tlie lr vacation  schedule • 
next month.
• • • •
Farm ing o p era tio n s a t t l ie  Prison 
and on the P rison  Farm  in South 
W arren are  a lread y  well under way. 
If ail goes well th e  soil will produce 
the most ab u n d an t crops in the h is­
tory of the in stitu tio n ,
•  .  • «
The sm oothness and efficiency witli 
which the P rison  affa irs are  now be­
ing conducted is a  trib u te  to the 
executive ab ility  of W arden G. A. 
B ilk e r, who m ay be rightly  termed 
one of the m ost popular officials the 
institu tion  a t  Thom aston lias ever 
had. -Much c red it is also due his 
highly esteem ed second in command, 
Deputy W arden L aw rence J. Colgan.
P.C
1.000
.500
.333
.000
Rockland 14, Cam den 1
Rockland High School cu t cfrcles 
1 around  the lads from Megunticook 
| yesterday but the m arg in  was not es­
pecially large until th a t  eighth inn- 
i ing which resulted so disastrously 
i for the visitors and caused Coach 
i R ichards to sw ap p itchers mid--
stream .
Flanagan was ra th e r  free with 
J passe* in the e a r’y p a rt of the game.
| but the score shows th a t he fanned 
i 16 men and allowed only five hits, no 
! two ot which were m ade in one inn- 
. ing. Bennett did a good chore until 
d isa ste r visited the Cam den outfit in 
the  eighth. W ith five ru n s  in and the 
bases filled, he was succeeded by 
W eaver, whose first a c t w as to force 
in a run. and who offered no p a rtic ­
u lar check to the am bitious w earers
EMPIRE TH EATRE
The feature  today is May Mc­
Avoy in “The L ittle  Snob.”
If you like comedy, fast action, 
brills, smile A and tea rs  all mingled 
your screen en terta inm en t, you 
will be sure to see “R iding to Fam e" 
hich comes Friday and (Saturday. 
The comedy is largely injected into 
he film by Snow ball, the colored 
table hoy. and “Romeo,” his m ascot 
oat. They arc  p a rt pf the sm all en- 
ourage of “Fain t Hope”.” the speedy 
filly of Jere  Randolph. Rose, his 
rippled daughter, provides the love 
nd the pathos and Red 'Riordan, the 
ascally  horsem an who w ants to w in 
by fa ir m eans or foul, furnishes the 
melodrama. Jack ie  Hogdn. a s  the 
ioekey. and his friend Spec T ate  
fu rn ish  much of the fast action and 
the races them selves supply the
brills.—adv.
Mrs. Sum ner P ierce and daugh ter 
Mrs. Everett S p rag u e  who have been j the orange an a  black.
guests of re la tiv e s in town left Mon 
day for llo rch ester. Mass.
E. G. C arver a n d  family with A l­
bert Carver and  fam ily spent S u n ­
day a t their sum m er home See-All..
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Burgess a re  r e ­
ceiving con g ratu la tio n s on the a r ­
rival of a d a u g h te r  born Friday May 
11.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wilson left 
Monday for th e ir  hom e in Portland. 
W hile in tow n they  were guests of 
Mr. W ilsons p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Wilson.
Mrs. Louis H anley  of Rockland is 
the guest of h e r m other Mrs. F lo ra  
Ames.
Mr. Drake an d  son M arshall of 
Boston have a rriv ed  a t The B reakers 
for the sum m er.
The Apron C lub gave a dandelion 1 
dinner surp rise  to Mrs. Fred K ! i '
There were some high spots in the 
gam e, one of them  being the consi 
te n t hatting  of T rafton . who in six 
trip s to plate m ade th ree  singles and 
trip le and was walked once. Young 
Bickmore, who got his chance in the 
eight, delighted the crowd with a 
single which# brought in two runs. 
A long running catch  by Melvin was 
ano ther feature. The score: 
Rockland High
ab r  bh tb  po a
T rafton , ss • 5
Foster. 2b ........  3
Jim  Flanagan, p 5
Frye, c ...............  3
D. G atti, 3b .....  4
Jud  Flanagan, lb  3
Freem an, If .....  2
Bickmore. If ...
2 4 6 2 
2 2 2 0 
2 2 2 0
0 16
1 2
milllllllli I I
llixfre Bored wiuitne Manners
111 1 ' it
IfYouW.
I l .........................
amt  S p e e d  a n d  life a n 3  Y o  u thIlllliTi.............
“ O N  M Y  S E T ”
B attery  troubles and engage­
m ents, have intervened since last 
issue, 'hence my stock of radio 
knowledge th is  m orning is a t a 
m inim um . Listening late last 
night for a few m om ents I did 
have the good fortune to log a n ­
o th er new sta tion , W FTF of 
Raleigh, N. C., w hich I found a l ­
m ost a t the top of the  dial. The 
N ight Owls w ere revelling. I 
also tuned in on W CFL which I 
had not heard in a long tim e; 
and WLW.
STRAND THEATRE
Adulplie .Menjou. the w orld's most 
fatuous "other naan," by v irtue  of his 
ibllity—on the  scroen—of stealing 
feminine hearts, p lays tiie part of the 
dashing 'C aptain F erro l of the 
Prench-iAfrieun LTiausseurs. in Ills 
latest P a ram o u n t s ta rrin g  vehicle, 
A Night of M ystery." which is being 
shown a t the S tran d  today and to- 
, morrow. He syiurns the love of a 
m arried wom an for the sweet aftec- 
j lion of a  single girl. He sees a m an 
murdered, then  voluntarily  confesses 
to the deed in o rder to save the rep ­
utation of th e  m arried  woman who 
loves hint, a t  the  sam e time saving 
tlie life of tlie b ro th er of his fianeeo.
'l im n in g  D aylight," the famous 
Jack London sto ry  will he shown on 
Friday and S a tu rd ay  and the added 
a ttraction  is "F lying Romeos" witli 
' Charlie '.Murray and George Sidney. 
'The m anagem ent lias secured tlie 
"itii Heaven." for ..Monday. Tuesday 
and W ednesday. Tills p ictu re, has 
been creating a sensation  and play­
ing Io capacity  houses all over tlie 
country and is considered on? of tlie 
finest productions of tlie year. Janet 
Gaynor and C harles F arrell arc fca-
' lured.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
’M idnight M adness,” with Jac- 
I queline Logan find Clive Brook, is 
! the feature today in conjunction with 
[ five acts of vaudeville. ,
The scenes a re  laid in New York
R E
H L lI h i l l i l
TF you arc bored with trying 
A to  drive speed  c la im s, 
“ doo-dads,” nickel plate, or 
price alone—
I f  you're seek in g  dash , 
speed, life, and youth in a 
m otor car—
I f  you believe that getting 
somewhere is very important 
business, yet don’t care to 
pay a fortune for the priv­
ilege—
Keo builds the Wolverine 
for you.
Paint9 it different colors, 
as the rest do. Gives it the 
“ doo-dads” the rest have.
Adds four wheels and bump­
ers in accord with custom.
But underneath Rco puts 
an automobile—an automo­
bile that gets somewhere 
with speed and dispatch—an  
automobile that leaves much  
more expensive cars blush­
ing self-consciously in the  
rear.
T hat’s the Wolverine which 
Reo builds for $1195 and  
$1295; at Lansing, plus tax. 
See it in  uny Reo showroom. 
Drive it  over any roads. Pa-s 
rade it through any com ­
pany. You’ll be surprised.
REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY . L a n s in g , M ich ig a n
0 W O L V E B 'I N lE
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G EO RG E n  S in n O N S
T E L E P H O N E  4 -W  2 3  T IL L S O N  A V E N U E
The C ourier-G azette acknow ledges 
with p leasure  the many com plim ents 
paid its  Tuesday issue, in which was 
told w ith full detail the sto ry  of the 
rise  and completion of the  cem ent 
p lant which has made Knox County 
i ts  home. The printed sto ry  lacked 
only the one thing, namely the name 
of its  au tho r. Credit for the  incep 
tion of th e  extended artic le  and  the 
ga th e rin g  in of its m ultitud inous d e ­
tails. no less than the w ritin g  of 
m uch of the m atter of it of rig h t 
belongs to that valued m em ber of 
the  pap er’s staff. Frank A. W inslow 
who him self would be the  las t to 
seek a  word of praise for a  thing 
tu rned  ou t in the day 's work, but 
who canno t prevent from  h is asso  
c ia tes  a n  expression of th e ir a p p re ­
c ia tion  of that adm irable piece of 
c raftsm ansh ip .
i  
Coombs Monday a t her home.
•  •  ♦ •
LaFerest J. Davis ...............
La Forest J. Davis, 52, died May 
13 in Rockland where he had been 
taken Satu rday  for treatm ent. Mr. 
Davis was born a t  W arren the son 
of Alonzo and  Francena (S p e a r, 
Davis. He had been a  resident of 
this town 15 y ears, was by trad e  a 
blacksm ith and had been employed 
by M erritt L enfest since com ing 
to Y inalhaven. He was a  m em ber 
of the B ap tis t Church in W arren  
Funeral serv ices were held in R ock­
land a t the B urpee parlors, T uesday 
morning. Rev. O scar S tu a rt officiat­
ing. The body w as brought on T u es­
day’s a fternoon  boat to V inalhaven 
and services held W ednesday a t  his 
late  home w ith  Rev. E. C. Jenk ins, 
pastor of U nion church in a t te n d ­
ance. There w ere beautiful floral o f ­
ferings, tr ib u te s  of love and esteem . 
Deceased is surv ived  by his wife, 
two daughters Mrs. Henry Ewell and  
Lucille D avis; two sons Stew art and 
Sewell, a lso  th ree  grandchildren, 
three bro thers F ra n k  L., Benjam in L. 
of W arren, C laren ce  Davis of W a te r ­
ville and two sisters, Mrs. H arold  
Boggs of Brooklyn, N. Y., and E lla 
Davis of W arren . Interm ent w as
G atti, cf .......  4 2 2
Peterson, rf .... 3 1 0  0
Leonard, ss. 2b 
Crockett. 3b, ss 
Melvin, If .........
3
0
0
1
2 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
34 14 10 13 27
Camden High
ab r bh tb po
Thomas, c .......
B ennett, p ........
W eaver, p .......
T alb o t, lb  ..........
Hopkins, rf  .....
W adsworth, 2b
Treneer, 2I> .....
Milliken, cf .....
5 0 
2 1 
5 0 
4 0
3 0 
1 0
4 0
3 0 
2 0 
1 0
4 0
33 1
0 1 
0 1
1 12 
0 0
24 9 
10 x—Rockland   1 2 0 0 0 0 1
Camden .........  0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Two-base hits. Jim  Flanagan 
Leonard, H opkins. T hree  base hit 
T rafton. B ases on halls, off Fiana 
gan 5, off B ennett 4. off W eaver 1 
S truck out. by F lan ag an  16. by Ben 
ne tt 9. H i t ’ by p itcher, Jud  Fiana 
gan. Sacrifice hits, Fowler. Peterson 
Umpires, W otton and  Tripp. Scorer, 
Winslow.
bile and “back seat d riv ers” are to 
he silenced all by a m ere m ediani 
made in C um m ings cemetery and th e  I device.
bearers were A llston Roberts, H om er
In the  annual award by the School 
of Jou rna lism  of Colum bia U niver 
sity  of the Pulitzer prizes in jour 
halism  and 'letters, the $1,000 prize 
fo r the best volume of verse pub 
lislied du ring  11127 comes to  Maine 
aw arded  to Edwin Arlington Robin 
son of G ardiner, for his volume ( 
poem s bearing the title  “T ris tram .’’ 
T his is the second time the aw ard  
lias been made to this d istinguished 
M aine poet, whose fame is not alone 
confined to th is country, hut has 
w arm  recognition across seas where 
h is  poem s have won him high place 
in l ite ra ry  circles.
Gray, R ussell Arey and C harles 
Ewell. Those from  out of tow n to 
a ttend the serv ices were Sewell D a ­
vis of Lew iston. Mrs. E. A. H a rt and  
Mrs. W illiam Roth of South P o r t ­
land.
“BACK SE A T DRIVERS”
The w onders of th is modern ag e  
never cease. iLovers are soon to  
have ab so lu te  privacy in an au to m o -
Peter Jones, an English steel mag 
nate, brought the con trivance witl 
him —a reversib le hack .seat and 
door through the re a r  of the auto 
mobile.
“By means of th is  sca t,” explained 
Jones, "the  re a r seat passengers in 
the  autom obile can look ou t back 
ju st like on a  Pullm an observation 
ear. Lovers will not he interfered 
with by the presence of the driver 
and the driver will not he interfered 
with by tlie back sca t chauffeur.”
To adm irab le  o rganization , en th u ­
siastic  bands o f w orkers and a gen ­
erously inclined public is to be c red ­
ited th e  splendid success of the 
C om m unity  Chest cam paign , which 
achieved in  a  single day  w hat in 
form er cam paagns it had  tak en  th ree  
o r four days to accom plish . Ail 
honor to t’he com bination. T h is  em ­
p hatic  success of the fifth  y ear of 
the  C h est sets upon i t  R ockland’s 
seal of approval and goes fa r  to ­
w ard g u aran tee ing  its  p e rp e tu ity .
W A N T E D
DANDELION GREENS
THREE CENTS PER PO U N D
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, INC.
T h o m a sto n , Me.
59-tf
Decoration Day Is Near!
We have a complete line of waxed w reaths and sprays suitable
for the occasion.
Wreaths $1.25  and $1.50  
Baby Wreaths $2.00  
Sprays 79c, 98c and $1.48
Conveniently packed for parcel i» s t  shipm ent. Postage 10c extra. 
Wc suggest th a t  you let us have your order a t once so th a t you may 
be su re  to receive it before Decoration Day
H eadquarters for Iron and Tin Bouquet Holders 
Green Colored
KENDALL & WHITNEY, PORTLAND, ME.
Established 1858 70 Years a Seed Store
AH Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention
69-lt
the new
te le p h o n e  d i r e c t o r y  
ie
about to close
E v e ry  tim e  a telephone d ire c to ry  
goes to  press somebody Is  d isap­
p o in ted . He d id n 't  get h is  o rd e r  in  
on tim e .
Mayb« It w ai tor advertlalng.
M ore and more the telephone book is 
becoming a buyers’ guide. W e  cannot 
do a thing for the advertiser who  
comes late.
Maybe the order was It  service.
W e  can put in  telephones a ll right, aad  
by extra handling can give calls good 
service. B ut to get the best, fastest, most 
reliable service, your nam e should be 
in  the telephone book.
. - i"‘ tf
B e tte r  ta lk  w i t h  y o n r Telephone  
M anager. N o w .
c <
New England Telephone 
and Telegraph Company
comedy in 
“Hawaiian
and in the jungle of A frica. Brook 
is ow ner cf a  diam ond mine and 
m arries  the daughter of a man who
’ opera tes  a  shooting gallery. She 
i docs not love him and when he takes 
, her to a hut in the ju n g le  of Africa.! 
I instead  of to the p a lace  she ha il; 
! dream ed of. highly in te res tin g  and
d ram atic  episodes ensue. The sup­
porting  east includes m any a rtists  
of note.
T lie five acts of vaudeville are: , 
Johnny  Mack A Co. dancing  special- 4 
I ty ; F e rris  and Rome in “Topics of 
! the D ay ;” Palmer* & Huston, in 
I “Poppies,’ character
j songs; Gappy Duo,
I Double,” singing and b an jo : William
! Senay, “Upside Down Novelty.’’
| T here  will be shows a t  2 and 7.30.
The double feature p rogram  for F ri­
day and Saturday, is M adge Be.ilamy 
in “T he I ty <»irl” an d  Rang 
w onder dog in “Fungs of the Wild.— 
adv.
The standing of tic* Knox & L in­
coln League was incorrectly  pub­
lished in Ti.?siiuy's issue, fo’ the 
reason that *ome funr.y ike saw fit 
to circula te  the report th a t  Rockport 
won Monday’s game a t Oakland 
P ark  instead of T hom aston. ‘ The 
m isinform ation w as discovered just 
a s  the Tuesday edition was going, to 
press, hut the s tan d in g  itsell did 
not get corrected.
Com e an d  See
W hat’s N ew
for Spring in the very 
attractive group o f col­
orful patterns we are 
showing just now  in
BLABONS Linoleum
W e’re sure th e y  are so  
varied in  design an d  color­
in g  as to  m eet m ost re­
quirem ents and  a n y  Blabcn  
floor you se lect can  be de­
pended upon for excep­
tional foear.
Y ou’ll find th is  advan­
tage  in choosing n o w — 
stocks are fresh est and 
a s s o r t m e n t s  m o r e  
com plete.
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
313-319 M AIN STR EE T  
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
s  FOR SALE
BAPTIST PARSONAGE
A n y b o d y  desiring to  purchase a t on ce  w ill 
find this property an exce llen t bargain. 
For full particulars inquire of
RQBERT U. COLLINS
375 M ain S t. R ockland T el. 77
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Yes We Cleanse, Refinish and Store Fur Coats
“Keep the moths away from 
your furs”
A rthur F. Lam b
Cleansing, Dyeing, Pressing
Best fo r  W o m e n
J o in  the Thousands
w h o rend the llo u se h o ld  D epartm ent o f  the B oston  
G lobe every  day o f  the w eek  to learn  the good  re­
su lts that N e w  E ngland  h ou sew ives are finding w ith  
n ew  recipes, tfew  m eth od s o f m aking hom es p lea s­
anter and h ousew ork  easier.
Read D oroth y  D ix  and her a n sw ers to letters.
T he B o s to n  D a ily  G lobe  
T he B o s to n  S u n d a y  G lobe
A rrange to have the B oston G lo b e  in your h o m e  
every  day in the year.
E very-O th er -Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday M ay 17, 1928. P a g e  Three
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P I M O N T  O N ’ 0A DEPAS1TM E N T STORE AU  410-12 MAkIN ST. R O C K LA N D U
F rid ay  a n d  S aturday
FA ST COLORED
Bed Spreads i
Very large size 81x105, fa s t colors, Ros«, Blue,
Green and Gold. Special ................................ $2.19
Size 72x105 .............. - ...............................................  $1.98
Bath Towels |
Very large, soft epun y arn ; size 24x48,'■ double 
th rea d ; a splendid 69c value. Two for .............. 89c
Breakfast Sets
New line Linen B reakfast Sets, all sizes and 
prices ........................................................................  98c up
Cretonne, Samples
Size about a yard square; values up to  $1.25; two 
lots, your choice, each ....*........................  29c and 39c
Valance, Curtains
One lot Ruffled E tam ine Voile C u rta in s with ties 
and double ruffled over valance. Rose, silk edg­
ing. Special, per set ................................... x.....  $1-25
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
May 17—Mothers Mtid Daufthtetft banquet 
•inrier auspices of file W. O. T. U. at the 
Univeraalist church vestry.
May 18 20 -State Convention of Y. P. C. 
IT. at L’niversallst Church.
May 21 Opening of Lakewood Theatre In 
Skowhegan.
May 23—County W. C. T. U. Convention 
In Appleton. •
May 25—Gym Club minstrels at the High 
School.
May 25—Annual gift hall of James F. 
Sears Hose Co. in Spear’s hall.
May 23 -vbuwty W. C. T. U. Contention 
in Appdeton.
May 30—(Memorial Day.
May 30—Camden—Annual Convention of 
Maine Postal Clerks.
June 4—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
June 11 'Rockland High School graduation 
in the Auditutiii'ii.
June 30. July 2. 3 and 4— Formal Dedica­
tion of Carlton Bridge.
July 4—Independence Day.
July 4—Firemen’s Muster in Bath.
July 25—Thomaston—celebration of Gen. 
Knox birthday.
Aug. 8—‘Rockport Baptist Fair.
Grass Russ
Very Special ! Size 27x54; nice p a tte rn s , ea..... 69c 
Largo size 54x90, good patterns; your choice $1.95 
(E xcellent for verandas)
F. J. S IM O N TO N  CO.
Studley Furniture Company
271 M A IN  S T R E E T  
Tel. 1 154
1 1 3 N O R T H  M A IN  STR EET  
T e l. 1286
C h arles  Merritt, who has been laid 
up  w ith rheumatism, Is sslowly re ­
covering.
M iss Spring made a good s ta r t  but 
m ay be expected to pause occasion­
ally, long enough to pow der her nose. 
—Toledo Blade.
G olf enthusiasts will he interested 
in the  announcement th a t  the  Coun­
try  Club course will be officially open 
fo r play Saturday.
T h e  General Ice Cream  Co., which 
h a s  a  modern plant in th is  citv. has 
ju s t  added to Jts tally sh ee t the  'Man­
sion  Ice Cream Co. of Boston.
Alderman l^aforest A. Thurston, 
who has been confined to the  house 
by sciatic rheumatism  for several 
weeks, is again able to b e  down town.
T h e  m atter of te a c h e r^  for the 
com ing year was d iscussed by the 
school board last n igh t. A vote of 
th*e board indicated th e  probability 
of a new principal of the High 
School.
T he little daughter of F red  John­
son was knocked down by John 
NIenil’fe mllkx wagon T uesday, and 
suffered  a broken nose an d  o ther in ­
ju ries . The accident occurred  near 
th e  Old Depot.
Tx)uis A. W alker w as well ac­
quainted  with all of th e  nine Brock­
ton, Mass., men who w ere drowned 
in Moosehead Lake las t Sunday, and 
several of the v ictim s w ere also 
know n to a number of o th er citizens.
Miss Florence Hale of Augusta, 
agen t for Rural Education  will speak 
to the grade teachers in the High 
School Auditorium F rid a y  afternoon 
a t 2.45. Teachers from  Camden, 
Thom aston, South T hom aston. Owl’s 
Head. Warren and Union have been 
invited  to attend.
One of the new fre ig h t escalators 
w as demonstrated a t  th e  E astern ’s 
dock In Bangor T uesday  and is said 
to have worked very well. If they are 
adjudged a success one of them wkli 
be installed a t T illson w harf. Th« 
escalators are a  g rea t sav ing  on Ll 
m en, particularly a t . lo w  tide.
C A M D E N
Charles A tkins and family were 
in North Leeds Sunday to attend tlie 
funeral of Mrs. Leslie W right. They 
were accom panied by Mr. and 'Mrs. 
George Hurd of Ash Point. IMrs. 
W right was a sister to Mrs. A tkins 
and Mrs* -Hurd.
At the m eeting of tlie IRotary Club 
this week IRev. E -nest |M. .’Holman, 
pastor of C hestnut street Baptist 
church, was the speaker and his su b ­
ject, “T he ^American Ideal.’ There 
were no v isiting  R otarians or guests 
in attendance.
The regu lar m eeting of iMegunti- 
cook Grangfe was held last evening 
and there was work in the 3rd and 
4th degrees. A harvest supper was 
served a fte r  the meeting and the 
program for the evening was fu r­
nished by Penobscot View Grange.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. iMaoNoille of 
Chicago who recently bought the 
Phelps e sta te  in the Belfast road, a re  
In town for a few days looking a f te r  
the property.
Miss M. E. B artle tt has returned 
from a sho rt stay  in (Boston.
The May m eeting of the Camden 
Garden Club w as an unusually in ­
teresting one. T hey met a t the C on­
gregational chapel a t 2 o’clock and  
at .3 adjourned to the greenhouse of 
George H. G laentzel for a dem on- 
tration  on flower culture by Mr. 
Glaentzel.
Arey-'Heal Post, American Legion, 
will observe next Monday as Poppy 
Day, when poppies will he sold for 
the funds of the Veterans W elfare  
Work.
Mrs. H annah W hitm ore has been 
elected grand protector of tlie P y ­
thian Sisterhood.
A. E. Greenlaw is in Portland th is 
week on business.
Mrs. Frank  E. Morrow and (Miss 
Lena D unbar have returned from  
Knox H ospital in Rockland w here 
they have been for major operations.
f t ?
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W ould  You G o a  L ittle O u t of 
Y our W a y  to  Save M oney?
It Can Be Done By Buying At
STUDLEY FURNITURE CO.
Both Ends of Town
’ SPECIAL THIS WEEK
T h is T hree-piece O verstuffed Parlor Suite covered  all over in best grade Print 
■Velour, w ith  fu ll spring construction
BIG VA LU E A T  $125.00
OUR PRICE $85.00
\ w o  Stores
T h e  Jam es F. Scars boys arc well 
pleased a t  the m anner in which the 
public is taking tickes for their a n ­
nual levee and ball, which takes 
place Friday night, M ay 25. The 
B oys’ Band has been engaged to 
bead th e  parody.
The com m encem ent exercises of 
Rockland High School will take 
place T h ursday  night, June 14 in the 
High School auditorium . The class 
this y ear will num ber between 70 and 
75, w hich is about the sam e show ­
ing a s  las t year. __ [
—
ELMORE MILLING COMPANY’S
C o r n  M eal
O a ts  a n d
?!' '  >
F e e d s
IM
ROCKLAND COAL COMPANY
WITH THE BOWLERS
The W holesalers tacked an o th er 
defeat onto the F orty  Club a t  the  
Recreation Alleys last night but had 
to travel some In order to do It. J o r ­
dan tmide ’em all sit up and take 
notice with his total of 533, but L c- 
| Gage, Orff and  Stinson were well up 
front. The score:
W holesalers
Jordan .......  113 110 106 118 86 633
Brown .......  107 83 84 102 97 473
IlkcLoon ....  88 98 92 119 1.09*497
'LeGagc .....  102 78 101 110 134 525
> Keene .........  95 90 92 96 103 476
505 459 475 545 520 2504
Forty  Club „
... 95 96 97 199 118 515
... 114 111 110 86 1 00 5 21
... 100 133 79 102 81 495
... 83 90 93 99 97 462
... 81 91 113 102 103 490
Stinson
’Orff ....
Beach ■ 
Black r .. 
Powers
\
473 5.21 49-2 498 499 2483
RESOLUTIONS OF WE8PECT
Teleohone 72 ’
57-59
Again the silent Messenger has entered 
Good Will Grange and borne from our nrtdwt 
one of our faithful membei*. Si.<er Letltfa 
Montgomery, to a higher Grange above.
Therefore be it Resolved: Tlwr.t .die was 
ever helpful and 'active In the iiphuildlug of 
our order, performing any task assigned to 
her. arid her royalty never failed and that 
Interest, continued to her death.
Uosio'.ved: T hat her departure froth our 
midst leaves a vacancy sadly realized in the 
o tier .site loved, but the pleaStmit memories 
of her cheerful presenee and her kind and 
helpful deeds will live on.
'Resolved : That the menlbers of this Grange 
feel the loss of our beloved Sister, and we 
extend to her relatives and friends our deep 
e3t sympathy, and commend them to him who 
has said. ’Tome unto me all ye who labor 
and uire heavy laden, and I will give thee 
rest."
Resolved: That a copy of these resolutions 
be placed on our records, a copy sent to 
the son- in-law. and a copy sent to  the 
press for publication. and that our charter 
be draped for a period of thirty days.
i.Miabel .1. Mills. Martina Kialloeh, Fred H 
i Fvrnald, Committee ou Reeoluttona.
The regular m eeting of M iriam  Re­
bekah Lodge Tuesday evening had 
good attendance, w ith one candidat? 
taken  in. W alter Dim ick. An enter­
tainm ent followed the  business «es» 
sion, featuring lea d in g s  by Miss 
Madeline Rogers and  m andolin so­
los by Miss Doris H yier.
W hen the steam ship Camden came 
back to this port T uesday  night she 
w as commanded by a  new m aster in 
the  person of Capt. B ert Brown, a 
form er pilot. He h as  a n  excellent 
record with the E as te rn  and The 
Courier-Gazette jo ins a host of 
o th er friends in w ish ing  him a suc­
cessful career as com m ander.
The annual C hurch School service 
a t St. Mark’s C hurch. A ugusta, Sun­
day afternoon wa. a tten d ed  by about 
56 from £ t. Peter’s C h u rch  and sev­
eral from St. T hom as Church in 
Camden. The service w as conducted 
in a r  impressive m an n er with partic­
ularly  fine muzic. T he choir of St. 
P e te r’s assisted in th e  hym n singingj 
Following the serv ice  a  social hour 
w as enjoyed in the p a rish  house, re­
freshm ents beirrg served.
Some excitable person  undertook 
to  ring in ibox 54 T u esd ay  afternoon 
before box 63 had stru ck  around, 
T he result was a ra ck e t in the dia- 
phone tower which m ade its  previous 
performances sound like a willow 
whistle. City E lec tric ian  Pinkham 
has been w’orking over since to 
straighten  out th e  adjustm ents 
pausing now and th en  to find su it­
ab le  words to expre.^s his opinion of 
the whole perform ance. The lire 
destroyed some ra ilro ad  ties which 
w ere stored in th e  C en tra l Maine 
Power Co.’s yard on M averick street.
The Chamber of Com m erce is co­
operating with th e  Y. P. C. U. by 
arranging tran sp o rta tio n  for the 
sightseeing tour w hich will be such 
an interesting side fea tu re  of the 
S ta te  Convention S a tu rd ay  a fte r­
noon. Those who w ould like t t  vol­
un teer cars will confer a favor by 
notifying Secretary  H ew ett a t the 
Cham ber of Com m erce office. The 
expedition will s ta r t  on its  tour S a t­
urday at 2 p. fn. The Cham ber will 
also assist in a rra n g in g  transporta ­
tion for fca*rtn LIttby Post and 
Corps on Memorial Day.
The American ‘Legion Auxiliary 
observed Monday a s  C hildren’s Day 
and it proved a  m ost enjoyable oc­
casion. The early  p a r t  of )he a f te r­
noon was devoted to the m others and4 
special gufests includ ing  the G. A. R. 
veterans, who lis tened  to an in te r­
esting talk by Mrs. C. F . .Snow on her 
travels abroad la s t sum m er. There 
were also o ther featu res , such as 
readings, singings, etc. R efresh­
m ents were served. At the close of 
school 53 children arrived  on the 
scene and were form ed into line by 
Mrs. Della Mullen and IMrs. Eliza 
Plummer, m arch ing  to the  upper hall 
where a program of songs, recita­
tions, etc., w as g iven . Punch, cake 
and fancy cookies were served to 
the children. Mrs. J u lia  Huntley and 
Mrs. Susie Lamb w ere  in charge, a s ­
sisted by ..Mrs. M ullen  and Mrs. 
Plummer. Mrs. C orinne Edwards 
and Mrs. 'S^dle Griffin were in 
charge of the re freshm ents.
W alter C. Ladd is making e x ten ­
sive repairs and improvements upon 
his residence in W alker place.
Winsfcow-IHoIhrook Post will con ­
sider Memorial Day plans at its re g ­
ular m eeting tonight.
There will be a meeting of thq  
American lx'gion poppy comm ittee a t 
lx'gion hall Friday night at 7.30.
Douglas, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. N eil 
S. Perry, Sum m er street, was o p e r­
ated upon yesterday for abscess of 
the head.
There will be a special meeting of 
the Am erican Legion Auxiliary M on­
day evening a t 7 o’clock to elect 
delegates to the departm ent conven-. 
tion in Sanford . T his will he followed 
by a m eeting of the sewing circle.
W illiam iMacomber who soon 
completes h is 'first yegr as coach of- 
Rockland 'High School, has been 
signed up by Cony High School of 
Augusta. It is understood th a t he 
will receive a considerable increase 
in salary, but there are other induce­
m ents which make it readily u n d e r­
stood why ’*1Mack” is willing to d e ­
sert a  capital city for the C ap ita l 
City.
Mrs. Edith  Follansbee is a t Knox 
hosp ital w ith , a  dislocated knee and 
tqrn ligam ents resulting from a  fal 
sustained on .Main street last n igh t 
when she was tripped by the fam ily 
dog. 'Mrs. Follansbee is a m em ber 
of the C ourier-G azette staff and w as 
carried to th a t office for first aid. 
X -ray exam ination later a t K nox  
Hospital disclosed injuries of such 
a serious na ture  that she will be in ­
capacitated  for probably two m onths. 
She is reported as comfortable a t 
the hospital this morning.
The F ry e  building opposite The 
C ourier-G azette owned by iH arry 
C arr and form erly occupied by him 
as a m arket has been sold to F ran k  
B. Allen, who will move his pool 
room from the Havener block, also 
owned by .Mr. Carr. The iRecreation 
bowling alley has been sold by Mr. 
Allen to Mr. C arr although the 
change of m anagem ent will not be 
effective until June  1st. The fa te  of 
the qu arte rs  now occupied* by 'Mr. 
Allen Is the .subject of much in te r ­
esting  speculation.
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald, new 
pastor of the F irs t  Baptist C hurch, 
m ade Ihis initial appearance before 
the Men’s League last night, and his 
genial smile and anecdotal ap titu d e  
won him an instan t place in the  a f ­
fections of the members. T he 
speaker of the- evening was Rev. 
Mr. Finnic of Lewiston, who w as a l ­
m ost a next-door neighbor of .Mr. 
’MacDonald during the la tte rs  A u­
burn pastorate, and whose d esc rip ­
tive powers found excellent play  in 
the series of highly interesting topics 
^ ’hich he discussed. It was the a n ­
nual m eeting and the League stood 
pat on officers^by retaining the  old 
board—E. L. IBrown, president; E i­
th e r  <B. Crockett, vice p residen t; 
Almon Bird, treasurer; A. E. B run 
berg secre tary  and H erm an H art, 
auditor. The treasurer’s report 
showed $78.93 on hand. Secretary  
B runberg  told of eight m eetings 
being held during the year w ith an  
a tten d an ce  of 560. Forty new’ m em ­
bers were added. Henry C. C hatto , 
erstw hile  of the Agony Q uartet was 
adm itted  last night, and th rea tened  
to sing. The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Am erican Legion won much praise  
for the excellence of the supper 
which it furnished.
MARRIED
iMeVeigli-PeuMinen New York City. May 
2, ’CEltfTord W. McVeigh of Darien, Conn., 
formerly of Kuiuct and Ml>» Anna I’eul.lnen 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Woo(PburyJHa»smer- Portland, May 12. by 
Rev. Guy MrQuaddee. ("arenee E. Woodbury 
and Jxicy W. Hawncr of WaZolxrio.
DIED
Kessel— Rockland. May 17. Lida G. 
(Bridges) wife of Philip A. Kisicl .aged 33 
years, 3 months, lb days. Funeral Sunday p. 
in.. Swan’s Island.
King—-Lincolnville, Miay 13. Adelaide Y.f 
Widow of Joseph L. King, aged 77 sears, 1(J 
motfths, 24 days. Burial at South West Har­
bor.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere thanks to tlie 
doctors, nurses and friends for their kind­
ness to me during my stay at Knox Hospital
Laura Fossett.
Rock’and.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks to 
relatives and friends for tlie beautiful flowers 
expressing sympathy in our late bereavement.
Clyde (’. Brown, (’’•ester H. Brown, Mrs. 
Francena Bennett and F. A. Geyer.
Friendship. •
iS upper at A m erican Legion hall 
Saturday from 5 to  7 o'clock.—adv.
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CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my neighbors and friend.! 
for their kindness io me; also Fire Company 
for its promptness in putting out the groan 
fire. Mrs. Rosetta A. Price.
Rockport, May 15. , •
Presents
“T ru h u ” W ashab le  P rin ted  Silks 
in  w o m en ’s a n d  m isses’ '
youthful frocks
a t  $ 1 4 . 5 05 S ty le s  <14-20 7 S ty le s  36-46 Sold all season at $23Every garment with Label
W hether you prefer a one or tw o-piece style 
—a po lk a  dot, a flower p a tte rn , 01; a chic 
m odernistic  p rin t—you’ll find in th is  fa sc i­
nating  gpoup oT washable silks the very, dress 
you’ve ibeen seeking.
Tw elve sm art styles, designed tfor the youth­
ful w om an of discrim inating ta s te —yet seven 
e .X h c  sty les come hi sizes up to  46 . . . 
Black, white, beige, g ray , and  navy back­
g rounds with gay prints.
Suitable to wear for almost any occasion—not to be 
confused with the ordinary washable print dresses.
ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING
Sprays and W reaths for  Memorial Day
Our Third Annual Sale*
S p ec ia lly  priced from
79c up
Get Y o u rs Early. D on ’t D elay
.These a re  rturalbly made of genuine 
Magnolia L eaves and sturdy W ax 
Flowers th a t ,  keep their original 
beauty for m onths.
Bach one is ipackcd in individual box. 
S P R A Y S  W R E A T H S
7 Flowers 
10 Flowers 
14 Flowers
A  Special Spray  
79c
Seven  b eau tifu l flowers m ixed  w ith  green m ag- 
o th e rs  up to $3.50 n o lia  leaves 22 in ch es long
Saturday is the Last Day of the Birthday Sale
S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
.79 10 Flowees 
.98 12 Flowers 
1.50 14 Flowers
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jan ies  Hall has re ­
turned from W aldoboro  where they 
have been v is itin g  their daughter 
Mrs. Albert Ewell.
George Hall o f Camden has been 
the guest of h is  sis te r M"« Sidney 
Dow and fa th e r  Dodge Hall.
Mrs. F an n ie  W allace  of F o rt Clyde 
and Mrs. Day ot i-ortland were the 
guests of Mrs. A. K. Meservey r e ­
cently.
May 3 M iss I tu th  Barter e n te r­
tained 16 of he r schoolmates and 
friends a t a b irth d ay  party It being 
ItCr 13 b irthday. T he table was dec­
orated in p ink an d  yellow and little  
May baskets filled with candy. Radio 
music and gam es were enjoyed and 
ire cream and cake and sandwiches 
were served. M rs. E thel Stanley of 
Martinsville a ssis ted  Mrs. 'Barter in 
serving. T hose present were, Agnes 
Smith, Marie M orris, Agnes Sever- 
wrlght, M adeline Smalley. Jennie 
Wiley, Rebecca Miller, Vivian L ap- 
pan. Lillian Hooper. Verlta .Stanley, 
A llle M eservey, Wilfred Hooper, 
Gleason Hooper. Ronald Davis, 
Ralph W ilson. David Severwright. 
It was a happy tim e and Ruth r e ­
ceived m any b irth d ay  remembrances.
Engine 1 an d  crew  responded to  
a call from C lark  Island Tuesday 
whin a woods fire assumed th re a t­
ening proportions. The big pumper 
was not put in ti, actual service lint ; 
was there if needed. Chief Pettee 
arrived hack a t  C en tra l Fire 'Station 
to find the a p p a ra tu s  floor clear with 
everything a tte n d in g  the tie yard 
blaze on C am den  street whither he I 
proceeded to  'find affairs well 
bandied by b is capable subordinates. ;
BORN
Bnrcew VtnaHiavea. May 11. te Mr. and 
Mra. Part Burgess, a daughter.
DO YOU KNOW
T hat the Home M ethods Kitchen is m aking Cakes, Pastry, Bread 
and Rolls exactly th e  sam e as you do a t hom e out of pure, fresh  
ingredients? Our workroom  is clean; o u r salesroom is spotless; 
our staff of em ployes are  clean. Buy once and Taste the Home 
Taste.
Saturday Special— Sponge Cake 12 Cents
HOME METHODS KITCHEN
A Y E R ' S
We’d like aw fu lly  well to show you th e  Blouses and Shirts fo r 
Boys we have fo r sum m er. They’re the  K aynce make which you 
know are one of th e  best to be had. W e th in k  they arc the best 
th a t’s why we c a rry  them . All fast colors.
Blouses, white b roadcloth , striped, sport s ty le  or khaki ........ $1.90
Shirts, and these a re  beauties, striped, checks, white broad­
cloth, blue or k hak i, cr sport style ................................ $1.00 or $1.50
Our Wash Suits, by the  same makers, K aynee, will give the 
most sa tisfaction  of anything you ever bought; good serv­
iceable suits a t ............ $1.00; in the best of linen for ........... $3.00
Khaki Pants, C rash  Pan ts, Linen Pants ............... ffT $1.00. $1.50
School or Dress P a n ts , big line .......................  $1.75, $2.00. $2.50, $3X0
Boys' Suits, ages 8 to 18 ..................................................  $9.75 to $13.75
At this season of th e  year the Silk S tock ings for ladies aro
one of our best se lle rs—Pigeon Brand ......................................... $1.50
W I L L I S  A Y E R
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W h ite r  w ashes... easier
“ 7DINSO certainly is popular 
-tv. w ith  housewives in  th is  
neighborhood!’’ says this woman 
who is but one of countless 
delighted Rinso users in this 
locality.
“ My grocer says it ’s his biggest 
selling soap because it gets the 
clothes so much whiter than bar 
soaps or chips.
“ And it ’s such a work saver! 
When I take my clothes out of 
those good Rinso suds, all the 
dirt has floated off. You don’t 
have to scrub or even boil them, 
everything comes out of the 
washer so snowy and spotless!
“ Rinso is just great for dish­
washing, too. It dissolves grease 
just like magic!”
« * «
You never saw such suds as 
Rinso gives—thick, creamy anil 
lasting evenin the hardest water.
More than 32,000 washing ma­
chine demonstrators use Rinso 
to obtain whiter washes. The 
makers of 32 leading washers 
recommend Rinso for safety.
Marvelous for tub washing, 
too. Quickly soaks ut dirt and 
stains. This gentle way saves the 
clothes—saves your hands. Get 
the PIG package—just feel how 
weighty it is! You get your full 
money's worth when you buy 
this granulated soap — it's so 
compact. Follow easy directions 
for ecdhomy and best results.
Guaranteed by the makera 
of LUX—Lever Bros. Co.
O R F F 'S  C O R N E R
d lr. and Mrs. George Ludw ig and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sm ith and son 
Jun ior of Thom aston were Sunday 
guests a t A. S. Leonard’s.
Jam es Hall has returned to his 
home in Elm ore a fte r a sh o rt visit 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W alter tfttd 
daughter R uth  ind  Mrs. N ora L ud­
wig of <Jardine? were a t Sanford 
W alter’s Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Earle of Auburn 
were weekend guests of Mrs. Lilia 
Webber.
M r. and Mrs. Blaine Sw ift and 
family of B unk-r Hill were Sunday 
•guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Achorn.
Mrs. Jam es Hall of E hnote  i? v is­
iting her daughter Mrs. A lbert E l­
well.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry C ream er with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kaler of R ock­
land spent Sunday in A ugusta guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Besse.v.
A. E. E arle  ami Albert Elwell were 
in Rockland recently.
Atwell Keene has re tu rned  from 
G ardiner where he passed the  w inter 
ind is a t  his home on the Ridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry deRoch^m ont, 
daugh ters M arguerite, Helen and 
Donna and son Clarence of Rockland 
we e Sunday visitors a t Percy  L ud­
wig’s.
Eddie S te tson and Ralph H arrin g - 
.» and son Roy of Thom aston ^rere 
it Kenneth Elwell’s Sunday.
M other’s Day was observed W’ith 
good a ttendance  a t the  a fternoon  
church service and an ap p ropria te  
sermon by the  pastor Rev. C. R. 
Duncan.
F R IE N D SH IP How Much Water 
Should Baby Get?
~A Famous A uthority’s  P u le
cflie Granulated Soap-Soaks Clothes Whiter
S W A N 'S  ISL A N D
Miss Irm a Morse celebrated  her 
eighth b irthday  Saturday by e n te r­
taining several of her g irl friends 
at a very a ttrac tiv e  pa rty  from  2 to 
3. flam es were played and those 
w inning prizes were Dorothy M cHe- 
;i:in and M arguerite Burns. The t a ­
ble was beautifully  decorated in pink 
and yellow, the favors being pink 
and yellow baskets filled w ith  candy, 
b e  cream ,, cake and punch were 
served. Irm a received m any nice 
gifts. Those present were: C har- 
leen Burns, M arguerite B urns. E thel 
W heaton. Glennis Sm ith, G ladys 
Sm ith. Theo Tainter, <beila Stock- 
bridge. E thel Uimoine. M argaret 
W ithee. Annie W atson. M argaret 
Kent. L unette  Stanly, F ran ces Joyce, 
Maxine K ent. Dorothy MctHenan, J a ­
ne tte  H art. Velma Morse and  Irm a 
Morse.
H E R E ’S A  N E W  ID E A
The lobster sm ack Edward J., 
Cap:. Sw ansea Burns, came in here : 
for fuel and supplies Friday on her 
way lo F reeport. X'. S„ from P o rts ­
m outh, X. H.
Xlrsa l.u ra  A. Morse spent the  
weekend in Thom aston with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E!mux Morse.
Mrs. C ourtland Brackett and 
daugh ter N athalie  of Mnnhegan have 
been visiting  Mrs. B rackett's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Murphy.
H arry  Thompson of I.owell, Mass., J 
•pent th e  weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
it. Il Thompson. Mr. Thompson is  I 
having a Koehler electrical system  
nstnlled at his sum m er e s ta 'e  on 
Long Island.
Mrs. Leland W allace is visiting 
e la tives in Appleton.
Melvin W allace is in Knox lfospi- 
al for trea tm en t.
Dr. E vere tt Flood of Palm er. Mass., 
is spending a few days a t his su m ­
m er home here.
Miss Blanche DeCosta of Rockland 
spent th e  weekend with Miss Ellen 
Thompson.
The opening dance a t the F rien d ­
ship P layhouse w as attended by 
nearly 200 persons, ar.d all p ro ­
nounced ihe new decorations an d  
new orchestra  th e  best ever. N o r­
m an Pierce'9 five-piece orchestra  
from A ugusta fu rn ished  music for 
the movies, and dancing  started  a t  
9 o’clock. G uests were present from  
Camden. Rockland. Thom aston. Nd- 
Ideboro, Augusta and Waldoboro.
Tile Consolidated. Capt. Dodge, 
cam e in here S a tu rd ay  on her way 
from Boston to Yarm outh, N. S ,  
sailing again Sunday morning. T he 
Onaway w ith 11.000 lbs. of lobster 
arrived a t the Consolidated Lobster 
Co.’s pound Sunday and  returned a t  
once to T usket Island.
Tite funeral s e t vices for the la te  
Mrs. Geneva Brown were held S u n ­
day a ' the  home c f H arvey C. Brown. 
Burial was in the W est Side cem e­
tery.
M aster Roy Vose cut his hand 
while in m anual tra in in g  class T u es­
day. An a rte ry  w as severed and it 
required  several s titc h s  to’ repair the  
in jury . Dr. H ahn a ttended him.
Mrs. H arold 1. W ood of G ardner. 
Mass., is visiting he r sister, Mrs. H. 
L. Bossa.
Rev. J . B. Shaw of Phillips was in 
town T uesday. 11 ■ cam e accom panied 
by a truckm an  to take his fu rn itu re  
back to Phillips w ith him.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r C risp and Mr. 
and M rs. W agner of X'ew York r e ­
turned Sunday a f te r ,  spending th e  
weekend here.
T he assesso rs completed their d u ­
tie s  Tuesday and th e  tax  list is now 
in the hands of the  collector, A lfred 
H. Morton.
Romney Collam ore has been a p ­
pointed ap p raise r of the  household 
goods of th e  late  Mrs. Mary Poland 
and  th ey  a re  being sold.
“B y  T lu th  B ritta in
Baby specialists agree nowadays,
T H E  G R A D E  P U P IL S
Y o u n g  F olks G iv e  A n  Inter­
estin g  R eco g n itio n  T o  
M other's D ay.
F rid ay  afternoon M iss Miller’s 
room o f  th e  Tyler school. W arren 
street was the scene of two short 
plays enacted  hv the pupils of the 
Sixth and Fifth grades on "Foods 
ami H ealth ." incidentally honoring 
M other’s Day in a happy m anner by 
a g reeting  to those p resen t which 
was nicely rendered in concert, by 
the Sixth Grade. After the  exercises
I each m o th er present received a token 
of affection  from her son or daugh­
ter, who had been sav ing  tip their 
pennies for the occasion. T his was a 
real su rp rise  to the recip ients, as 
well a s  w ere the re freshm en ts of 
akes and candy, 
m others th ere  were a
essnsj, v ia , 101 o ufcivc iiv u u v i ic ,
that during the first six months, ”, " 11 es' c 
Imilies must have three ounces of **  es , 
fluid per lound of body weight daily. " umb*‘r o< ' ' ‘“" o rs  and a ll enjoyed 
An eight pound babv. for instance, i !he e x e r c i s e s  which were carried  out 
needs twenty-four ounces of fluid.' and w ith  a really
Later on the ru le is two ounces of | £ - ‘itilne in te rest by the pupils, each 
fluid per pound of body weight. The doing bis best, 
amount of fluid absorbed by a breast
fed baby is best determ ined by weigh­
ing him before and a fte r feeding for tirade, w as w ritten by Sylvia Shafter 
the whole day; and it  is easily ealeu- 10-J'ear old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lated for the bottle  fed one. Then make David S h a fte r of R ockland street 
up any deficiency with water. j and l'or one so young show ed much
Giving baby sufficient water often creative  ab ility  and when th e  "author" 
relieves his feverish, crying. Upset i was called for responded very inod- 
and restless 8|iells. If i t  doesn’t, give | estly. not understanding w hat was 
him a few drops of Fletcher's C as-; really m eant.
toria. For these and other ills of ba- (Many of the  ch aracte rs in “A Fan- 
bies and children such as colic, chol- tasy of Foods," were d ressed  to rep ­
ent, diarrhea, gas on stomach and
laiwcls, constipation, sour stomach, 
loss of sleep, underweight, etc., lead­
ing physicians say there’s nothing so
effective. I t  is purely vegetable— the ' .......  .......................................  ........
recipe is on the w rapper—and millions watch them ? T h- p a rts  ’XSoid N utrl- 
of mothers have depended on i t  in tlon s „ ritP ,- by V irginia Leach and 
over th irty  years of ever increasing ,.Xpw , J f e . „  ,v)a Cohpn wp,.e 
use. It regulates babv’s bowels, makes very pieagjng
him sleep and e a t right, enables him 
to  get full nourishm ent from his food, 
so he increases in weight as he should.
With each package you get a book on 
Motherhood worth its weight in gold.
The play "Alcohol Gnom es and 
Milk F a iries,"  given 'by the Sixth
resent th e ir  pa r’s, the yellow c a r­
rot. red  beet, red apple, golden 
orange, etc., etc . were unm istakable 
and all were so in te res ted  In the 
play th a t  it was an insp iration  to
T he children  surely did credit to 
Mrs. T helm a Gray Snow, who d i­
rected th e  la tte r play a s  well as to 
their teachers, Miss Lena M iller and 
Just "a wo'rd'of caution.” “for 1 * rs ' N e,,le  Hal1 '•'..flowing Is
the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher Pr "K, am .
on the package so you’ll la* sure to 
get the genuine. The forty cent bot­
tles contain thirty-live doses.
Part I
Song. G rade 6.
G reeting  to Mothers.
Play, "The Alcohol .Gnomes and 
Milk F a irie s"  w ritten  byt Sylvia^ 
Shafter. C haracters: Johnny, Ver- 
nard C rockett: Alcohol, Elizabeth 
Moon. F ran k  Allen, Evelyn Thistle, 
B lanche G ray,-W vvern Fernald . Dor­
othy Iuxrrabee. W illiam P o rte r: B o t­
tle, F ian ces  Hall: Beer, Leslie Ka-
E A S T  W A R R E N
Maurice Kalloch is m oving his 
household goods and live stock to 
th is part of the  town.
J. E. W atts and J. K. Conant have 
finished burning over their b lueberry
ground. . __ _ __
T. P. Carroll w as a t  W arren  De- ler; W hiskey. Doris H e rb ert; Cham -
Dance on your way to
B O S T O N
UNow you m»y dance on the 
steamers “Camden” or “ Bel­
fast” while on your way to 
Boston.
Your trip  may be continued on 
to New York on the Eastern 
liners “ New York” or “ Bos­
ton,” which sail to New York 
by the direct all-w ater route 
through Cape Cod Canal.
Steamers leavo. Rockland daily except Sunday at 8 P. M. 
Standard Time. Returning, leave Boston daily except Sun­
day, at 6 P. M. Daylight Time.
.UK '
R educed ra le e  fo r  au tom ob iles  acco m p an ied  by passenger*
E A ST E R N
stea m sh ip  lines
Beautiful tableware in every package o f
Mother's Oats (C hina brand)
This is your chance to get something you 
really want—lovely tableware of fine quality 
and refined design.
In every package of Mother’s China Brand 
Oats you will find some of this beautiful semi­
porcelain table luxuries. Buy a package today— 
you really must see it to appreciate it
You can soon have all the pieces you need. 
Cups and saucers are always put together in the 
same package! At the same time, too, you will 
find you are getting more and better oats. 
Coupons, too, in every package
Remember, besides the piece of tableware there are coo- 
pons in every package of Mother’s Oats. Coupons good 
for genuine Tudor Plate silverware, made by the makers 
of Community Plate, and backed by a 20-year replace­
ment guarantee. Also, jewelry, watches, toys, etc.—over 
200 in alL Send your name on postal today for Complete 
Premium Catalogue FREE.
Standard foil sire and weight packages—3 pounds. 7 
ounces oats. Packed with either Regular or Quick Flakes.
Ask your grocer today for Mother's Oats China 
brand. •
MOTHER'S OATS
P—  1700,*80 Bast Jackson Sv. Chicago, m.
T v lo th e r s
H e re  are the lo vely  
pieces of tablew are  
th a t you  w ill  find in  
M other’s O ats ch ina  
brand packages.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
Rev and Mrs. T. H. Fernald an d  
Mrs. Alvin W allace a ttended the  a n ­
nual m eeting of the  D am ariscotta  
U nited B aptist Aswociation last 
W ednesday a t  W aldoboro village.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam G ilchrest 
and children, Mrs. Minnie B eckett 
and Alphonso H a thorne  of T h o m ­
aston. were callers a t Mrs. B rainard  
W inchenhach 's an d  Alvin W allace’s 
Sunday.
Dr. G ary  of New York is hoarding 
a t the home of Lew is Morton.
F riends in thLs place were grieved 
to h ear of the  death  of Geneva, w ife 
of Clyde Brown of Friendship. 
Among those who attended the fu n ­
eral from here, w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin W inchenbach.
Mr. G urnaeteh of Dam ariscotta 
was a n  overnight guest of A ustin  
W inchenbach Sunday.
Irvin W allace is being treated by 
Dr. Halm for a n  infection in ills  
thumb.
pot Saturday for g roceries and  grain.
Freemont Tolm an w as a t the vil­
lage th is week on business.
Ed. Pierce a rriv ed  W ednesday at 
h is  summer p lace here, having 
passed the w in ter in Augurn w ith his 
daughter. He expects to m ake sev ­
eral im provem ents to the cottage, 
one being a new  veranda.
H. H. W atts and  family m ade a 
short visit here la s t week.
Several "Ike W altons" from v a r i­
ous part». of th e  tow n have been 
whipping the local brooks for the 
elusive trout, of w hich there  seems 
to be a scarcity. Though they bring  
back no fish, they  invariably  re tu rn  
with something they  didn’t take with 
tliem—wet feet and good appetites.
C. M. S p ear and Mrs. Clifford 
Overlock have good flocks of newly 
hatched chicks.
All the fa rm e rs  a re  getting  ready 
to plant. Capt. T hayer seem s to he 
the  first to put in peas.
B u d w e i s e r
Real Quality
Malt Syrup
A P P L E T O N  RIDG E
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brown, M aude 
Fuller and E tta  M cIver were in C am ­
den Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Brown’s 
rcusin , Wilson Light.
M other’s Day w as observed a t the 
B aptist Church with an apj ronriate  
serm on by the p asto r and music by 
the  choir. T he follow ing exercises in 
the Sunday School were very p leas­
ing and a good num ber was p resen t: 
23rd Psalm  in conceit by Bible 
C lass; prayer by M rs. Ada W ads­
w orth ; song, Ju lia  Brown and M arie 
P erry ; recita tion . Arnold P itm an ; 
song. Alberta and Alice Barnes; 
reading, Lucy Moody; duet, Mr . Ada 
B arnes and Mrs. Elizabeth X ew bert; 
violin solo, Donald Hall.
T he (High School presented the 
play "B ar H aven" Monday evening 
a t  the  G range hall to a full house. 
The p a rts  were well taken and the 
play was m uch enjoyed. Sherm an’s 
orchestra  furnished music.
Joseph Moody has a  truck which 
he bought from the Waldoboro G a­
rage Co.
The farm ers a re  all very busy 
these fine days.
Rev. and Mrs. <?. A. Kinney are  
guests of re la tives in Bangor.
W. H. P roc to r and family have 
bought a Chevrolet coach of Drisko- 
Dutch Chevrolet Co.. Belfast.
L IB E R T Y
Mr. and Mrs. (Frank Cheney of 
Chelsea visited Mrs. L o ttie  Light 
Sunday.
Herbert Fid ler w as a business vis- 1 
ito r in Rockland (Saturday.
Roswell P inkham  and A. F. Nash 
m ade a trip  to A ugusta  T hursday.
pagne. Richard T hom as; Wine, Lu- 
cile R ankin ; Calories, Rose Cucci- 
nello. R alph Pinkham . E leanor Syl­
vester. M aurice M cKusic, Howard 
Chase, R ita  Smith. Shirley  Gray 
Elsie W eym outh; Sugar. M argaret 
H utch inson; Fat. Alice P o rte r; Pro 
tein, Rebedca M cClure; Mineral 
M atter. Millie K night; W ater. Don­
ald H ouse; Vitam ine Tw ins. Maudie 
Peterson, Anna W inchenbach.
Song, G rade  6.
Part II
“A F a n tasy  of Foods," F ifth  Grade 
C harac te rs: M other, M argaret E. 
Pendleton: Daddy, V ernon Raye; 
Mary, Valm a Rich; Tom . Elmer 
X ev m an : Bad Dreams. David Hodg­
kins; Tum m y Anhe, R ichard A nder­
son; F anny  Fried Food, Florence 
Sm ith. K affy Koffee, R andall House; 
Tricky Tea, B arbara Jo rd an : Sadie 
Pickle. Dorothv D arling; Peggy 
Bread. E lla Simmons; F a tty  Dough­
nut. Edw ard F rn tto iil; Mrs. Much 
Meat. Rose Moody; K atie  Kandy. 
A tlene H avener; Good N utrition 
Sprite. Virginia L each; M iatress 
| Whole W heat Bread. K athryn  Cole;
P atrick  Potato, Percy  Porter; Sir 
I Thom as Tomato, E dw ard Sylvester; 
Betty Beet. Alice La w ry , Lucy L et­
tuce. W innie Larrabee; Susan <«pin-
M rs. Ella Achorn has re turned 
from  Camden, where she has been 
the guest of he r daughter, Mrs. H er­
bert Achorn.
Jack  Sim onton has gone to New 
Ham pshire.
Rev. Jam es M cK llloj^of Aina was 
in town last week.
Mrs. Harold C lark of Camden has 
been the guest of MiUses Addle and 
Celia Fey ler.
iRalph Morse w as in Boston T ues­
day and W ednesday.
New telephones have been recently 
installed a t the  W aldoboro garage, 
filling station on Main stree t and in 
the residences of Fred L. K aler, Mrs. 
M ertie Booth and  C linton B. Gross.
Elm er Eugley has gone to South 
Bristol from w here he will sail in 
a  fishing vessel for the sum m er sea ­
son.
C. B. -Waltz of E verett, M ass., m o­
tored here Sunday and re tu rned  a c ­
companied by Mrs. Ida Achorn and 
Mrs. W altz who has been her guest.
Air. and Mrs. Richard David and 
daughter of Portland  have been v isi­
to rs  a t Solomon D avid’s.
Mrs. Osborne Welt has been called 
to W esterly, R. I., by the illness of 
he r mother.
T h e  L ibrary  is indebted to Donald 
French for the g ift of "Penrod,” to 
a friend for a beau tifu l fern  and to 
M iss Clara S. Q ay of Boston for a 
fram ed copy of th e  D eclaration of 
Independence, beautifu lly  hand-co l­
ored bv the pupils of the Practical 
A rts  High School, where sh« is a 
teacher.
Several m em bers of**the lom l fire 
company attended  the annual m eet­
ing and banquet of the Maine Hand 
Engine League in Rockland S a tu r­
day night.
Miss Lucy W. H assner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. <>. V. H assner and 
Clarence E. W oodbivy were m arried 
in Portland S atu rday  Rev. Guy 
McQuaidee. Both are  j^ p u la r  young 
people and a re  r e c c i n g  the  con­
gratulations of th e ir  m any friends.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave R o c k la n d  for
! Augusta, f7.20 a. m., f2-25 p. m., J2.3O p. m., 
|6.25 p. m.
' Bangor, |7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. m., |2.3O p. in., 
! t0.25 p. m.
Boston, |7.20 a. m., |2.25 p. m., |2.30 p. m. 
16.25 p. m.
Brunswick, t7.20 a. m., f2.25 p. m., J2.30 p. m., 
t0.25 p. in.
I/ewiston, t7.20a. m., t2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m. 
New York, t2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. in.
Portland, t7.20 a. m., t2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m. 
t0.25 p. m.
Wuterville, t7.20 a. m., t2.25 p. n r , §2c30 p. m. 
t0.25 p. m.
Woolwich, t7.2O a. nr, t2.25 p. m., §2.30 p. m. 
t0.25 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. § Sunday only. I
Vinalhaven &  Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to Change W ithout Notice!
IN  EFFECT OCT. 22. 1917 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN’9  
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
StnulngtuQ 6 30, North Haren 7.30, Ylaal- 
haven 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
O.<5.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive at Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
B. H. RTTNSON. General Aieat
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 th i*  firm  ha* 
fa ith fu lly  served th e  fa m i­
lies of Knox C ounty. 
Lady A tten d an t 
T e l. Day 450; N ig h t 781-1 
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, M E.
•.• y -  I
. -  ■ i
, a i < .«
T h e  f a s t e s t - s e l l i n g  
M a lt  S y r u p  o n  t h e  
m a r k e t  /  f  th a t m eans
E V E R Y T H IN G
Foods have a better flavor 
and are more nutritious 
when baked with Bud weiser 
Real Q uality M alt Syrup.
A N H E U SE R -B U SC H
ST. LOUIS
HOP FLAVORED
‘ A k l l a  M A * IU F A C T U fc  C D  B *
S 3 he o s e r - B u s c »
xX > £ f iL O U IS .M O . . t i  S A
JOSEPH FREEM AN SM ITH
The m any friends of Joseph F re e ­
man Sm ith w ith g rea t sorrow will 
learn of h is  death  a t  his home in 
East Walpole, Mass., May 11 a f te r  
an  illness las tin g  several months. Mr. 
Sm ith was the son of the late  Jam es 
L. and Patience-Sm ith of V inalhaven. 
He was born in Vinalhaven Aug. 29. 
1853, and lived there  until a fte r his 
m arriage  to Ahneda Hopkins in 1879. 
when he moved to Rockland.
In 1885. iMr. and Mrs. iSmith moved 
to B ar H arbor, stay ing  there un til 
1891. when he went to East W alpole. 
Mass, to m ake h is home for the rest 
of his life.
Among the  m any tokens of the e s­
teem which his friends and a sso ­
c ia tes held fo r him  was his ap p o in t­
m ent as postm aster of East W alpole 
by President Roosevelt in 190?, an 
office which he held until 1911.
Mr. Sm ith ik survived by his sister, 
Mrs. Betsy Calder wood of V inalha­
ven, and his widow, Mrs. Almeda H. 
Sm ith of E ast Walpole. Funeral 
services were held May 14 under the 
auspices of the Odd Fellows and the 
M asons a t  his late home on Union 
street, in East Walpole.
Fred Sukeforth of -Augusts called ! " i '1' C a,,r!e C ucdnello; Celia Celery, 
on his sister Mrs. Inez L- igher Sun- I EleanOr B ra'tbur)' : T om m y Oatmeal 
day.
Mr. and ’Mrs, ICari Sukeforth and 
family were Sunday visitors on Airs.
C arrie  C urtis  Sunday. ,
Mr. and iMrs. A rth u r T u rn er a n d ' , , ';v M llk- • ''« 'S»’’et l i .  Pendleton 
daughter were in Augusta Sundav. J 0" '  Apple, John Leo: Goldy 
Orange, E lliott G am age; Ice Cream.
W eymouth; R est, Vivian 
X'ew l.ite, Sylvia Cohen. 
“Champions of Health,”
| Class.
The ushers were: P.utli Pendleton, 
F rances Pettee, M ertland Ha> ring- 
ton. .lam es Grover and th e  director 
of the play was Mrs. Thelm a Gray 
Snow.
S E A R S M O N T
Mis. Mary Davis died May 10 at 
the g ran d  old age of 97 years. She 
leaves one son H enry  Skinner and 
m any triends who will m iss her. She 
was the oldest person in th is town if 
not in th e  county.
W ork has commenced a t Belmont 
on th e  B elfast-A ugusta S ta te  road 
with a full crew and q u ite  a number 
are a t work there from th is place.
Edwin Howes and G race Higgins 
were recent guests of Mr. Howes’ 
m other a t  Swanville.
•Miss Marion H eal who has been 
at work in Camden h as resum ed 
home.
The Searsm ont High School gave 
an en terta inm en t and supper at the 
M. E. Church last F riday . A large 
num ber were p re sen t and  a fine 
supper and program  w as much en ­
joyed.
M r. and Mrs. H art Woodcock who 
have passed the w in ter in the South 
have returned to th e ir  sum m er 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Buzzell are  re ­
ceiving congratu la tions on the b irth  
of a  son,.M ay 12.
Sidney H arding: S trin g  Bean. Law 
tence Lord; C harlie C arro t, George 
K night; Uncle Onion, John  Am ata: 
H um pty Dumptv. S tan ley  Cates;
T R Y  T O  B R E A K  I T
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  C O .
D istribu tors  Rockland, M aine
BM-74
Women, according to s ta tistics , 
spend more on their m ake-up than  
the Governm ent spends on w ar-ships, 
and that probably explains why you 
hard ly  ever see a fellow tak ing  a 
w ar-sli p out to dinner.—New York 
Evening Post.
STATE OF MAINE
OFPN’E OF SE .’HETAfltt OF STATE 
AniiiHhi.April ?X. 1928.
Notice is hereby jlven frrt' a Petition for 
ihe Pardon- of Arthur S. Smalley a convict 
In the Srate PrU'm ai T|M>niastoii, under 
sentence for the crime of Ra-|e Ls now pend­
ing before the Gove nor and Council, and a 
hearing thereon will he granted in the Coun- 
•II Chamber at Aujua a. on Tuesday, the 
twenty-nimth day of May, 1928, at 10 o’clock 
a. in.
EDGAA <’. SMITH.
Tl-Th-.’.O S ecta ry  of State
FOR ICE
T el. 5 2 7 R
J. F. W HALEN
ASH P O IN T , MAINE
40-tf
a  SUPER,
Walt Board
TMCKER-ST1FFCR-S111ONGER 
parfod k m  of lumbar hr 
nandif oeonomical uso$. 
JU M BO
BEAVER 
BO ARD
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
CONTRACTORS
453  M an Street T el. 14 R ock lan d , Me.
FORECLOSURE 4 |T IC E
Whereas, Adam Suloleski and Annie So 
boleakl, both of Rockhind. In the County of 
Knox and State of Maine, by tJielr Mort­
gage Deed dated the l'»th day of March. 1925, 
and reeo ded in the Knox Registry of Deeds, 
Book 192, Page 547. conveyed to the Rock- 
and Loan and Building Association, a cor- 
wiration legally o ganl/.ed under the laws /if 
•he State of Maine, and having its princi- 
•>al office at R,>ck'and in saf | Knox County, 
he undersigned, a certain parcel of real es­
tate situate in «aid Rockland, in the County 
if Knox, and bounded and d ^ r lb e d  as fol­
lows. to w it:
Beginning at a stake and atones on the 
South side of the road leading from Black- 
ngtoiWs Corner to Chlckawavkle Pond at 
the lore-.sect Ion of a line drawn 30 feet to 
he West of and parallel to, the West side 
of the late Michael Achorn’* Westerly ham ; 
thence Westerly by ‘aid road 945.6 feet to 
stake and stones at land i f  Fred Irish: 
thence Southerly by said Irish’s land and 
land of W. W. Daggett 329.8 feet to stake 
and stones at land formerly of .1. E. Achorn ; 
•hence Sisterly 1022 feet to a stake and 
•tones; thence Northedy running 30 feet 
from said Westerly ham 2-10.4 feet, to place 
of beginning, and being the same premises 
conveyed by John E. Achorn to Orinda S. 
Achorn, by his deed dated July 25, 1888, and 
recorded in Book 80, Page 127, excepting 
from the same so much as was conveyed by 
Orinda S. Achorn to Olu’s. A. Weymouth 
by her deed darted April 10. 1893, recorded 
n Book 96, Page 254, Knox ’Reg. of Deeds, 
and also exc epting lot sold to} Alary J. Win­
dow by deed dated June 2. 1924. and re- 
•orded in Knox Reg. of Devils, Book 203, 
Page 140. Being same itemises conveyed 
o  this grantor by Lucella M. Moore by her 
deed dated July 5, 1921 oyd recorded In 
Knox Reg. of Deeds, Book 191, Page 43, to 
which several devils and the record thereof 
reference is herebj- made.
A'so another lot or parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said Rock- 
'and, bounded and described ;as follows, to 
wilt:
Beginning at a stake an ^4xtones on the 
Northwesterly side of a rot teVnpfilted street, 
ending from Cedar to Maverick Street, now 
•ailed Pine Street and at Southeasterly cor­
ner of Seth Williams lot, nw Holmes lot : 
ihence N. 56 deg. E. by said Pine Street 
ninety feet and nine nohes to a stake and 
stonai; thence N. 34 deg. W. sixty feet to 
a s'ake anil stones; thence S. 56 deg. W. 
ninety feet anil nine inches xo the aforesaid 
Holmes Northerly corner; tAehce S. 34 deg. 
E. by said Holmes lot sixty feet to bounds 
<lr*| mentioned.
Now. therefore, by reason >f the breach 
of the condition thereof the Rockand Loan 
A Building Association claim a foreclosure 
>f said mortgage.
In Witness Whereof, the ' said Rockland 
Loan A Building Association has caused thl» 
Instrument «to he sealed with its corporate 
<eal anil signed hi Ils corporate name by 
Harry 0. Gurdy, its Secretary, thereunto 
duly authorized, fills First Ha\ of May in 
the year of one thousand nine hundred and 
iwenty-eiglit.
(Signed)
ROCKLAND LOAN A B l’ILDrNG AS9OCIA 
HON.
HARRY 0. GURDY. Secre.tar.v. 
Corporate Seal,
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, 88.
Rockland. Me.. May 1, 1928.
Personally appeared Harry 0. Gurdv, Sec- 
etary of the Rockland Loan A Building As­
sociation. and made oath to Mie truth of the 
above notice of foreclosure by him signed.
Before me
(Signed) EDWAlDFE. GOULD.
53-Tli-5V Justice of the Peace.
Feather Mattresses
Now ia the time to have you 
Feather Beds made into Feath« 
Mattresses. Renovate feather pil 
lows. Hair mattresses done ove 
If  interested tel. 103-5, Thomaitoi 
A. F. IR E L A N D  49-C
H . M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
’ 06 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephone 244- W
If you have
REAL ESTATE
to sell, city or country, list with
Dr. H. L. S tev en s
Realty Service Agency for real 
service and a square deal. 192 
Limerock Street, Rockland. 55-CO
F. B. AD AM S. M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 
Sundays By Appointment
Nurse In A ttendance
Electric Treatm ent Given
100 Main Street Tel. 1
D R . E .L .SC A R L O T T
(Successor to Or. T. L. McBeatt 
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only—Tel. 131 
35 Limerock St. Roekl
G raduate of A m erican School i 
Osteopathy
. DR . E. B. H O W A RD  
Dentist
D ental X -R ay  and Diagnosis 
Office Hour*: 9 to  12— 1 to I
OPEN E V E N IN G S  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T
Tel. 1020
« 7  M A IN  8T. ROCK LA
E. W . HODGKINS, M.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9
Residence until 9 A . 11., and 
Appointm ent. Telephone I I
T H O M A 8 T O N . M E .
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main St. Roekland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours— 9 to 12— 1 to t 
Evenings by Appointm ent
Every-O tK er-D ay R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, T hursday, M ay 17, 1928 . P age F lv£
HOUSEWORK IS EASY 
FOR HEALTHY WOMEN
Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound 
Gave These Women Strength
MRS. ROSA SW ICEG O O D  
R. 1, Woodleaf, N . C.
Woodleaf, Nt C.—“I was nervous 
and suffered most of the time and 
sometimes I would have to go to 
tied. My sister told me she was in 
the same condition and how Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
had helped her. After taking the 
first bottle I found I was stronger 
than I was before._Now I have taken 
three bottles, I can do my house­
work and most every other kind of 
work that I  want to do. I will rec­
ommend Lydia l£ Pinkham's Vege­
table Compoundhto anyone. I will 
answer all man received asking 
about the Vegetable Compound."— 
Mrs. Rosa Swicegood, R. 1, Wood- 
leaf, N. C.
Benefited Beyond Expression
Jacksonville, Fla.—" I read an ad­
vertisement of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and have been 
taking it now for four years and 
find it  a wonderful medicine for 
weak, run-down women. I do my 
own housework and work in an of­
fice besides and I would get cross 
and irritable and too sick to work. 
I  have benefited JAeyond expression 
by the Vegetable Compound and 
will gladly anSWcr letters from 
anyone who is suffering and needs 
help.”— Mbs. Rose Morbis. 2149 
Walnut St., Jacksonville, Florida.
R A Z O R V IL L E
Mrn. Edith  Overlook who has been 
at A ugusta during the w in ter m onths 
re tu rned  to her home W ednesday for 
the sum m er.
F riends of Jam es C unningham  are 
very sorry to hear of his death ! 
which occurred a t the A ugusta  Hos- j 
p ital where he went for treatm ent
for cancer. Funeral services were 
held a t Augusta W ednesday a f te r ­
noon.
C hocolate that ap p ears white on 
the outside has been kept in an  
overw arm  place, so th a t some of the  
fat Iras melted and -come to the su r ­
face. It is not in jured  in any way 
for use.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and |Mrs. L ex ton  Mank and 
dau g h te r Beulah. Mr*. 'Maude IXlank 
and  M arion and H elen  Levenseller 
were in G ardiner S a tu rd ay .
Mrs. Flora Mank who has hud em ­
ployment a t Gorham  h as completed 
her work there and  Is a t  ,W. iR. W al­
te r ’s for an indefinite s tay .
R e v C .  ,'R. D uncan  a ttended the 
M inisterial A ssocia tion  Monday at 
Aina.
Mrs. W. F. M dFarland who has 
Been visiting her paren ts . Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin iBugley re tu rn ed  Sunday 
to her home at C h ris tm as Cove.
George Sk inner who recently sold 
h is farm to p a rtie s  of W altham. 
M ass., has (moved liis fam ily to 
Searsm ont.
Funeral services for the late Evan- 
' tier Holtses were held a t the M. E. 
Church 'Sttndev M ay 6. Rev. C. R.
itincnn officlatinff.
Mr. antYmrs. r^ .rl C rosby of W ind­
sor were Sunday g u ests  of Mr. and
t Mrs. F. D. M ank.
Mr. and M rs . F o s te r  Mank and 
children and M iss O raville  Renner 
attended W hite Oak G runge last F rl-
: day evening.
T he first of a series of dances, un ­
der the m anagem ent of Burnheim er 
A- Mank was held a t  th e  New iCen- 
j tin y Hall. S a tu rd ay  evening. Music
| by K irk’s orchestra.
Mrs. Harold (Levenseller of Jeffer­
son visited T h u rsd ay  a t Lexton 
M onk’s.
Joseph Labelte. (Mary Shum an and 
son Clarence have m oved to Mr. La- 
helle's farm on the  W arren  road.
A. W. W inchenbach and Rev. C. R. 
Duncan motored to 'Rockland Friday.
L ida  Overlook who h as  employ­
m ent at Jefferson w as a t  her home 
for a  few days las t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Borneman 
and son of W arren  v isited  Sunday a t 
O tis B ornem an’s.
Mr. and (Mrs. IR. M. C arroll of 
l.'nion, Mrs. Fred Peabody and Mrs. 
Coggan of W arren  w ere a t  iW. F. 
Teague's Sunday.
The en te rta in m en t com m ittee of 
Maple Grange pu t on an  enterta in-
inent a t th e ir hall (April 2X. which 
consisted of two dialogues, duets by 
F o s te r M ank and E verett Lam ont, 
c larinet solo by Linde Morse, duet. 
.Marjorie (Burgess and Beulah Mank. 
clarinet solo by Linden Morse, duet, 
panim ent. Rev. iR. D uncan and 
Alice ‘W inchenbach. A fter th*» e n ­
te rta in m en t there was a pie^sale and 
social. T he proceeds netted m ore th an  
$12 and w ill he used for the benefit 
of the order. Another en te rta inm en t 
will be held the last of th is m onth, 
date to he announced later.
.Maple G range visited Willow 
G range a t  Jefferson last S a tu rd ay  
evening and the L adies degree team  
assisted  by Alice W inchenbach and 
Rev. C h ester Duncan a s  m usicians 
conferred the  third and fourth  d e ­
grees on a class of 14 candidates. A 
very en joyable evening is reported.
Mr. and .Mrs. K. J*. T eague and 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. C. Teague were in 
W arren  S un d ay  to a tten d  th e  fu n ­
eral se rv ices of the late Newell R ob­
inson.
C larence Shum an has a  Ford  
coupe.
M eenahga Grange visited -Maple 
G range May 3. and presented 13 c an ­
d idates for the third and fourth  de ­
grees. M aple added one which m ade 
a  class of 14 and the degrees were 
conferred  by the Ladies' degree team. 
After the  Kvork IMeenahga O range 
furnished the harvest feast which 
consisted of clam chowder, pies apd 
cakes of a ll kinds. V isitors were 
present from  (Progressive, M eenahga, 
W hite O ak, Evening S ta r , Seven 
Tree and Branch 'Mills G ranges, to ­
talling  in all 150 present.
A com m unity .supper w as peld at 
the G range hall last week and the 
proceeds $36.50 was given to Mr. and 
Mrs. C h arles .Walsh. It will he r e ­
m em bered that 'Mr. W alsh suffered 
from th e  effects of a  sligh t shock 
m ore th an  a year ago and since th a t 
tim e h as  been in poor health ., 'Both 
Mr. and  Mrs. iWalsh are  very g ra te ­
ful to all who assisted in any way.
A picnic was held a t  the school- 
house du ring  the noon hour last 
week W ednesday. Each scholar con­
tribu ted  to the dinner which consist­
ed of sandw iches, cakes, pies and 
lem onade.
THERE is nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi­
cians wouldn't use it, and endorse its 
use by others. Sure, or several mil­
lion users would have turned to some­
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in 
red:
ot Uvnoocetlcacldetttr of S a llcy lictc ld
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K
m orning, m o to r ’ broken sieve. Can't you grasp the idea that I'm as delicately adjusted inside as a watch? I get 
really peeved at the stuff you dump into me. 
Where do you get it, anyway? How much do you 
save? A few pennies—and then pay dollars to 
get me back into sha|>e. And while 1 am getting 
this grouch out of my system, I want to say a 
word about oil. If I don't get a crank case full of 
good oil pretty soon, you’ll be walking. I've been 
working for a week on nothing much but mud 
and gasoline. A wheelbarrow wouldn't stand for 
it. My bearings feel like sandpaper. I haven't 
enough compression to blow up a toy balloon. 
Treat me right and I’m good for another twenty 
thousand miles. Give me good gas and oil. Boas, 
please."
4  ------------------------------------------ ■■ ---------------------------------  >-------------------------------------------- -
I
oh. dear* 
oh, dear’*
"Q O R R Y , BOSS, but it’s not good morning O for me. I’m sick. If you take me out today, 
you’ll drive in second most of the time. I warned 
you J t ’s that cheap gas you’ve been buying. I’m 
as choked up with carbon as a kerosene lamp in a 
country store. Mv valves are about as tight as a
HAVE YOU 
TRIED
SOCONY SPECIAL 
GASOLINEYli
IF  you  h a v e n ’t ,  i t ’s p ro b ab ly  b e ca u se  o f  th e  s t i f f  c o m p e titio n  o f  th e  S ocony  G a so lin e  p u m p  r ig h t  
a lo n g sid e  it . J- <■
I t ’s p re t ty  h a rd  to  co n v in ce  a  m a n  w h o  h as  b een  
u s in g  S ocony  G aso lin e  fo r y ears  w i th  never a  s n o r t  
n o r  a s p lu tte r  from  h is  c a rb u re to r  t h a t  he o u g h t  
to  pay  a  few  c e n ts  m o re  a g a llo n  fo r so m e th in g  
d iffe ren t.
H o w ev er, i f  yo u  h a v e  a n  old c a r  o r  a  new  h ig h  
co m p ressio n  m o to r  a n d  w a n t to  t e s t  th e  c a p a c ity  
o f  your e n g in e  on  a p a r tic u la r ly  c ream y  c u t  o f  
a n ti-k n o c k  gaso lin e , S ocony  S p ec ia l is w o rth  t r y ­
in g . I t  g ives y o u  a l i t t le  b e tte r  p ic k u p  in  tra ff ic , a  
l i t t le  fin e r s ilk  in  th e  p u rr  o f  y o u r  eng ine, a n d  a  
s tro n g e r, m o re  dogged  flow  o f  p o w e r o n  hills.
Y o u  m a y  g e t  a lo n g  p erfec tly  w e ll w ith o u t  th e se  
" e x tra s” b u t  y o u  can  scarcely  h e lp  en jo y in g  th e m , 
a n d  you surely will appreciate the absence o f  
knocking.
F ill  u p  y o u r  ta n k  w ith  S o co n y  Special to d a y .
L ik e  S ocony  G aso lin e  a n d  S o co n y  M o to r O il i t ’s 
te s te d  th i r te e n  tim es  before  i t  re a ch e s  y o u r car.
I
Let your motor be the judge
i - '
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  OF N E W  Y O R K
U N IO N
The local W. C. T. V. held its  reg ­
u la r  m eeting  Tuesday afternoon at 
Mrs. H elen  Cum mings’ home with 
eight p resen t and much business was 
tran sac ted .
The N orth  Knox D istrict S. S. A s­
sociation will meet a t the  M ethodist 
E piscopal Church May 22. The m eet­
ing will open with devotional se rv ­
ices a t  10 o’clock and a nice p ro ­
gram  has been provided.
Rev. C. H. B. Seliger spent last 
week in attendance on the Maine 
S ta te  Congregational C onvention at 
Dixfield. He reports a very good a t ­
tendance.
SUNSET
Mrs. L ew is Sylvester was called to 
Eagle F rid ay  m orning by th e  serious 
illness of her fa ther George Brown.
Clifford IW. 'McVeigh. D arien Conn, 
form erly  of th is place and  M iss Anne 
P e u tten in  , Brooklyn. N. Y.. were 
m arried . l.May 2 in New York City.
B. F . Howard and dau g h te r Airs. 
Avery M arshall of Deer Isle  were 
calling  on friends here recently .
R ichard  K now lton is  m aking good 
catch in g  fish in his weir.
E lw yn G. Sylvester. C. of M.. spent 
Ihe weekend with his paren ts  at 
Edgewood Farm .
Mrs. Lena Gross is ill.
Mrs. C ourtney Baton is v isiting  in 
Stonington.
George M. Dodge spent the  week­
end in Brookville, w ith his brother 
H arry .
Mrs. Afehte Barbour of S ton ing­
ton is  the  guest of Mrs. G. M Dodge.
Ned Knowlton of H averford . Penn, 
a rriv ed  Saturday for the sum m er.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N
E. B. Itean of M ontville was in 
tow n last Friday.
S im on T urner is a t work on pulp­
wood for W aterm an Bros., naar Ra- 
z Orville.
Air. and (Mrs. F. W. Cunningham  
visited friends in C ush ing  and re la ­
tives in Rockland, last Sunday.
Mrs. C arrie  Lenfest Is somewhat 
Im proved and able to ho ou t again.
Mrs. Alice Lenfest h a s  bought a 
fine horse  to .replace the  one she lost 
a few weeks ago.
W. A. Palm er, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Cunningham  and son R obert, were 
in A ugusta Saturday.
Mrs. Hosn Sm alley and daughter 
G lennis are visiting in A ugusta.
E A S T  U N IO N
iRoland Payson was in Boston sev­
eral days last week on business. 
He was accom panied on the tr ip  by 
Norman Brown.
Mrs. John  W halen and son Edwin 
of Ash Point were Sunday visitors 
with Mrs. W halen’s m other, IMrs. 
Clara Snow.
Mrs. Ida W atts and Miss iBadle 
Burgess won the prizes a t th e  C o­
lonial costum e ball here last -Satur­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payson and 
granddaugh ter Virginia Rowley of 
Rockland. Mrs. Blanche Robbins and 
son '.Holman and .Miss Emma M artin 
of I ’nion were Sunday v is ito rs  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Robbins.
A goodly num ber from here a t ­
tended th e  'High Schodl d ram a at 
Union F rid ay  night.
Miss Ella Livingstone enjoyed an 
atito trip  to Belfast Sunday in com ­
pany with Mr. and Mrs.. Alex Fuller 
and son Bliss.
Mrs. G retchen Payson and little 
daughter Doris are spending the 
week with Mrs. C. J. G rassow  in 
Hope.
The women of the F arm  Bureau 
held a pleasant and profitable m eet­
ing last T hursday with Miss Sim ­
mons. hom e dem onstration agent 
present. “Renovation of F u rn itu re ” 
was the subject. There were 19 at 
diriner. which was in charge of Mrs. 
Elizabeth W entworth and Mrs. Lot- 
tfei W ellman.
Miss Doris Finn of W ashington 
was a  weekend guest of re la tives in 
this place.
Shirley Morion entertained 14 of 
her young friends at her home (Sat­
urday afternoon in honor of her 
eighth b irthday. The g uests were 
John Do. nan. TThel Davis. Marjory 
Davis. Hazel Young. Alfred n Young 
William K early. Hope Brown. G eral­
dine Gould, Martha Gould, Wood- 
row Gould, Henry Tolman. Philip 
Morton. Dorothy Morton and B ar- 
hara Morton. After an hour spent 
in p laying games, cake sandwiches, 
hot chocolate and fancy cookies 
were served. The b irthday  cake 
with e ight lighted candles was a 
pleasing feature to the children. 
The afte rn o o n  sped all too quickly 
and tShirley proved herself a ch arm ­
ing young hostess. She w as rem em ­
bered w ith some pretty and useful 
gifts.
Mrs. Millie Jones and daughter 
Mrs. 'Law rence Morten m otored to 
A ugusta Saturday.
O nce a School T e a c h e r -
Later a  F am ous Physician
A young man who was brought up 
on a farm in Western Pennsylvania 
qualified for district school teacher. 
Further pursuing his studies and 
teaching, he managed to save enough 
money to put him thru medical col­
lege. He began the practice of medi­
cine in the new oil section of Penn­
sylvania, and often rode horse-back 
I through the woods to reach and re­
lieve those who were seriously 111. He 
was a student of nature, knew and 
easily recognized most of the medic­
inal plants growing in the woods.
Finally, he moved to Buffalo, 
N .Y ., where he launched his favorite 
remedies, and, in a short time, they 
were sold by every druggist in the 
land. Today, the name of this man, 
the late Dr. R. V. Pierce, is known 
throughout the world. His Golden 
Medical Discovery is the best known 
general tonic for b u i ld in g  up 
strength, restoring impaired tissues 
and enriching the blood. More than 
fifty million bottles have been sold 
In the U. S. If  your druggist doea 
not sell it, in liquid or tablets, you 
can obtain a trial pkg. of the tablets 
by sending 10c to the Dr. Pierce 
Clinic, in Buffalo, N, ¥•
C R 1E H A V E N
11. D. (.Tie, commissioner of sea 
and shore flsheri.'s was here on busi­
ness last week.
David Guyash of Boston has 
bought a boat of F rank Thompson of 
M atinieus and w’il go  hand line fish­
ing through the sum nic^
The men who a te  planting their 
gardens arc im proving every shining 
hour, some of tiiem  working these 
good days a fte r the sun ha set. 
Success to the g I «b n clubs. ____
Mrs. John \n«1 o <h i and -on h*. - 
o’.d a ie  in Porth.nd where he will 
enter a hospital loi treatm ent. H ar­
old attended the Lawrence Street 
Baptist Church Sin day morning and 
spoke to his “Dad” over the radio. 
He is the first resident of • riehaven 
to talk into ihe microphone.
John d i e  v a s  in Rockland last 
week.
JMr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson spent 
the weekend in Appleton with Mrs. 
S im plon’s parents.
Mrs. Jierm an  F’;;*.pror. and d au g h ­
ter Evelyn have retu rned  home from 
Rockland where Evelyn wen, for 
medical treatm ent..
Mrs. Peter M itchell was in Rock­
land Saturday.
Miss Alice Tunper of New York is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tupper.
'Miss Ruth Simpson of Rockland is 
at her home here.
The ('riehaven school children have 
raised a Larkin Soap order of $30. 
The money is to be usd for school 
equipment.
Elizabeth Anderson has been p e r­
fect in spelling “or four weeks and 
Russell Simpson has been perfect 
for two weeks.
The Calista D. Mori ill is m aking 
three weekly trips, Tuesday. T h u rs­
day and Saturday.
The Sun'heam called here S a tu r­
day bringing the m issionary pastor 
Rev. Mr. Guptill and (Rev. Preston 
W. Pennell, one of the mission w ork­
ers. Mr. Guptill m ade us a friendly 
call then proceeded to M atinieus to 
hold services Sunday. »Mr. Pennell 
remained here giving a talk a t the 
Sunday school hour and holding a 
service iff the evening at the club 
house Tuesday e \ tiling  there was a 
social gathering  at the Edith Rhodes 
’cottage and W ednesday evening 
there was a cottage prayer m eeting 
a t the same place witli .Mr. Pennell 
as leader. T hursday lie went to M.i- 
tinicus to hold services. It is hoped to 
have him with us again in the near 
future. He is a good helper in the 
young peoples’ work.
PLEASANT BEACH
Charles Hall is having a log cabin 
built on iSpaulding’s Island a t the 
m ounth of the ”K eag’ river p rep ara ­
tory to having the island denuded of 
trees for pulp.
The Philbrook camp at P leasan t 
Beacli has been greatly enlarged 
and now has a very large living room, 
a fine glassed in porch and a new 
kitchen with convenient equipm ent.
The m any friends of Mrs. C yrus 
Rackliff rff P leasant Beach will he 
pleased to learn that no tw ithstand­
ing the severe tria ls of the last year 
she is looking and feeling much be t­
ter than a year ago. ’G randm a” is 
in her 88th year but has planted h?r 
vegetable garden a.-j usual and holds 
her own in the household duties. 
She is a  rem arkable and lovable 
lady.
I  No Ga m b l in g
when you buy al C loverdale Store*. O u r b u yer, are 
eonatantly tenting and analyzing to take out ail guess and 
gam b le . Y ou get o n ly  Ihe heel at C lo v e rd a le  S tore*.
77tFs«? w ell known b r n m li  a t  a  low  p r ice  '
M a t c h e s  S lT iS I lV eet?£
R a i s i n s  , S E “ , D„  5 1" ” '  2 5
h t r  an  eeorn /m ieal a n d  la e ty  d e a te r t ! 1
R i s e  FANCY BLUE ROSE J S f lfes- 1X
T h e p u r e  cream  u f ta r ta r  b a k ittp  p o icder ! „
R oyal Baking Powder 43
f a n c y  C a liforn ia  tp in u c h  ! 99^
S p i n a c h  new  pack
A n  u n itiu a l value in so lid  p a c k  tom atoes !
T o m a t o e s  S  2  27
S a r d i n e s  - ^ ■ S S S k " *  IO
C h u rn ed  from  tu e e l  u n is  a n d  m ilk  '
S w e e t - N u t  margarine ZSf
T ry n box an d  be c o n v in ce d  o f  the q u a lity  '
P e p p e r m i n t  P a t t i e s  29
COFFEES
REX BRAND the best is 4 5 ^
z PAN AMERICAN ls 41?
SURPRISE S5<
A ll  varie ties • - lo  s u it e v e r y  taste  !
N a n k i  T e a s  J5i‘ - 1 8  35
M AY 14«h TO 19th
The Cloverdale Co.
a t Y E R X W H E R E  I N  N E W  E N G L A N D
V  ' r' ..................... ‘ ’ ' -  - — — •
Hosiery
GUDDCN-HYOE COMPANY BOSTON J
Women's full fashioned 
best silks. Fashionable 
colors. Choice of heels, 
including new smart “Tri­
pletoe French Heel”. Chif­
fon, medium and service 
weights. “Tripletoe”thirty 
four year reputation guar­
antees full value at popu­
lar prices. Recommended 
liy best shops.
Live Fowl-Broilers
Chickens wanted, also dressed 
(poultry. Prices high; excellent 
demand. We offer shippers the 
benefit of experience and outlets 
gained through 20 years in selling 
poultry. S afety-S erv ice-Satisfac­
tion. Hennery Eggs also wanted. 
Ref. Federal N ational Bank. Im -
I mediate returns.
W. F. W YM AN A CO.
4 Faneuii Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
35-tf
Sludley Furniture Co.
SE C O N D  H A N D  
F U R N IT U R E
Bought and Sold
271 MAIN ST. 113 NO. MAIN ST. 
Phone 1154 Phone 1286
56-tf
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Mrs. Kezinh Libby spent Sunday 
with her granddaughter. Mrs. Ruth 
Spear in Warren.
•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxey of 
Thom aston were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. C harles Maxey.
Mrs. .Mary Orne has a new Sturte- 
baker car.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Copeland. Mr. 
and Mrs*. C. J. C.ipeland and Horace 
Ijrrm ond were in B angor Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wood.
Mrs. Bernice Bucklin visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Alton Reed in N orth W al­
doboro Sunday.
The new s of the death  of Fred 
-Bucklin, a former resident of this 
place and son of the late  Joseph and 
E Jza  Bucklin came as a shock to 
the people here. Although it w ar well 
known th a t  he was in ill health  and 
had been in a sanatorium  for tre a t­
m ent fo r tubercular trouble, it was 
understood that his condition was 
much improved. His hom e was in 
N o rtheast Harbor.
Hon. and M rs. Obadiah Gardner 
and Mrs. Nina Beverage of Rock­
land w ere cullets F riday  on Mrs. 
Alice Spear.
.Mrs. Alice Spear who lias been in 
Phillips the past w in ter arrived 
home F riday  after a visit of two 
weeks in Arlington, Mass., with her 
daughter, Mrs. .Maurice Hatch She 
was accom panied home by Mr. Hatch 
ar.d son Leonard. Mr. H atch  re ­
turned to his home Monday hut 
Leonard will remain witli his g ran d ­
m other for the summer.
M a ste r  Fred Bucklin entertained 
nine of his friends at a b irthdav  p a r­
ty S a tu rd ay  in honor of bis 10th 
b irthday . Those presen t: Dana
Sm ith, Jr., Charles Trone. Arnold 
Robinson, Victor Hills mud Earle 
M fM ann of W artcn: C harles S tack- 
pole and  William Robinson of T hom ­
aston and Richard Bucklin. Baseball 
was the  principal game, also a pea­
nut hun t and a racing contest, both 
prizes being won by C h arles Stack- 
pole. lee eream. cake, cookies and 
brow nies were served and the young 
guests all went home happy, imping 
lor a  repetition of the event another 
year.
N O R T H  H A V E N
Mrs. N. W. W itherspoon of North 
Haven has returned home after 
spending the winter in Camden.
Ten Minutes a m onth  
keep your battery young
R e g u la r  v is its  to  the R x id e  S ervice  S ta tio n  
take little time, yet they are a sure way to lengthen
your battery’s active life
IT ’S  an easy habit— and it takes only a few minutes. Y et regular calls at the Exide Service Station will make a tremen­
dous difference in the service you will get 
from your battery.
T here’s seldom much to be done—just 
testing the voltage, greasing the terminals, 
and perhaps adding some distilled water.
But, if  done regularly, this is all you need 
to keep the battery in first-class shape.
Y ou will be surprised how this regular 
care can lengthen a battery’s life. And 
longer battery life represents a very sub­
stantial saving to any car owner— not to 
mention the comfort ofalways knowing def- 
t -  initely that his battery is in good condition.
N o  matter whether you have an Exide
HOUSE=SHERMAN, INC.
NEXT TO FORD AGENCY ROCKLAND, MAINE
Battery or not, you can always he sure o f  
good service at the station displaying the 
Exide sign. It is your guarantee o f  expert 
work and fair dealing on all battery needs.
W e sell and service the Exide Battery 
made by The Electric Storage Battery Co., 
but we will be pleased to service any other 
make o f  battery.
B A T T E R IE 5
Priced at $9.30 and up
P age S ix d o c k la n d  C ourier-G azette. T hursday, M ay 17, 1928. Every-OtherDay
I Sum m er C o tta g e s  and Boar?<
tr
T H O M A S T O N
The haUbrrs s ta te  that the opening 
ot their shops Monday evening and 
closing W ednesday afternoons is a  
permanent a rrangem ent.
Fire Chief G ray informs 'lie  re ­
porter that tlie fire apparatus of ail 
the com panies has been motorized. 
T hat of U. H . Counee Co. was m ade 
possible by th e  g ift of $130 from tile 
Lawrence P o rtlan d  Cement Co. which 
was one-half of the cost The com ­
panies are very  gratefu l for th" help. 
'  Mrs. R. O. E llio t has returned from  
a visit to C alais and Canada.
Baseball S a tu rday  afternoon— 
Thomaston vs. Camden, in Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lermond m o­
tored to L ew iston for the day W ed­
nesday.
Thomas V ennor of Boston is tlie 
guest of Mrs. Lucy Tcf>ey.
The m eeting o f the South Knox 
District Sunday  School Association 
will be held in the  Methodist E p isco­
pal Church, Thom aston. May 23, 
morning and afternoon. The s"hools 
embraced in the  district a re  C u sh ­
ing, Friendship. Martinsville. Port 
Clyde, T en an t's  Harbor, Thom aston, 
W arren. W yllie's Corner. Dinner wilt 
be served free to all who attend.
H. A. M arkley of W aterville will 
speak a t the B ap tist Church Sunday 
morning a t  11 o’clock.
Mrs. C. A. C reighton will re tu rn  
from Boston today.
Russell M onaghan is here front 
Oswego, X. Y.
Main stree t is being tarred by tile 
State H ighw ay crew.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davis and Miss 
Helen Davis left this morning for 
Wolfville. X . IS., for a Hv0 weeks' 
visit with re la tives.
Mrs R. E. Dunn, Mrs. E. P. S ta r -  
re tt and Mrs. Georgie Robinson are  
on a motor tr ip  today to A ugusta.
Charles Lovejoy is now able to walk 
out, which is good news.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ristcen who 
have lived in Rockland through the 
Winter, have re tu rned  to their T hom ­
aston home.
Charles B isteen  has moved to his 
recently pu rchased  home in R ock­
land
Mr. C oughlin of Rockland w as a 
visitor to C h a rle s  Lovejoy W ednes­
day.
Llewellyn O liver spent the w eek­
end in W oolwich with his friend, 
Charles H aley.
Rev. Joseph S tro u t is im proving 
and is expecting to preach Sunday.
Mrs. Ardelle B. Curling is seriously 
ill at her hom e on Main street.
Thomaston H igh 9. St. George High 
13, is the s to ry  of the baseball gam e 
Wednesday afternoon on the Stinup- 
son grounds.
Mrs. A rth u r  Norton of South 
Thomaston w as brought to Dr. H odg­
kins' hospital Wednesday for t re a t ­
m ent)
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Oliver and 
family m otored to Friendship S u n ­
day with Mr. and  Mrs Horace Keizer 
to attend th e  funeral of M is. Clyde 
Brown.
Business Man
Tim e is money in busi­
ness and I m ake sure  
my car is always ready 
fo r  se r v ic e  b y  u s in g  
Champion Spark Plugs.
Champion is the better spark plug 
because it has an exclusive silli- 
manite insulator spe. 
daily  treated to w ith­
stand the much higher 
tem peratures o f the 
modem high-compres­
sion engine. Also a new 
patented solid copper, 
gasket-sealthatremainsl 
absolutely gas-tight un­
der high compression.
Special analysis elec­
trodes which assure a 
fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.
Champion
SparlCPlugs
Dependable for Every Engine
W A R R E N
“P erfection” is  the topic for the 
Sunday m orn ing  service a t th? B ap­
tist Church
Mrs. R obert Andrews ‘has been 
confined to her home by a severe 
grippe cold since her a rrival home 
from St. Petersburg . Florida. She is 
being cared for by her cousin Miss 
Sarah Tinsley.
Rev. C. I). Paul is driving a  new 
Chevrolet coach.
A union serv ice  will be held a t the 
C ongregational Church Sunday 
evening. -Rev. Howard A. M arkly, 
secretary o f the  C hristian Civic 
League of M aine will be the speaker. 
As this m ee tin g  will be of excep­
tional in te re s t  there should be a 
large a tten d an ce . Tonight (T h u rs ­
day) the (B aptist ladies circle will 
serve a n o th e r of those 6 o’clock su p ­
pers which have always proved so 
enjoyable.
• • • v
"Word w as recently received ol the 
death of L afo re s t J. Davis, a  form er 
W arren resiflbnt, on iSunday in 
Rockland w hence lie had gone from 
his home in Vinalhaven. Mr. Davis 
had lived in Vinalhaven since he left 
W arren som e 23 years ago and it 
was while a t  his work as a  b lack­
smith th e re  th a t he drove a horse 
shoe nail in to  his finger resu lting  in 
blood poisoning. Prayers w ere held 
Tuesday afte rnoon  a t the Burpee fu ­
neral p a rlo rs  in Rockland and se rv ­
ices were held Wednesday a t  the 
home in V inalhaven and in te ^ n e n t 
made a t th a t  place. Deep sym pathy  
is felt for the  bereaved re la tives by 
their m any friends.
* * * *
A lexander C. Burgess
A highly esteemed citizen of W ar­
ren. A lexander C. Burgess. 86 died 
May 7. H e  w as born Dec. 24, 1841. 
He m arried  M iss M artha..W atts May 
10. 1869, who survives him  w ith a 
daughter M iss Elizabeth E. Burgess 
of W arren , a  son Louis ,H. Burgess 
and a  g ran d so n  Stuart B urgess of 
North W eym outh. Mass.
For over 40 years Mr. B urgess was 
bookkeeper a t  the shoe shop, l ie  had 
a kindly in te re s t in others w hich en­
deared him  to all. Quiet. Unassuming, 
he lived h is life and left a  m arked 
impress. H is erect and m artia l h ea r­
ing revealed h is  sense of the dignity 
of life. D uring  the Civil W ar he 
served a s  bugler in the 2d Maine 
Artillery and participated in the 
Battle of G ettysburg  and o th er b a t­
tles. F o r  four years he gave his 
best serv ice to his country. Since the 
war he had  been a sturdy exam ple 
of th a t patrio tism  which p u ts  his 
country first.
IDs p asto r. Rev. II M. P u rrin g to n  
ct nducted the  f>”iev d services Moy 
10. R epresentatives of the C A. R. 
of which organization Mr. Burgess 
was a m em ber, the Ladies A uxiliary 
and allied  patrio tic  societies, w ith 
m any frien d s and re la tives w ere 
present. The floral trib u tes  were 
beautiful. He, who had so often 
sounded “ ta p s” for the w eary  sol­
diers to leave lhe labors of ” i°  day 
and rest for the night, heard him self 
the bugle call from above a iff! has 
ended e a r th  s waifare and er.^red  
into rest. Men pass—their work re ­
mains.
b irthday and that of her guest. Mrs. 
F rank N. Eaton of W in terport. The 
party  num bered twelve, and the  out 
of town guests were M rs. Annie 
Hanscom , Mrs. Ralph Hanscom  and 
daughter Ruth of Rockland. Mrs. J. 
W ashburn Ingraham  of Camden. The 
dining room where luncheon was 
served had for its  color scheme pink 
and was very a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated 
with flowers and a  large b irthday 
cake, p re ttily  lighted w ith candles 
adorned the table. the g ift of Mrs. 
Torrey’s mother. Mifc Cacildia Cain. 
Num erous o ther g ifts were received 
from friends p resent and absent. 
Among them  was c. May basket filled 
with flowers the gift and a rtis tic  
work of Mrs. Blanche H eald E lls­
worth to Mrs. Eaton. Mrs. E llsw orth j 
was toas tm aster ot the  occasion and 
perform ed her part w ith credit. Mrs. 
Eaton re turned T uesday ro her home 
in W interport with m any pleasant 
m em ories of her visit and the  en ­
joyable event which cam e a t its  
close.
The engagem ent of Miss Ragnhild 
Ileistad . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H eistad to David H. Hill of Bos­
ton is announced.
Mr. and Mrs. T hornton H avener 
of K ittery  Point are  guests of his 
m other Mrs. G ertrude H avener.
Mrs. H erbert Clough is confined to 
her home on Commercial street by 
illness.
Mrs. Mervyn Bird and son G ilbert 
of B elfast are  guests th is w eek of 
her m other and sister. Mrs. M inerva 
‘iper and Mrs. A. B. Stevenson. Jr.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear is the 
uest of relatives in Boston and 
vicinity for a 'few weeks.
L. H. Morrill has re tu rned  to B o s ­
ton a fte r  a brief visit w ith  his family.
B U S Y  F A R M  W O M E N
A ctiv ities In K n o x  and L in­
coln  Show n B y  H om e  
D em onstration  D ept.
As a conclusion to c lo th ing work 
th is year a dress finishes training 
c lass is to be held F riday  in Dam ­
arisco tta  Mills. T h is is the third 
m eeting in the clothing project. The- 
purpose of it is to  enable women 
who attend to correctly  finish clo th-1 
ing  and to enable them  to •
I teach others to do the  sam e. There a re  only two com m unities rep resen t­ed in this group. T hey are  Bristol1 
I and Damariscotta Mills. Two wom­
en from every o ther in te res ted  com­
m unity  are invited to a ttend . In ­
struc tions will be given in smocking, 
fagoting, and edge and seam  finishes. 
E ach person who a tte n d s  will make 
sam ples of these to tak e  back to 
, thefr own community.
• • • •
As part of the schedule of m eet­
ings in six com m unities, m eetings 
have been held on “Flow ers and 
P lan ts .” George W oodbury of the
I University of Maine gave a very In­
teresting  talk on care  and a rra n g e ­
m ent of plants in the house and gar- 
Treatm ent of p lan t diseases 
given p a rticu la r place in the 
The six com m unities where 
these meetings were held w ere W ar­
ren. Appleton. W hitefield. D am aris­
co tta  Mills. East Union and Monts- 
weag. There was an  a tten d an ce  of 
40 « t the first named m eeting.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Two lump shade tra in in g  classes 
have been held, one in N ew castle  and 
one in W arren. N early  everyone 
w«ts present, and each m ade a lamp 
shade of some type. T h e  new buck­
ram  shade with black silhouettes 
w as very popular: a t  one class five 
were made. These a re  th e  easiest to 
m ake and very inexjiensive The 
pleated parchm ent shades were also 
well liked. C retonne, crystalline 
and silk shades were th e  o th er kinds 
m ade. Everyone w as a real success 
and all present felf ab le  to  return 
to their home com m unity  and show 
o thers how they had m ade theirs.
Burkettville. one of tlie county’s 
three  new com m unities, h a s  certa in ­
ly developed rapidly. Since its o r­
ganization in Ja n u a ry  four m eetings 
have been held. T here  a re  now 18 
members. At the last m eeting on 
Foundation Patte rns. 34 were present 
and eight patte rns w ere made. Tians 
for an  equally well a ttended  meeting 
on clothing construction  are  under­
way. Tlie officers in th is  group are: 
Chairm an. Mrs. N elson Calderwoodi 
secretary. Gladys L in sco tt: clothing 
leader. Leila T u rn er; foods leader, 
M attie Light: household m anage­
m ent leader. Ruby H annan.
•  • ♦ •
The Nobleboro g irls ' club. Marcia 
H avener president. Is working on 
the second problem. T hree meetings 
have been held, one th e  judging con­
test. The Camden g irls blub has 
held its judging con test. ,  Edith  Nash 
w a^decided to he cham pion in judg­
ing stocking darns. Tlie D am aris­
co tta  girls' club is earn ing  money to ­
w ards uniforms by securing  orders 
for soap. The B risto l g irls’ club has 
begun work on elub  uniform s.
•  « •  •
Following is tlie schedule of m eet­
ings for the Hom e Dem onstration 
departm ent:
•Bristol. June 8. renovation  of fu r­
n iture.
Bunker Hill. Ju n e  7, renovation of 
furniture.
'Burkettville. May 22. clothing con- 
struction.,
D am ariscotta Mills, May 18, dress
Mrs. Fred Eddy was hostess a t  a  finish training class.
very enjoyalble bridge pa rty  given 
Monday evening a t her home on High 
street. Tlie guests included Mrs. E l­
mo Crozier. Cam den. Mrs. H erbert 
Mann. Miss Marie Lunden. Miss C a r­
rie Baker. IMiss M arjorie D unstan. 
Miss M arion W eidm an. M rs. Beulah 
Richardson. Luncheon w as served.
E. S. Merrill and Jam es H. Miller 
motored to Lawrence, M ass.. Sunday, 
re tu rn ing  M o n d a y .
The regular m eeting of H arbor 
Light C hapter. O. E. S.. was held 
Tuesday evening, p icn ic  supper a t  
6.30. Visitors were p resen t from S ea­
side C hapter. Camden.
Dresden. May 17, stenciling.
Hope, May 16, renovation  of fu r­
niture. .
Jefferson. May 24. clothing con­
struction.
Jefferson. June  5. baske try  
N orth Edgecomb, May 14. home
furnishings.
o rff's Corner, M ay 23, foundation 
patterns. -
Simonton. June  6. basketry .
Hope, June 7. lam p shades. 
Montsweag. May 22. school lunches 
North flMgecomb, Ju n e  6, home
nursing.
Whitefield, May 24, basketry.
R O C K P O R T
,Irs. E lizab e th  Castner and daugh 
B a rb ara  of Warren were guests 
her s is te r .  All's. A rthur G rotton
nday.
’lie S a tu rd a y  Xight Club w as very 
a sa n tly  entertained last week a t 
■ hom e of Mrs. Lida C ham pney, 
•st s t re e t . Luncheon w as served. 
I very  pleasant gnthrtring w as  
d M onday evening at tlie h e m p  o f 
s. Ernest Torrey in honor of Iter
S e l e c t  Y o u r
J
P a v e m e n t s
C a r e f u l ly !
• T h e  p avem en t o n  your street 
has a very close relation to  
the value o f  your property.
P o r t la n d  c e m e n t  c o n c r e te  
pavem ent is  durably sm ooth , 
a ttr a c t iv e , a n d  m a k es th e  
safest street in  wet weather.
It will enhance the appear­
ance and values o f  property  
in an y  neighborhood.
Be sure that any paving petition you 
sign specifies portland cement concrete
P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N
10 H igh  Street 
B O ST O N
A National Organisation to
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete
O ffices In 32 Cities
G R A N IT E  R O C K  bO T T L SN G  C O .
W e st Rockport, M aine
k U s e d  F u r n it u r e 1
B R E A D  W A N T A D S
£ositum Wanted!TAD W A N T ^
Yes W e C lea n se  a n d  P r e ss  L a d ies’ a n d  M en ’s W ea r in g  
A p p a r e l
A rthur F. Lam b
C lea n sin g , D y e in g , P r e ss in g
Frank 0 . Haskell
G R O C E R Y  - P H O N E  1116
C orner W ater and O cean  S treets  
M ail and T elep h on e O rders C arefu lly  Filled  
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
---------- T -----;---------Specials Thursday-Friday-Sat’day-Monday
E vaporated M ilk, 3  tall c a n s ......................................2 5 c
F a n cy  M aine P eas, 2  c a n s ........................ .................. 2 5 c
F a n cy  Fow l, p o u n d .........................................................4 0 c
P L E N T Y  O F B E E F, PO R K , L A M B  A N D  V E A L  
_______________ A T  L O W E ST  PR IC E S_______________
B a co n , sliced, p o u n d ......................................................... 2 9 c
W h o le  H am s, ab ou t 14 lbs. each; per p o u n d  . . .  2 4 c
S m ok ed  Shoulders, pound ..................   16c
C orned  Pork, n ice  for G feen s, p o u n d ................... 15c
P eaches, C alifornia in h eavy  syrup, c a n ..............1 9 c
K ello g g ’s Corn F lakes, 4  p a c k a g e s ........................... 2 9 c
A sp aragu s T ip s, c a n ......................................................... 2 5 c
Sardines, im ported, in pure o liv e  o il, 2  c a n s  . . . .  2 5 c  
W arren  A le  w iv es , 5 f o r ................................................. 2 5 c
M acaroni or Spaghetti, 3  packages
T om atoes, 2  large c a n s ......................
S u gar, 1C p ou n d s f o r ........................
B ak in g  Soda, 4  p a c k a g e s ...................
C ream  Tartar, 1 pound package , .
2 5 c
2 5 c
6 9 c
2 5 c
4 5 c
P a n sy  Plants, b a s k e t .............................................. .. 3 0 c
Je llo , all flavors, 3  f o r .................................................../TJ5c
O n e  pound packages M arshm allow s, each  . . . .  3 5 c
C h eese , Full C ream , p o u n d ......................................... 3 5 c
C h eese, Sage, p o u n d ..................   3 5 c
G rapefruit, c a n ................ 2 5 c ; 3  can s
A p p les, can . . . ...........18c; 3  can s . .
P um pkin  or Squash , 2  c a n s ............. ..  . .
69c
5 0 c
2 5 c
M atches, 6  b o x es  f o r ................................... . ............ 2 1 c
T h ree packages Soapine and O ne S a u ce  P an  . . 2 9 c
P . G . Soap, 1 0  bars 
Ivory  Soap, 4  cakes . 
S tar Soap, 6  cak es . .
F ich  Cakes, 2  c a n s .....................
N e w  O nions, 4  p o u n d s ...........
H ow ard ’s Salad  D ressing, jar
3 9 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
2 3 c
F iv e  pound jars Preserves, e a c h ..............................9 8 c
F resh  Bread, 3  l o a v e s ..................... ............................. 2 5 c
S od a , C om m on , P ilot, O yster C rackers, 2  lbs. . . 2 5 c
G in ger Snaps or F ig Bars, 2  p o u n d s ......................2 5 c
O n e  pound jars o f  C ocoa, e a c h ................................ 2 5 c
D ates, 2 p o u n d s .....................
P runes, 3 p o u n d s ................
Seeded  R aisins, 3  packages
P ancake F lour, 2  packages 
P ure V erm ont Syrup, quart 
D a v is  B aking Pow der, can  
O ccident F lour, per bag . .
T w o  pound roil Butter, each . .
F iv e  cent p ack age R aisins, 8  for
2 5 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
. .  2 5 c  
. . 9 0 c  
. .  1 9 c  
$ 1 .4 9
$ 1 .1 0
. 2 5 c
S O U T H  S O M E R V IL L E
A. A. B artle tt, H a rris  Day, Mrs. 
I-. F. llcw ett and Miss G ladys B art­
le tt m otored to A ugusta Saturday.
Mrs. Ida Jones and Miss Alice 
Chadwiek visited Evelyn B artle tt 
las t week.
Several from th is place attended 
M other's Day services a t  Cooper's 
Mills. * /  .
Visitors a t S. L . B a rtle tt 's  Sunday 
were Mrs. Ellen Day, Mrs. Sarah 
Clifford. Mrs. E thel B erry and chil­
dren, E lbridge Jones and Fred  N el­
son.
Mrs W. B. H ew ett who has been 
visiting  her daugh ter in A ugusta re ­
turned home, Sunday.
Miss Beulah A ustin spent the 
weekend at her home in W ashing­
ton.
S. L. B artle tt and d au g h te r Irene 
witli Mrs. W. B. H ew ett and Lloyd 
H ew ett a ttended the funera l of the 
late  Mrs. Pauline Malcolm IMunday 
a t Windsor.
In Everybody’s Column
L ost and F ou n d
LOOT—Brown brocaded i>o<4p hook l»o-t 
tween Camden and Belfast. Reward. Not if m 
FRANCIS HODGDON, 16 Summer St.. Rock-* 
land. Me. 59*61
LOST —Will the person seen picking up a 
hand hag on Main street. Thomaston Thurs- 
dav. please return to MRS HATTIE M'FJU 
R1FIELD 29 Hyler St.. Tliomaoton. 57-59
NOTICE—Notice Is hereby given of the 
Niss of dejmsit book No. 138, and th;’ owner 
.isk’s for duplkwte in «iiN»rdaiice with the 
provisions of the State Law. SECURITY 
TUU'ST 00 ., Warren Drancli by G. D. Gould, 
Mgr. 59*61
W an ted
WANTED-—Waitress at ALL STATE » AFK« 
Camden, Me. , 59- t |
WANTED— Be 1 long haired sliaggv cats 
and kittens. Telephone 853-.12. E. S. PH’ER. 
Spruce Head, Maine. 59*64
WANTED—Bov to drive « truck. Apply 
RO('KL.\.\D FURNITURE CO 59-tf
WANTED— Live wlro man and wife to 
take charge of store on an island. Man who 
can run truck and wife to assist in store 
If desired, (food living quarters over store. 
Good pay to right parties. Apply HILL M. 
DANE. Soekland. 59-If
WANTED—Cottage at Crescent Bearti from 
liny 15th to  Sept. 1st. Will furnish refer­
ences if required. Address ROBERT II. RU­
DOLPH. 1819 W allington St.. Easton. Pa.
59-61
WANTED—Salesmen Two with cats; ex­
perience not essential. C. F. BENNER. 148 
Main St.. Thomaston. N 58*60
WANTED—Two chauffeurs at once. Apply 
in person at 18 RANKIN ST. 58-60
WANTED—(Middle age man to drive taxi. 
Will give board, room and wages. PHONE 
489-4. 58*69
WANTED—A pace to board an eleven- 
year old boy, Rockland or ('airnkm. Camden 
prefeared. state terms. Andy \VM. E. STAN­
TON, Ship Yard, Camden 58*69
WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
good cook, sniafi family. MRS. L M. KEN 
NEDY, LlneolnrP.le Beach. Tel. 157-14.
58-60
WANTED ('iocii«'<ters on ladies block vests. 
Steady work. Call at 630 MAUN ST. 58*60
WANTED— Painting to do Inside or out, 
special attention ‘o sto-e fronts, small or 
large ordere taken. BERT R. O’HARA. 398 
Main St.. American House. 58*6$
WANTED— Protestant boy of 15. chance 
to earn little money and board during sum­
mer vacation. I A. CHK9HDLM. 69 Hol­
lingsworth Ave.. Braintree. Mass. 57*59
WANTED—Position In grocery or meat 
store, large experience. References given. 
Add ess W. A. SMITH. Camden, Maine or 
telephone 213-4. 57‘
WANTED—Girl for general housework, 
permanent i»osttion for deimndable girl. MRS. 
F. A TrttRELL, 199 Beech St. Tel. 1138
57-59
WANTED—Girl or woman for general 
housework, one to go home nights preferred. 
MRS LAWRENCE PERKY, 48 Shaw Ave. 
Tel. 952. 57-tf
WANTED—A few more full and spare time 
agents for Rockland and eastern Maine. 
Modern living increases the demand for our 
new Salary and Income Disability Insurance 
No shortage—No out ot seasons—No lay-offs. 
Earn while you learn. Build for the future. 
Write W. W. MORSE. Fidelity Bldgs., Port­
land. Maine. 56-62
WANTED—Housekeeper in a family of two. 
Must be capable of taking full care of 8- 
year old girl. Permanent job for capable 
part). H. M GORDON. South Hope. 55-60
WANTED—Woman tor general housework 
two or three times a week. Apply 48 SHAW 
AVENUE or TEL. 955. 54-tf
WANTED—Table girl at THORNDIKE 
HOTEL. 53-tf
WANTED—Friendship sloop, 32 to 36 ft
long, write details. “M .” csre Courier-Gs-
zette.________  52-tf
T o L et
TO LET—Three furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, all modern, adults only. MILi 
TON M. GRIFFIN, 25 Ocean St. Tel. 373-M..
59-tfi
TO LET—Store at 599 Main St. Inquire 
DAVID RUBENSTOTN, Talbot Ave. Tel. 1285 
59-tf
TO LET—Fu nkhed apartment of three 
rooms, adults only. bupHre LILLIAN BICK­
NELL. 47 Pleasant St. 59*61
TO LET—Fu nisimd apartment with ga­
rage F7TTA H. SANBORN. 89 Pleasant St 
Tel. 903-W. 58-tf
TO LET—3 large fror»t rooms a 69 North 
Maki street. Private b.'tli. Furnls! cd for ligh1 
housekeeping. TEL. 1152. 58-60
TO LET—Large f nnt room, man preferred. 
Price 3.59. 4 1GRACE ST. Tel. 19 W.
58-tf
TO LET— Eight room house, furnished. 129 
Rankin Street. MRS. .1. A. JAMESON. 49 
North Main St.. Tel. 456-»R. 58-tf
TO LET— Four ro mi apartment all fu.- 
n ihed . bath and lights, garage. CALL 
853-33. 5860
TO LET—Newly furnished rooms by da> 
or week, board If wanted, home cooking, 
ANNIE MAUDE FLINT. 2 Summer St. Tel 
it M M
TO LET—Six room tenement, modern at 
Rankin and Broadway; also 4-rooni fur 
nished apartment for adults at 16 Sum 
mer St. Apply at CRIE S GIFT SHOP
57*59
TO LET—Furnished room. MRS. E. H. 
ROSE. 199 Union St. Tel. 334 W. 57-59
TO LET—Two or three fumi.Mied rooms for 
light housekeeping, all mod^m Improve­
ments. Call THE ELMS. 12 Elm St. 57-59
TO LET—One apartment In The Laurlette. 
Inquire at COiPPER KETTLE. Tel. 465-W.
57-59
TO LET—Furnished and steam-heated
( apartmemt ; bedroom, bathroom, kitchen, pan- 
j try. living room. For adults only. BENJ 
MILLER. 26 Rankin St. Tel. 692-4. 57*51)
TO LET— New 4-room apartment with 
bath, all modern hop’ovements. 69 NORTH 
MAIN ST.. Ilione 1152. 57*59
TO LET—Modern flats with all modern im­
provements including garage privilege. Fine 
location. Brewster street bpposite Christian 
Science Church. Ask for prices and details. 
MIKE AK.MATA. Rockland, Me. 57-tf
F or Sale
FOR SALE I ’.ve l i a r  old new milch cow* 
Inquire at 294 RANKIN' STREET. Te!c|»honq 
1187-J. 1 5»*«l
FOR SALE d’lgs. HAROLD JONES. W w  
R oc k p o rt.____________________  59*01
If  you hare a cottage to lei or dedrii sum­
mer boarders advertise the' fluH ‘ I n tlrh pa­
per where thousands will read of It.
FOR SALE—95 acre farm only 8 miles to 
city, near school, handy to cliurQi. stores, 
etc. 49 acres good tillage, good orrtntrd. blue* 
her les, excellent pasture, wood, lumber, near ; 
good markets; buildings good and linudy. 8 |  
room house, large Uarh. garage, btarrahilth 
shop, mi!krooni. Very; low price and terms. 
Write H. L. STMVHNS, 192 IXmeTock S r. 
Rockland. 59*61
FOR SALE --192T Ford touring body, very 
cheap; a so pa 1a, 49 ft. tardine boat and en? 
ginc 675, lobster m ack  Mona $199. no en­
gine. .1. C. HARMON, Rocklund. Tel. till.
59*61
FOR SALE Tressed hay. it. A. WALLACE. 
So. Union, Me. 59*64
FOR SALE Registered Hereford Bull ’22 
months old at W arrfp Highlands. WILLI AiM 
AN'DI RSDN. It. F. D. 1, Box 53. Thomaston, 
\U . 59*61
FOR SALE Dry s .ft titled slabs 69; <it«o 
cord ami fitted wood. Tel. 263-13, Rocklund. 
L. F. T O IjMA iN. P .0. Thoniaalon. 59*79
FOR SALE—Vulcan gas hot water iieater. 
Tel. 81S. H H. STOVER A CO.________59-64
three tons of fine 4iay.FOR SALE—Two
C. K -STORKR, S 
Warren. Td. »  11
lensparker Farm, West 
59*62
FOR SALE—Wo are now able to sirpi»ly 
all kinds of hard  wmal, dry enough for Im- 
nw'd'?;»te use. Highest quality, fair price. 
Telephone RocMand 67 M. RALPH P. CON 
ANT A «<XN, BoutUUIoiw. 'Me. 59-tf
FOR SALE—A few»hushe!s choice <’obb’er 
otatoes. SuMabie for seed or table. $1.75 
I>cr bushel deHvereif. Tel. RockLand 67-iM. 
RALI*H P. CONANT & SON. South Hope. 
Me. 59-tf
FOR SALE—Rabbits, four months old. Pcd- 
Ig eed Flend^i GianA. buckrs for breeders, 
15 Ih. stock $3 each/JA CK  BEDELL, Ctiwh- 
ing. Tel. TiiumaHton U8-5. 59*61
FOR SALE—All Jumsehold furnishings 
must be sold before wune 1. MRS. MARY 
KALLOOH. 189 Broadway. Tel. 497- It
58-60
FOR SALE—Three O. I..C . Wl»*te Chester 
slmats. registered. MAI*LEC«BBT FARM. 
Warren. Tel. 6-31. 58-65
FOR SALE—Hardwood 5 ft. body for Ford 
Vg ton truck. Tel. 857-X. C. S. GROTTON, 
Glencove, Me. 58*69
FOR SALE AND TO LET—Six bouses In 
the c ity ; nearly ton of h a y ; man’s over­
co a t; also tenements to let. A.VNIE F. HAHN, 
67 Rankin street. 58*69
FOR SALE— Ford sidau. Inquire at NAK- 
RAGANuSETT HOTEL. 58-tf
FOR SALE—Wood lot. Ajqdy to FRANK 
H INtJRAHAM. B ox 277, or ’phone 468. 
Rocfctand. ... 58*6«
TO LET—Two or three partly furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern im­
provements. 192 LIMEROCK ST., Rock’and.
59*61
TO LET -Tenement of 4 furnished rooms, 
electric lights, gas. toilet. Readv Mav 7. 
References. Call ft 41 RANKIN ST. ' Tel. 
292 W. 54-tf
FOR RENT Summer Iidme at MarttnsrtHe. 
Me., suitable for family. By month or sea­
son. H. MASON, 15 Prospect St., No. 
Leomipster, Mass. 54tf-
T0 LET—Private- garage. Inquire LIL­
LIAN BICKNELIz. 47 Pleasant St. 57*59
TO LET—Tenement of 7 rooms, 28 W ar­
ren St.. City. Appy DORMAN’S SHOE STORE 
491 Main St. 53-tf
TO LET—At 26 Florence St. a house of 4 
rooms, flush closet and lights, shed, adults 
only. Call at 41 FULTON ST... or Tel. 
213-R. 51-tf
TO LET—May 1st. modern apartment, five 
rooms ami bath. Call it 8 SUMMER ST., or 
Tel. 318 ft. 50-tf
FOR SALE—One cottage at Mcguntlcook 
Lake called tlie M l .  Ve lum ; two-story, four 
sleeping rooms, large living room and kitchen 
all equipped. S’lcC porch, electric Hgilits, 
springs water piped into cottage. Lot 259 feet 
deep, facing cove by tlie Turnpkie. Garage on 
shore. GEORGE M. SIMIMONS. 23 Tillson 
Ave., Rockland. Phone 4-W. 57-59
TO LEV—Cotit age “The Birches” at Al­
ford’s Lake, available for small foiling par­
ties. etc. ERNEST C. DAVIS, Rockland.
58-69
TO LET —Summer ccttage for the season on 
shore of Penobscot Bay at Ingraham Hill. 6 
rooms, electric lights, city water, 5 minutes 
to electric cars, nice view of sea and moun­
tains. Apply to G. A .TARR. Tel. 614-M or 
232 W. 56-tf
E g g s a n d  C hicks
FOR SALE—Baby chicks. K I Reds. $16 
and $18 per hundred, delivered anywhere by 
p. p. 109 percent delive-y guaranteed or come 
and buy them from our large window dis 
play containing thousands to select from. 
H. H. STOVER & CO., cor Broadway and 
Holmes St. Tel. 818. 50-4f
BABY CHIX FOR SALE—W ille d  strain
S. C. Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. 
State accredited tor white diarrhoea. May 1st. 
8th and 15th, $22 uer hundred. May 22d and 
29th, and June, $18 per hundred, postpaid. 
Safe arrival guaranteed. F. H. WYLLIE & 
SON. Thomaston, Me., Route 1. Phone War­
ren 19-6. 48-tf
FOR SALE—R. I. Red and Barred Rock 
Chicks. Due to hatch May 17. Price $15 
hundred. W. L. MERRIAM. Union
l(*e ?l.j ppi 
Me. I 
57-It
M isce llan eou s
NOTICE -I  hereby giro notice to tt.'l whom 
it may cojice m th a t 1 will not he rtiuuicrally 
responsible for any obligations Incurred by 
mjr wife for any cuiuse whatsoever JOHIM
KKLLKNtBER(iBR. 59*6t
NOTICE—This Is to notify all those in
forested that I will not be responsible for any 
bills contracted by anyone in my name, 
after this date. ROGER LUDWTG, Rockland. 
May 15, 1928. 58*60
GLADIOLI BULBS, orders taken for the 
Leonard bulbs. Extra fine specials $2 per 
dozen. Named varieties. per dozen. Leon 
ard’s mixture 59c per dozen. CLARA B. 
EMERY, 2JO Llmeroek St., telephone 421-iM
4-60
ROCK ANO CEMENT WORK, cellar walls
built, and repaired; :dl kinds of lawn work 
by the day or contract. BENJAMIN KNDWL 
TON. 54 Brewster St. Tel. 467-M. 49-62
WINDSHIELD and Auto Glass replace
ment. Fine shoe repairing. “MILLIGAN’S,’ 
opp. town clock. 51-tf
FOR SALE—Fitted wood $14 ; clefted
wood $19; junks that can be fitted $12. 
M1KKO LOFRHAN, RwkvUle, Me. Tel. 263 11 . 
(5 p. m.) 58*69
FOR SALE—14-foot skiff, newly painted. 
Inquire II W. WHITEHILL, Glover s Mill.
’ 58-60
FOR SALE—Shea’s. 39 full bloodd while 
Chesters, prices rtsisoixible. BACH ELDER 
FARM. Union or call KOCKL.YND PRODUCE 
CO. 58-60
FOR SALE—6 room cottage at Cooper’s 
Reach, furnished. C. O. BDRG99IWON. 28 
Clarcmlcn St. Tel. 213-M. 58 69
STRAWBERRY h-ANTS anil m f f b e r r y
bushes. Onftfr now. Telephone LUFKIN, 
Pleasant View Farm, Rural, Rockland, Me.
59-61
FOR SALE- -I'aNey for Inwd bags. 
MRS. W. M. LITTLE, 369 Broadway Tel. 
795 M. 57-39
FOR SALE—$799 buys 75 a<Te fa im. 
house, barn, hen house, workship, 20 acres 
good tillage, wood, lumber, o rchard ; near 
pretty lake; $29o down, balance as rent. II. 
L. STEVENS, 192 Limerock St.. Rockland.
57*59
FOR SALE—Dahlias—I have some nice 
dahlias. Mill sell surplus bulbs $1.15 dozen, 
assorted, labeled. MILS. FRED C. VINAL. 
391 Limerock St.. Rockland, Me. Te!. 767-i.M.
57*59
FOR SALE—At Meguntioook Lake, one 
four room cottage, called the Thuratoo cot­
tage : With two c a r . garage, electric lights, 
nice porch and fireplace. Ideal place. Two 
extra lots runs to ilie shore. GEORGE M. 
SIMMONS, 23 Tillson Ave., Rockland, Phone 
4-W. 57-59
FOR SALE—70-acre farm at South Thom­
aston; all overhauled, painted inside and 
out. Would make a nice hen farm, Artesian 
well and new furnace In cellar. Wl'l sell on 
easy terms or will exchange for property in 
city. GEORGE M. SIMMONS. 23 Tillson 
Aie.. Rockland. Ifiione 4-W. 57-5P
FOR SALE—37 acres, short way from 
Kniglit’s Corner and Lincolnville Center. 
Will sell or exchange for other property. 
(rEORGE M SIMMONS. 23 Tillson Ave.. 
Rocktand. iTione 4-W. 57-59
LADIES— Refisble stock of hair foods at
St. Mallthe Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 40-tf
BUILDINGS MOVED. CEMENT AND
brick work of all kinds—cement posts, blocks 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor. 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-.1. 52-tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences. mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORRIN J. DIUKEY. Belfast. Me. 52-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, any
color; storage. J A. STEVENS A 80N. Mc­
Loud St. Tel. 241-^1 or 14-M. 5 2 V
JOHNSON’S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxer.
$2 per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.. 
498 Main St. 52-tf
RELIEF FROM CURSE 
OF COHSTIPATIOM
A B attle  C reek  physician says, 
"C onstipation is responsible for m ore 
m isery th an  a n y  o th er cause.”
But im m ediate  relief has been found. 
A tablet called  Bexail Orderlies h a s  
been discovered. T his tablet a t t r a c ts  
w ater from  th e  system  into the lazy, 
dry, ev acu atin g  bowel called the colon. 
The w a ter loosens the dry food w aste  
and causes a  gen tle , thorough, n a tu ra l 
movement w ith o u t form ing a h a b it 
or ever in c reas in g  the dose.
Stop su ffe rin g  from  constipation. 
Chew a Itexa ll Orderlie a t n igh t. 
Next day b rig h t. Get 24 for 25c to ­
day a t the  n e a re s t  Rexall Drug Store. 
—adv.
FOR SALE—One -new bungalow at Belfast 
with eight rooms, aij. hard wood floors and 1 
two panel doo«. 29 acres of land. Faring 
Penobscot Bay just opposite the Penobscot 
Camp on the Searsport road. Large garage, 
nice spring water. GEORGE M. SUMMONS, 
23 Tillson Ave., Rocklund. Phone 4-W.
57-59
FOR SALE—Five nice cows about ready 
to freshen. GEORGE M SIMMONS. 23 
Tillson Ave., Rockland. Phone 4-W. * 57-59
FOR SALE—“The (’andy Corner,’’ fruit 
candy and tobacco business at comer Main 
and B m  Sts.. Rockland. ENSBA’ -OTIS _
v 57-59
FOR SALE— 34 ft. F lendship sloop. In­
quire H. J r  AMES, Matlfflcim. 57*62
FOR SALE—Dahlia Bulbs—A flue mixture 
from wliich the tags were missing which I 
will sell for 25c per doz. Postage added for 
mail orders. Other known codors 5c and 
10c each. MRS. A. I. PERRY. Willow Brook. 
Hope. Me. 56*64
FOR SALE—Fitted birch wood a, rea­
sonable prices. Te’. 352-21. CHARLES 
HELIN, Rockville, Me. -56-59
FOR SALE— Blueberry and Chick Farm— lo
acres mowed fleHd; 59 acres blueberry lan d ; 
39 under cultivation; 7 room house with im ­
provements : 3 car garage; barn and poul­
try  house 45x65 f t ; » new brooder houses, 
complete with stove: roadside store filling 
station 18x25 ft. This property would make 
beautiful summer home 1999 ft. front on 
(’hlckawaukte Lake. T. J. FOLEY, Lave Ave.. 
Rockland, Me. 54 if
FOR SALE—Second hand furniture. Also 
a number of cook Moves. J. H. MELVIN. Tel. 
624 AM. 55 -tf
FOR SALE - Steamboat shop, Tillson Ave. 
Want to sell show cases, cash register, coun­
ters and a small Work. Will sell on terms. 
FREDERICK WALTZ. 165 Broadway. Tel.
392-M. 54-59
FOR SALE—Two hen pens, 59 rods wire 
fence. J. A. EMMONS. 456 Old County 
Road. Tel. 794-'M. 54-tf
FOR 8XLE Pedigreed German police pup­
pies, pedigreed Scotch collie puppies, white 
and sa b e  colors. (.RAND VIEW FARM 
KENNELS. Atlantic Highway. W arren. Me. 
Tel. 5-6. Manager Jas. L. McManus. 53-61
FOR SALE—SEEDS—‘Buy your seeds at 
the oldest seed house in the city. Flower and 
vegetable, in bulk oi* papers. Lawn grass. 
Fertilizers. Nitrate of Soda, bone meal and 
sheep manure. C. C. TIBBETTS, 288 Main 
St.. City. ’ 53-61
FOR SALE—Otho Hatch house Broadway 
next lot to Limerock St. 10-room house, large 
lot, hot water heat, bath, lights, garage for 
2 cars; new paint laM year; In fine condi­
tion ; light housekeeping apartment upstairs. 
Must be sold a t once. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 
Park St. 48-tf
FOR SALE—2 Saxophones 2 Banjos. 1 
Accordion, 2 Upright' Pianos. V. F. STUD- 
LEY, 69 Park St. ’ 48-tf
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Two family 
house, newly repaired, new shed, two ear 
garage, large barn, 10 acre® of early lahd, 
short walk to car line. L. A. THURSTON, 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf
FOR SALE— 1922 4 cylinder Essex coach, 
1922 Nash touring with winter top. 1926 Jew­
ett coach, good condition, small mileage ; also 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs like 1 
new. The price Is right on all. Will dem -’j 
onatrate any evening by appointment. Tel. 
392-M. FREDERICK U. WALTZ, 165 Broad- f 
way. t  37-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor store, No. 12, 
good as new, at half,price. 64 Summer St. 
TEL 186-R. * 9*tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
a ..J estates; up-to-date property, in the gar­
den spot of Maine—Peeobecot Bay. Write 
ns what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast? Me. 52-tf
FOR SALE— House/.foot Knox St., Thomas­
ton ; 7-room house with bam and 2 large 
hen houses, 7 acres southern side hill, field 
for hens, new cellar under house. Very low 
price: House nt Pleasant Gardens; House lot 
second from corner Masonic St. and Broad­
w ay; 2 family house James St.. 2 lots land. 
Small payment down, balance br tent. V. F. 
STUDLEY, 6V Park St. 48-tf
F O R  SALE
Petunias, Pansies, Marigolds, 
Stock, Strawflowers, Snapdragon, 
Zinnias, Scarlet Sage, Verbenas, 
Giant Crezo Asters, Sweet W il­
liam, Forgetmenot, Lupinus, Cor­
eopsis Grandflower.
Tomato Plants, Ce'ery Plants, 
Cauliflower Plants, Cabbage 
Plants.
Telephone 531-W
CHARLES E. W ADE
70 W ALDO  AVE. ROCKLAND
□ ■•in
REFRIGERATORS 
T H A T  A R E NEVER 
KEPT WAITING
The re frig e ra to r th a t houses 
pure sp a rk lin g  Chiekawaukie ice 
never has to w a it for its ice to a r ­
rive for W MAIjDN’S ice men a re  
reliable and prom pt; they a rriv e  
every m orn ing  and they come a t 
the tim e you expect them. I be­
lieve th a t  the  service th a t goes 
with W H'AI.KN'S ice is second in 
Im portance only to tlie ice itself, 
so having good ice we get good 
icemen.
J. F . W H A L E N
Ice D ealer
Phone 527-R
~ . 5H-G3
FOR SALE
Living Room Suite* Davenport 
(bed) and two Chairs; suitable for 
small apartm ent. 66 TALBOT A VE  
or Daniels’ Jewelry Store. 58-60
ROOFING
Let us estimate for your Asphalt 
Roof
NEW  EN G LA N D  ROOFING CO. 
148 M A IN  ST. THOMASTON
59-70
FRANK  H . INGRAHAM  '
A tto rn ey  and  C ounsellor at 
L aw
Telephone*—Office 468; House 893-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
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©IN SOCIETY
In addition to peraonal notes recording <W- 
Jarturea and arrivals, this department espe- 
. dally  desires Information of social Itappen- 
t Inga, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
■ mail or telephone w ill ba gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .......... .......................1......  770
Mrs. II. K insley  Draper of Canton. 
Mass., Is I he guest of Iter fatln  r. 
Fred A. T horndike. Maple street. 
Mrs. Draper Is opening her Sp uci 
Head cottage fo r the summer.
Mrs. ft. It. Heed Jr., son Donald 
mid d tu s h t 'r  Ita -b a ia  h a te  gone to 
New Bedford, M ass., for the sum m er.
Mrs. C. F. Snow  was in Portland 
yesterday on business for the Aniev- 
itan  Legion .itjx iliaty
Mrs. L. B. ftlaekington and d augh­
ter G ertrude hav e  returned frym 
Boston.
Harold \V. Look and fam ily have 
rttu rned  from  a  visit in Boston, 
which was m ade  metnoraiblc by his 
first airsh ip  fligh t and an encounter 
with a lion a t  the F ranklin  Park 
Zoo. The s to ry  of his adven tu res is 
losing nothing a s  repeated by his 
1 rother m em bers of the ltean B ar­
rel Club, an d  th ere  is a prevailing 
suspicion th a t  “Freem " m ay “bust’ 
into poetry a b o u t it.
John G. Snow  is in B oothbaj H a r­
bor for the w eek on business.
Harold C oom lis is moving into the 
house a t 64 M asonic street which he 
recently pu rch ased  from H om er E. 
Robinson.
Mrs. J. F . B urgess en terta ined  the 
Tuesday N ig h t Sewing Club Tuesday 
evening a t  h e r home on Beech street.
Mrs. W illiam  C. Bird Is eontined 
to her home on Masonic s tree t by a  
severe a tta c k  of grippe.
Mrs. W illiam  O. Cum mings e n te r­
tained the T & E  Club W ednesday a f t ­
ernoon a t Iter home on B roadw ay.
Mrs. W. B. B rew ster and daughter 
Miss G erald ine Brewster of P h ila ­
delphia. have  opened their sum m er 
home a t In g rah am s Hill.
Tlte c as t of ‘ The Old D istrict 
School" recen tly  given a t St. B ern­
ard 's C atho lic  church with special 
guests jou rneyed  to Wjj^seweskeag 
Inn Tuesday evening where they en ­
joyed a sh o re  and chicken dinner. 
Tlte table, sea tin g  25. was hffective- 
ly decorated, having as a centerpiece 
a huge May basket from which were 
stream ers of bright crepe paper. 
There w ere paper hats, favors and 
balloons fo r th e  guests, who liad a 
merry even ing  of music and dancing.
Mrs. IL L. Jones of The H ighlands 
leaves S a tu rd a y  for iNewtonville. 
Mass., w here she will he the guest of 
her niece. M rs. Ralph M errill, and 
her b ro ther Fenno 'St. C lair.
Mrs. L. 13. JlcR ae  re tu rn s the la t ­
ter part of th e  week from two weeks' 
visit in New York as the guest of 
friends.
(Miss R u th  K oster a rrived  yester­
day from New Haven. Conn., where 
she has been attend ing  sbhool.
Mrs. E ls ie  Stanley of N orth East 
Harbor is th e  guest of her aun t. Mrsl 
■Herbert K alloeh, Am esbury street.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. R. W. G iindle were 
Sunday g u e s ts  a t Boothbaj" Harbor.
Mrs. C arl Nelson Is very ill a t her 
home on L ittlerock street.
Jam es B radley Jr., a student a t 
the U n iv ersity  of Maine, was the 
weekend g u e s t of'M r. and Mrs. E. L. 
Toner, T a lb o t avenue.
Several o f tlie P laym ates gave a de­
lightful su rp r ise  to Frederick Powers 
Broadway, Monday evening in ob­
servance of his b irthday. Cards 
were in o rd e r.
Mrs. W alte r II. Spear entertained 
the T uesday  Club T uesday afternoon 
a t her hom e on Beech street.
Mrs. C lifford Smith who lias been 
opening h e r sum m er home a t Glen- 
cove re tu rn e d  to Boston Saturday.
K ennedy C rane Is In New York on 
business.
The B ean Club enjoyed one of the 
Com m unity Sweet Shop's famous 
dinners S a tu rd ay  evening.
Alfred B u rk e tt a rrived  Monday 
from B oston.
Mrs. A. W  Decfow arrived  T ues­
day from A ugusta where she was the 
guest for a few days of h e r daugh­
ter. Mrs. E lm er Campbell.
The a u x ilia ry  of St. P e ter's  E p is­
copal ch u rch  will hold it s weekly 
m eeting ‘.'..Is. evening following tho 
service, ga th e rin g  in the parish 
room.
Mrs. G ertrude  Boody eutertained 
the Itooevik  Club T uesday afternoon 
a t her hom e on Pier Kant street.
Mr. an d  Mrs. William A. Freeman 
went to S u tto n  Island Tuesday where 
they w ill rem ain  during  the  summer.
■Miss M aude P ra tt is confined to 
her hom e on Talbot avenue by acute
— Indigestion.
K. S luvenor Cassens and friend, 
Mr. B rack ley  of Colby College, spent 
Friday evening a t tlie home of Mr. 
C assens. Camden street. I t  was a 
very b rie f  visit, as .Mr. C assens was 
scheduled to preach a t  N orth New 
Portland . 'Sunday, where he is a c t ­
ing a s  a supply during  tills year.
%
T uesday  w as an especially enjoy­
able day to the m em bers of the K al- 
loch C lass  of the 'F irst B ap tis t S u n ­
day School. Early in th e  afternoon 
several o f the ladies m et in the p a r­
lors. a n d  with two electric  sewing 
m arh ines, did a large am ount of re ­
lief sew ing  At the supper hour the 
class en terta ined  the  new pastor 
and w ife. Rev. and Mrs. J. C harles 
M acD onald, and were delighted with 
the ch arm in g  graefousness of IMrs. 
M acDonald, this being the first op­
p o rtu n ity  of meeting witii her. All 
rem ained to the live, inspiring  and 
helpful p ray er m eeting of the eve­
ning. a n d  unanim ously aeclalmed. “I 
was g la d  when they said unto me, 
let us go into the house of the Lord."
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
R ockland , Me.
1928  G irls o f  the graduation c la sse s—
Let us sh ow  y o u  w h at a nice lin e  o f  coats
for this “V ery  Special O ccasion "
C olors: W h ite , Flesh, B lu e  
Flannel, B asket W eave , C h ev io t m aterials
Price $  15.00 up
«»!
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Yes We will call for arid deliver your garments; 24 hour 
service is the usual time here
♦
A rth u r  F . L a m b
Cleansing, Dyeing, Pressing
Miss Hazel Doorlty of New York 
City is tlie .guest of Miss Sadie 
M arcus.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Perry  a re  on a 
m otor trip  to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. HaioM  W. Howe 
and d augh ter Helen m otored here 
frem  Concord, N. IL, and are  to be 
guests over the weekend of Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred E. Keyes.
Mrs. F lora Sm ith who has been nt 
the Harvey M aternity  Home, M av­
erick street, is now with Mrs. Annie 
Sobolcski, Pine street.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ibrook Cross a re  oc­
cupying their cottage a t  C es ten t 
B e a c h ..
Miss Am ber fllwell eu te rta in eu  a t 
bridge Tuesday evening at her home 
on Spruce street.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
R ockland, Maine
Saturday, May 19
AH D ay and E vening
An o p p o r tu n ity  for th o se  *who want to se e  an en tire ly  
ncnv line of eo a ts  in t r a v e l  tw eeds an d  d re ss  coats. 
S am ples sh ew n  and o rd e rs  taken  for fu tu re  delivery .
■s.
An o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  th o se  w ho have d illh -u lty  to g e t 
ju s t w h a t th ey  w ant, w h en  t in y  w ant it.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
THE JACK O’ LANTERN TEA ROOM
O PENS
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23
M eals R oom s
SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY
Broiled Spring C hicken  and Shore D inners
M onum ent Square, C am den, Me.
59-64
W H IT E  R IB B O N E R S
H old Their K n ox  C ounty
C onvention  In A ppleton
N ext W ed n esd ay.
T he W hile  R ib b o n c rs  of Knox 
C ounty  go to th e  e x tre m e  n o rthern  
b o rd e rs  of th e ir  d o m ain  to hold their 
a n n u a l conven tio .i nex t W ednesday, 
th e  sessions b e in g  scheduled for 
Grange hall, Appleton. T he program  
follow s:
Morning Session
10. D evotions, M rs. E lizabeth  K in­
ney : 10.15, c o n v e n tio n  called to o rder 
by P re s id e n t; a d d re s s  of w e h u n v , 
M iss F annie M. Q u sh ee : response. 
M rs. E. S. IT fo rd : roll call of officers 
an d  s u p e r in te n d e n ts : app o in tm en t of 
co m m ittees; m in u te s  of las t conven­
tio n : le tte r  o f g re e tin g  from  S ta te  
p res id en t; re  :• n n m en d a tio n s of 
coun ty  p re s id e n t;  re p o rt of c o rre ­
spond ing  s e c re ta ry ;  rep o rts  of 
coun ty  su p e r in te n d e n ts :  noontide 
p ray er, Mrs. H ope D. B rew ster.
A fternoon Session
1. M eeting  of ex ecu tiv e  board ; 2, 
devotions. M iss A nn ie  F rye ; rep o rt 
of executive m e e tin g ; m em oria l s e rv ­
ice, M rs. C la r a  E m e ry ; solo. M rs. 
A da M . B a rn es ; in tro d u c tio n  of v is i­
to rs ; re p o rts  of tr e a s u re r  and a u d i­
to r ;  re p o rts  of c re d e n tia ls  c o m m it­
te e ;  m edal c o n te s t :  o ffering : e lec ­
tion  of o fficers; r e p o r t  of co m m ittee  
on reso lu tions; re a d in g  and app ro v a l 
of m inu tes; a d jo u rn m e n t.
Evening Session
7.30, M usic, Q u a r te t ;  devo tional 
serv ice. Rev. C. A. K inney; p a n to ­
m im e “N e a re r  My God To T hee; p la y ­
let, T h e  M essage o f tlie F low ers; a d ­
dress, M rs. .Je a n n e tte  II. M ann; solo, 
Mrs. A da W. B a rn e s ; offering ; b e n ­
ediction. 'Rev. C. A. Kinney.
The county  officers a re : P re sid en t, 
M iss A lena L. Y oung ; vice p resid en t, 
M rs. E tta  F e rn a h l ;  co rresponding  
secre ta ry , M rs. E lizab e th  S tan ley ; 
record ing  s e c re ta ry . Mrs. C lara  E m ­
e ry ; tre a su re r , M rs. H ope B rew ste r; 
au d ito r. M rs. E d ith  P ierce.
THE NEWEST IN REED FURNITURE
W e are p resen tin g  today a charm ing and very com ­
plete line o f
REED
S U IT E S , C H A IR S A N D  R O C K E R S
These p ieces are strongly m ade, cushions and backs 
carefully tailored and the very  best m aterials utilized.
T here Is N o Increase In Prices
Let us set a few  o f these pieces in your hom e
CASH OR EASY TERMS
Stonington Furniture Co,
LOUIS MARCUS, Prop.
S13-319 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 980
R A M B L E S  A F IE L D  {
Here, T h ere  and Y onder,
T o u ch in g  U pon the A llu r­
ing T h in g s  o f Spring.
('Second Ramble]
Back of Jo n t Spear's house grew 
a w ilderness of Jerusalem  artichokes 
and here I w as allowel special »i- 
r  i se to dig whenever I chose. The 
tubers. o ie  m uch the size and shade 
of a potato  an I are really good to 
eat e ith e r raw  or cooked. 1 p re ­
ferred them  raw as there  w as a 
crunch to them  that was especially  
alluring to me in those days. I p re ­
sume 1 have eaten m any pounds 
and have never got over my childish 
Jilting for them. Som etim es we
strin g s of beads, I think only the  
tuber nearest the  surface  has sp ro u ts  
on It, while the o thers arc “blind.” 
like the dahlia tu b ers  we often find 
with no "eye."
A much more widely known e a t ­
able of the woods is the b rake-loo t 
in late W ay and early  June. I find 
alm ost everyonje who delights to
wander in field 
this and knows
and iwood know s 
".iso the peculiar
peeled and sliced them and trea ted  i 
them as cucum bers with v inegar and 
pepper and  they made a very p a la ­
table addition  to tlie bill of fare.
A y ear o r two ago my n eare st i 
neighbor called my a tten tion  to some 
rank looking iplants near her back  i 
door, ask in g  what they w ere. One 
look renew ed old memories and  1 
was soon busy with trowel an d  b as­
ket. W e found the ground literally  
crowded w ith artichokes and ra th e r 
to my su rp rise  they tasted  exactly  
{ as they did in the old days on the 
m ountain when everything th a t 
) eouid lie b itten  or chewed found its 
! way to niy voracious maw.
(Several years ago when I w as in 
the lien business 1 planted a  few a r ­
tichokes in tlie field, fencing th is  in 
a few y ears later as a  lien yard . The 
I hens found those artichokes and act-
■ ed sim ply crazy. Every one w as dug
i up and eaten, leaving me w ondering
~  . . . .  why it w ouldn 't be a  good p lan  to
Mr. ami Mrs. ltalpo 1 ouiie "i |)jan t a r t |c ilo |{es for liens an d  hogs
South, U nipir were Bock and lto rs , ,,n(j t j,us save grain bills. A rtichokes
Sunday. • j belong to the  sunflower fam ily  and
contain m uch nourishm ent. Both 
liens und hogs will forage for th em ­
selves anil root them out greedily .
• • • .
It seem s somewhat stran g e  to me
Roland Small of Brockton. Mass., 
is the guest o f Mr. and M rs H. H. 
S lover.w fi'oadt.ay.
Mrs. Harold Thom as and d augh ter 
R uth and Mrs H erm an N ash m o­
tored to Portia.ip  Sunday, re tu rn in g  
yesrerday.
•\lr. and Mrs. F. I,. C lark m oto ed 
to Biddeford Pool Sunday.
M rs. Kay Erskine left tills  m orn­
ing for Melrose .Highlands. Block- 
ton and Hodson, Mass., for a vaca­
tion of two or th ree  weeks.
Miss Helen Leech is lioii.c f t  on 
Farm ington  Norm al School for a tew 
days.
Mrs. O scar I '. r  roll, who has been 
convalescing a t the H arvey M ater­
n ity  Home, has returned to her home 
in Rockville much improved in lialtli.
knack it takes to  pull up the heart 
of the little c lu s te r  of curled baby 
fronds which th ey  find s ta rtin g  up 
from some m ossy knoll. N early 
everyone likes th is  and I seldom 
find anyone who is not familiar w ith  
ft.
. . . .
There Is a n o th e r kind of brake 
which 1 had all to  myself, for 1 have 
never yet found anyone who would 
make a second a tte m p t a t eating  it 
a f te r  one taste . I don't known the 
botanical nam e of it, but it is the 
kind with th ree  principal divisions 
and which the ch ild ren  used to ta ll 
"parasol brakes.” It is cumniun itt 
nearly all fields and  woods. W hen 
th is s ta rts  growirtg it consists of 
one large s tra ig h t thick stem w hich 
is full of a m ucilaginous substance 
with a woodsey flavor which w as a l­
ways pleasing to me. and even now I 
like to chew one of the first slim y 
shoots when young and lender. One 
is plenty however, for though it stlil 
tastes ju st a s  it used to I soon tire 
of the sticky stu ff so 1 tu rn  to  the 
knoll of young checkerberry leaves 
instead, finding incidentally h a n d ­
fuls of big red "p lum s” which I de­
vour greedily a s  they  are ju s t  in 
their prime in Ju n e  and much more 
wholesome th a n  when they arc  
young and hard .
Most ch ild ren  and m any g row n­
ups seem to th in k  these berries are 
ripe as soon a s  they are red, which
—■——4
is a m istake, as they are red alm ost 
from the very blossom, but very 
hard and indigestible until late  
spring, when the little points on the 
outside begin to open, then they 
soften and become eatalble. One of 
my boy cousins m any years ago, died 
from eating  these berries when they 
were still hard and indigestible, so 
children should be cautioned in re ­
gard to th is  m atter.
A della F . V eazie . 
R ank in  s tre e t . Rockland.
Y our C o n stip a tio n  
C a n  B e  R e lie v e d
Take it  in  hand today! ' 
Clean out your bowels 
w ith  th is  pure-quality 
herb laxative used lo r over
seventy-six jears.
Dr.Trues Elixir
Y ou know  th e sym p tom s  
o f chron ic constipation: 
sour stom ach , belch ing, 
offensive breath, heavy, 
dull eyes, constant h ead ­
ach es, and general o u t-  
of-sorts, grouchy feeling . 
L et Dr. True’s Elixir bring  
you  proper, quick relief. 
The True Family Laxative
Family size $1.20; other sizes 60c & 40c.
CATARRH IN EYES
“W ith c a ta r r h  in my eyes. I u se  
BAVOPTIK re g u la rly . It cools an d  
soo thes and  th e  eyes /'eel c lea r a h d  
refresh  ed.”— M. B ra n d t.
LAYCPTLk Vs m ild  and very s o o th ­
ing. It h e lp s ey e  pa in s und in flam ­
m ation  suiT.ris.iugl> quick .M akis 
tired  and w eak  eyes feel s tro n g  a n d  
fresh . Eye c u p  free. C H. M oor & 
Co., D ru g g ists , 322 M ain stree t
R. E. NUTT
SH O E STORE
436 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
This Week—  
“ARCH HEALTHS”
at $4.95
A t  Sm art!
B eautifu l!
C om fortable!
Afternoon Tea
n
B etw een  luncheon and dinner, nothing  
Is m ore refreshing than delic iou s
SALAD4
TEA
n
D A N C E
G ran ge Flail 
South  T hom aston
Every Friday Evening
Kirk’s F u ll Orchestra
Dancing 8.30 P. M.
59Th-tf
H om e T ow n B read, a  p ro d u c t of 
th e  F. C. F lin t b akery , is m ade fre sh  
every  m o rn in g  a t  su n rise  in a  m o d ­
e rn  p lan t em ploy ing  10 persona w ith  
( m ixing m ach ine , m oulder, w rap p in g  
I m ach ine  and  p roo f closet. A firs t 
c lass delivery  se rv ice  is m a in ta in ed . 
F lin t’s B akery  w as es tab lish ed  in 
1891, w holesale am i re ta il. 48-60
Mr. and Mrs. W illis II. Anderson 
and soils W illis, Jr. and Woodrow 
m otored to Boston and M anchester. 
N. H.. to spend the weekend with 
relatives.
<Mrs. Alm a Leo lias re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  a  two weeks’ visit in Boston.
Miss Helen Gregory who is in 
tra in ing  a t  the Knox H ospital, is 
spending a week's vacation  witii re l­
a tives in Milton Mass.
Mrs. A. L. IPerry. who lias been 
'■pending the w inter in N ortlr Abing­
ton. Mass., is tlie guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. W. Gregory before re tu rn ing  
to her home in Rockville.
A special m eeting of the Board of 
M anagers of the Home for Aged 
W omen will lie held Monday May 21 
a t  2.30 a t  tlie homo of the  P resi­
dent. Miss Ada Young. N orth M tin 
street.
Miss Minnie H arding left this 
m orning for Somerville. Mass., where 
she will be the guest of her brother 
C harles H arding. Tomorrow, accom ­
p an ied  by Mr. H arding and daugh­
ter Isabelle  she will go to Ou-ange, 
N. J., to v isit the b ro ther George 
H arding.
1___
Mrs. Bernes O. Norton, Miss Flor­
ence McAdless and 'Miss Maliei 
Greeley of lielfast and Miss Frances 
Edgerly of U nity were in the city 
Tuesday.
Rev. Mr. Kenderdine, the new 
M ethodist paslon  a rrived  yesterday 
accom panied by his fam ily which 
com prises his wife, two Sons and a 
daughter. They m otored from  Min­
nesota.
"Fuller-C obb Davis" say s th a t this 
is th? m oth season. Save your furs. 
Phone 1142—F u r Dept. 54-60
Skins That
Attract People
They m ust be soft and colorful—free 
from ugly shine—not d ry  or sallow— 
pores m ust not show. Ju s t  try  this 
new w onderful French Process Face 
Pow der called M ELLO-OLO. Stays 
on longer—very p u re —you'll be 
am azed a t its superio r beautifying 
qualities. N othing like It—get MI.0L- 
1jO-(M.O. C orner Drug Store anil all 
other good stores.
that th is  tuber is not m ore largely 
grown for farm  anim als, as It r e ­
quires no care. Is perfectly  hardy 
und Is liked liy nearly all anim als, 
and also by most persons a f te r  they 
become acquainted with it. I find 
however th a t very few persons know 
tlie p lan t or the tuber wiien they 
see it and  m any are not even pw are  
that such  a  plant exists.
I seldopi find any one who knows 
the Indian  cucumber, botanically  
classed a s  Medeola. very comm on in 
shady woods. The Bog p astu res  were 
ideal places in which to search  for 
the m ilky w hite tubers, which are  
really eatable, though to my m ind 
they bear not tlie fa in tes t resem ­
blance to a  cucumber, e ith e r in a p ­
pearance or flavor. f t  crunches 
like th a t  vegetable when chewed, and 
there a ll resemblanco ceases. The 
p lant is no t even a vine but consists 
of one s tra ig h t stalk, ab o u t a  foot 
high, w ith  two or three w horls of 
leaves encircling this stem  a t in te r­
vals, and a very Inconspicuous little 
blossom a t  the very top.
1 found them in abundance a t  
Verona 'Park  and alw ays when 1 
s ta rted  digging for them a group  j»f 
curious spectators gathere.d evincing 
much in te rest when I pulied out the 
little  w hite  tuber and allow ed them 
to sam ple  it. The earth  Is very soft 
and ligh t in that region and the 
tuber comes out alm ost a s  clean be­
fore a s  a fte r being dipped in the 
brook.
• • • •
A no ther eatable tuber, not wery 
common, a t  least in these parts , is 
Apios Tuberosa, som etim es called 
g rou n d -n u ts , but with a m uch larger 
and m ore palatable tu b er than  tlie 
dw arf ginseng, before m entioned as 
g ro u n d -n u t. It forms ft ta ll tangle 
of vines with clusters of blossoms 
resem bling pea blossom s and of a 
chocolate color. These have a  strong 
frag ran ce  of sweet violets. Tlie first 
I ever saw  growing I found by l i t ­
erally  following my nose, not know ­
ing w h a t the fragrance m ight be. 
but anx ious to learn.
T h is cluster was on the  eastern  
edge of tLeil 'B laekington's pasture. 
Ju s t  w here it meets the  adjo in ing 
hay field. 1 dug some of the roots 
and p lanted  them in m y garden  and 
they inefeased so rapidly th a t they 
becam e ra th e r more of a  nuisance 
th an  an  asset, so I prom ptly  rooted 
them  out again, and now wish 1 
hadn 't, for I’d like to have some on 
the  place, but all th * sa m p le s  I have 
bud brought to me refuse to live, and 
a s  they  grow in long s tr in g s  like
is onlg a starting point 
fo r ’SX5\CiH" Skilled engineering 
and nigged construction make it 
the m ost durable o f  m o tor c a n !
Keep in mind when buying your new car, that more than 
three-quarters of all the Buick cars produced in the last 
twenty-five yean are still serving their owners.
Buick endures—Buick stays young—Buick stands up and 
gives its best over a longer period than any other car— 
because it is endowed with an extra-rugged double-drop 
frame— Buick’s world-famous Sealed Chassis and Triple- 
Sealed Engine—and the most nearly perfect oiling system 
ever developed—
You’ll prefer Buick because it leads in beauty and luxury: 
and you’ll prefer it, too, because it is the most durable of 
can— and therefore the most paying investment.
AU Buich m odels hare L ovejoy H ydrau lic  shoclt 
absorbers, f r o n t a n d  rear, as s ta n d a rd  equipment
S E D A N S  $1195 to $1995 - ' C O U PE S $1195 to $1850
SPORT M O D ELS $1195 to $1525
dMprices f  o. b. Flint, Mich., government tax to be added.
' TbaGM.dC'' '  " ------- “  •--------------l  M d.C .fitm ce  pten, the m l  OesirebU, is eveilehU.
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
51 Park Street
LEWISTON
W ATERVILLE
BRUNSWICK
Rockland TeL 238
BRANCHE8 AT  
PORTLAND 
FARMINGTON 
.ROCKLAND
AUGUSTA
BATH
DOVER-FOXCROFT
$ 4 .9 5
O thers Sizes 1 -10
$5.95 W idths A A -E E E  
“A rch  H ealths” are
m ade over  scientific lasts
M en’s, B o y s ’ Lace to T o e  
Sneakers
98c
EMPIRE
P U B LIX  THEATRE  
TODAY
M AY McAVOY
IN
“THE LITTLE SNOB”
COMEDY NEW S
FR IDAY-SATURDAY
A iding 
to —
FAME"
A LL STAR CAST 
—Alio—
W illiam Desmond
IN
“The Vanishing Rider”
F irst Chapter
V  \  \  \  H  u
r
Publix Theatre
2.00 TO DA Y 7.30
JocquelineljoQan- 
Clive Brook.
A N D
5 Vaudeville Acts 5 
JOHN MACK & CO.
D ancing Special
FERRIS & ROME
W opica u>l tlie Day
PALMER & HUSTON
“Popples" Comedy in Songs
CA PPY  DUO
“H aiw aiian” S ing ing  B anjo
WILLIAM SENAY
“ Fpside Down. Novelty”
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
D ouble F eature Program
W A Y
c m i
A D iam ond M in e r who W orks tlie 
C a n y o n s o f Broadway 
W ith
MADGE BELLAMY
John Mack Brown, W alter McGrail 
Lionel Belmore
— A BSO—
RANGER
T H E  W ONDER DOG
‘FANGS O F THE WILD’
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
W. C. Fields and
Chester Conklin
4N
“FOOLS FOR LUCK’
W H O ?  ?  ?
Three uSt
rev ..^ c h c h - ; e^ onla n ; r
,th e  111the 
nfirce
A B
E V t tY H
a
(J ir tu r t
Today ~nd Tomorrow
Saturday Only
Milton Sills
In a dram a that ca-ries you from 
the barren wastes of Alaska to 
the swirl cf the big c/ty.
“Burair’’ Daylight”
ADDED FEATURE
CHARLIE M URRAY
AND
GEORGE SIDNEY
IN
“FLYING ROMEOS”
Page F.ighf 1
Y O U N G  FO L K S C O M IN G  I
U niversalist S ta te  Y . P. C. U. 
C onvention  W ill C onvene  
H ere T om orrow .
Young people will have an Impor­
tan t share in R ockland affa irs the 
next three  days, due to the fact that 
the city  will be e n te rta in in g  the 10th 
annual convention of th e  Young Peo­
ple's C hristian Union of the I’niver- 
salist Church. The sessions will he 
held in the Church of Im m anuel and 
care will be taken to not only make 
the v isitors feel thoroughly  a t home 
but to have them see som ething of 
the c ity’s environm ents. A visit to 
the new cement p lant will, of course ; 
be one of the featu res . The dele­
gates will register F rid ay  afternoon. 
The convention program  follows:
Friday N ight
6 30 p. m.—(Banquet; Toastm is- 
tress, Lucy Marsh. Rockland: song 
leader, Ruth Pullm an. Dexter: w el­
comes, for the city. M ayor Jam es F. 
C arver: for the C ham ber of Coin- 
me < e. President W illis 1. Ayer: for 
local Union. Vicn President Henry 
M arsh; response, H enry  iN. Favor, 
Norway. State Vice President: 
to as ts .
7.45, Opening r f  convention: offi­
cial call: p rayer; appointm ent of 
sessions commi’.K-es.
X.15 Talk—Carl 14. Olson. National 
president. Tufts College. Mass.
5.30, Address—Rev. John M. R at­
cliff®. M. A. T ufts College, Dept. ol 
Religious Education. “Character 
Growth During Youth.”
Saturday Morning
8.45 a. m„ Devotions, Frederick 
Folsom, leader, w ith  Pittsfield 
Unioners assisting.
9.15 Business sessions; keynote 
address. Rev. George M agraw , Au­
gusta, “And A fter W e’re C hristians 
W hat?”
9.30, President’s address. Stanley 
A. Snow, Rockland: official reports; 
old business.
11 Convention C hest—-Pledging. 
Rev. Stanley M anning, S ta te  Super­
intendent, Augusta.
11.30 Y. P. C. U. C linic—M yrtle 
Belyea, -Boston.
12.30 p. m. Lunch (M ethodist 
C httreb).
Saturday A fternoon
1.30 Clinic con tinued—Carl H. Ol­
son. Tufts College; president’s 
Round Table, M yrtle Belyea.
2.30 Close of business sessions; 
report of sessions com m ittees: new 
business; annual election of officers; 
recreation—Sponsored by Rockland 
Uhamlber of Commerce—automobile 
tour of beaches, lakes and m ountains, 
and to New England’s Own and Only 
Cement Mill, a new $4,000,000 plant; 
(Delegates choice of e ith e r trip).
6.30 iSupper; talk , Rev. PHry A. 
Allen, Jr., Norway, “Following the  
G rail.”
8.30 Convention dance. Temple 
hall, music, K irk 's O rchestra.
Sunday Morning
10 a. m . Commun»on se rv ice ., Rev. 
C. A. Knickerbocker.
10.30 Morning W orship. Rev. C. A. 
Knickerbocker; consecration  service. 
M yrtle Belyea.
The officers of the  S ta te  Y. P. C. 
U. are; President. S tan ley  A. Snow. 
Rockland; vice p resident. Henry Fa- I
1
vor, Norway; sec re ta ry . Catherine
Critch. Rockland; treasu re r, Stanley , 
I. Perham. W est P a ris. The d ep art­
m ent superin tendents are; Devotion­
al, Angela F. 'W ardle, Auburn: J u n ­
ior Union. M ary ‘Ellen Pendleton. 
Bangor; Legion of the  Cross, Donald 
M lining. A u g u s ta : M issio n ary  E d u ­
cation. Lois Folsom. Pittsfield; On- i 
ward, Marion Downi: g. Np'-way; j 
Recreation. Virginia -Atherton, Port 
land.
WILL BE ENFORCED
Collector Hume Promulgates 
Important Rulings On 
Yachts.
Deputy Collector II. W. Thorndike 
i- in receipt of the  following c  'n - 
n i'tn lca tlo n  from  J '. M. Hume. C ol­
lector of Customs, relative to nav i­
gation laws. • • « «
At the request of the Honorable 
Secretary of Com m erce all yacht 
owners are hereby notified as to cer­
tain  primal requ irem ents of C us­
toms and N avigation  Laws of the I 
t 'n lte d  Stales, when returning (or 
arriving* from C an ad a  or from any 
foreign port or place.
These laws a re  reenacted in a new 
Wording in tile T ariff Act of 1922. 
certain  vital sections of which con­
tain Ute following requirem ents;
Section 433: W ith in  21 hours a fte r ( 
ti e arrival of any  yach t nr bo$t (in- i 
eluding sea p lanes), regardless of 
size or tonnage, w ith in  any I.arbor I 
or hay: the M aster m ust report its  
arriva l a t tlie n earest custom house. I 
Will inform you th a t custom s offices ; 
a .e  now m aintained at the follow­
ing places on tin* shores of tills col­
lection d istric t: C ala is, .Kobbinston, 
E is tp o rt, L ulec. C utler. Jonesport, 
D r  Ilarltor. Southw est Harbor,
D ngor. Belfast. Rockland. Bootlr- 
I, v H arbor, D atil. P o rtlan d . P o r ts ­
m outh.
Section 133 provides th a t any hag- 
a rrival within ’.lie custom s collection 
d istrict, the m aste r of any yacht 
1t> get- than 13 g ross tons must m ake j 
fo mat entry a t tlie  custom house, 
p esenting m anifests, crew list, and 
ills vessel docum ent.
Section 435: Tlie m aster of a C an­
adian nr o ther foreign yacht m ust i 
make sim ilar en try , except that lie J 
peed present no crew  list.
Section  439: Im poses a fine of 1 
tt.OUO upon tlie m aste r for failure to | 
report or en ter a s  required by tlie 
th ree  preceding sections.
Section 453: Various sections p ro ­
hib it the landing of passengers, bag- 1 
gage  or any o th er article  w ithout ' 
custom s Inspection and permit: and 
Section 453 provides that any hag- j 
gage  or a rtic le s  tin ts illegally landed ' 
shall he forfeited, and the m aster or 
oilier persons responsible shall lie 
lined an am ount equal to its value, 
while if tlie value is $500 or more tlte 
yacht is also su b jec t to forfeiture.
Section 459: Tiu- m aster of any 
undocum ented y a ch t arriv ing  from 
Canada mils; im m ediately  report his 
a rriv a l to tlte cu sto m s officer n e a r­
est to tlte place w here  the yacht first 
en ters our te rr i to ria l  waters, or in ­
cur a  fine of J100.
He shall not proceed fa rth e r nor 
land any p assengers , baggage or 
m erchandise w ith o u t receiving a  
custom s perm it therefo r, under pen ­
a lty  of fo rfeitu re  of h is vessel.
Above law s w ill be s tric tly  e n ­
forced.
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, May 17, 1928,
». . .j;. i .ght anjl v.e se ll r ig h t!  Oup
great buying power and close factory 
connections give us the  lowest fac­
tory prices and enable us to give 
you a real saving on every  pur­
chase!
Fam ous Kroem er 
2 -p f. B ed D avenport 
Living R oom  Suites w  •E a stern ’s 
3 - P c .  M o h a ir  Suite
When furnishing youi living room, 
why not buy a davenport bed suite 
which provides an ex tra  bedroom to 
accommodate unexpected guests.' 
AU three pieces upholstered in rich 
Jacquard velour with sp .ii -filled 
loustf cushion seats. The bi$ dav«;i- 
yort can be transio rm ed  into a full 
size double bed.
A s low  as $ 2 5 .0 9
L et us dem on stra te  
fine  cooking  ab ility  of 
of th ese  blue flajue 
£ io \ s T hey  r -e new
T his Is one of the new 
a rriv a ls  on our floor, and 
is a  v e ry  str'l.ing suite. 
The fin e  grade of m ohair 
^covering  to •> •  v e ry  
p ie a s in g  effect, w ith rev  
in su re  do pule wear v
C oxw ell C hairs $ 2 4
.M any d iffeivn i sty les to 
choose (from in these  u ltra  * 
comfortable chairs , hand-
Boudoir Chairs $ 1 4
A ttra c tiv e ly  u p h o ls te re d  
boudoir chairs w ith spring 
e.-nt? flnd priced w ithin 
th e  means of the average
hom-'.
improved and verj 
nom ical to operate.
oven m ay  be had at «1
additional cost.
$2 F* veek 'v
W ear fn m es. Full sp r in g  construction, 
f -p c .  velour suites $99, $129, $145.delivers
upholstered  and 
w ithin th e  means 
average family, 
cash, $1 weekly
io n  ly 
priced 
of the
B a b y  C a rria g e s  $ 2 9 .5 0
A cunrrpiete line of Baby 
carriages await your se ­
lection a t prices su rp ris ­
ingly low. Others $10.75,
$24.50 and up.
$1 cash, $1.50 weekly
Bed Springs $ 6 .3 9
A comfortable link-fabric  
bed spring th a t will give 
many years of sleeping 
comfort. Special.
Big V an ities  $ 4 9
Ju s t a  few of these  large 
full size v an ities to be 
closed out a t  a  big sacri­
fice.
3-Pc. B ed room  Suites
T h is . -lit© is a w onderful example of MEM9& th e  extra  values se c u re d  a t  lowest V fac to ry  ’ prices. W e search 
jiJw g re a t furniture m ark e ts  for
outstanding m erchandise  and 
lec t the best va lues to offer 
trade. T h a t is  one of the reaso n s  why we 
offer such a n  am azing fine su ite  a t  such an 
tremely low  price . Full size bow -end  bed. large 
dresser an d  room y chiffonier. $9 cash  $2 weekly.
Eastern’s 
I 4 -P iece
B ed Outfits
Now you can furnish th a t spare  bedroom for 
the use of the family, or to sublet to  some de­
pendable person and add to the fam ily income. 
H ere is your chance to get an  a ttractively  
finished dresser, steel bed, link-fabric  spring 
and a  comfortable m attress—all four pieces a t  
an extrem ely low price for a  short ti*9Q 
time only, $3 cash—91.50 weekly___
can
your
order!
Cozy Rotkers $14 .75  Dressers $ 2 9 .5 0  Spinet De#k,  $16.50
A popular style rocker B **Ut fy yo.ur ^ edroom by A special p u rchase  enables
with a comfortable up - ®ddlnS » handsom e new us to offer thege qualnt
holstered seat. Decidedly dresser. E xceptionally low colonlal desk ,  a t  a leal
inexpensive. priced. Oak finish dress- saving
$1 cash, 91 weekly “  low as 99.85. '  91'eesh, 91 weekly
Great Values In Rugs
N ew  Patterns— N ew  Color Effects 
8.3x10.6 Axminster Rugs $25 9x12 ft Axminster Rugs $29
9x12 ft. Genuine W ilton  Rugs $85 9x1 2 ft. Extra Heavy Axminster Rugs $45
8-PC. D IN IN G  
S U ITE S
ROOM
Breakfast Set Special ! » a r  ''
$2 cash, $1 weekly
The dem and for a ttrac tiv e  breakfast ® 
suites in colors grows greater and greater. This 1 
suite which is m anufactured in large quantities b; 
maker, and bought by us a t  the lowest factory pri 
tively designed drop-leaf breakfast table »w lth 
four stu rd y  chairs to m atch .......................... ............
China C ab ine t 
Extra a t $29.50
1e of th e  unusual values we are offering 
l 'th -w h ile  dining room fu rn itu re . A buf- 
co n stru c tlo n , an extension diniflg table 
c h a irs  with seats upholstered  in figured 
su ite  o f eight pieces a t a p rice  which should
special
leading
A ttr a e -
B e Proud o f the H om e  
Into W hich Y ou  
W elcom e Your G uests
Credit Terms That Bring 
Better H om es
?.me Prices at A ll Our Stores
Furniture Co, Successors to V . F. Studley Co. Rockland
11
*1
j j
- p
d
Z/ ‘t t
7,1
cu sh ijn s w h ic h  
the m ost
SIM ONTON
T h e  F a rm  B u reau  lad ies he ld  a 
re g u la r  m e e tin g  in C o m m u n ity  hall.
sub ject “Project Dam p . 
Those present w ere Mr*. 
Talenbloom, chairm an.
Mrs. Blanche Steward, Mrs. E rn e s t­
ine Buzzell, Mrs. Maud C arver, Mrs. j
M ay 9. 
Shades.” 
G ertrude
M innie W ellm an, M rs. A ddie W e n t­
w orth . M rs A. C. BoWden. M rs. Lou 
M elvin, Mrs. S ara M arce llo , MJBs. 
L o ttie  H am blin , M rs. V.’ecil A nnis. 
Mrs. S te lla  S im onton. A “sq u a re  
m eal to r  h e a lth ” w as se rved  w ith  
th is  m enu : C orn c h o w d e r^ c a b b a g e  
sa lad , g ra h a m  rolls, ch o co la te  p u d ­
ding. T h e re  were n ine  lam p  sh a d es
made. There will he an in between 
m eeting a t the sam e place 'May 22 
to which all a re  invited.
The opening dance last Saturday
night was well a ttended and every- I hom e May 8 Rev. F. 
one appeared to he having a good ' of Camden officiating
L inco lnv ille  w ere g u e s ts  of Mr. and • 
M rs. C. J. M athew s S u n d ay .
Funeral services for the late Alex j 
D. Trim  were held from his late^ 
E rnest Smith 
and were a t-
time. The floor is in fine condition 
now.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. AJathews of
tended by many of the  residents. The 
floral tributes were m any and beau­
t i f u l  Funeral d irec to r P.. J. Good
of C am den w as in a tten d an ce  and 
the beare rs  were F. E. B uzzell. C. 
J. M athew s. Clifford W. M orton and 
R. W. C ripps. Interment w as m ade 
in M ountain  Street cem etery Carrr- 
den.
B enjam in Tjilenbloom has so ld  one 
of his p u re  bred cows to p a r t ie s  in 
Glejrcove.
FOR S T A T E  PATROLMEN
Fourteen 1928 model Ila rley -D a- 
vidson m o to rcy cle s  have been o r ­
dered for th e  S ta te  Highway Police. 
At a s tip u la ted  sum  in contract w ith  
Earle G ren ier of Boston. New E n g ­
land re p re se n ta tiv e  of that m o to rcy ­
cle company, th e  new model m a -
1 chines will he received in exch 
! for 17 1927 m ach ines of the t 
, make.
•Medical science, we read, is still 
hunting for the  cold germ, hoping, 
we presume, if it is found, to m ake 
things hot for it .— Philadelphia
1 Inquirer.
